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Solemn Reminder
Thia maaamrat la Big Spiiag’a Maaiaipal CeaMtary It tyatholic af 
the tcarrt af Haward Caaaty mea wha hare ghrea their liret ia the 
defease tf  their eaaatry ta the aatiaa’t  rartoai wart. Big Spriag 
eitiaeat will paatc Satarday to pay tribate ta nemarlet af the

beraet. Brief ccremaaiet will be held ia the Memarial Crater aa 
the coarihaate groaadt at l i  a.m. Mott batinett aetirlty will 
came ta a bait ia obtervaoca af Memarial Day. (Photo by Keith 
McMiUia)
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Ministers 
Resume Parley
FAR-AWAY GRADUATIONS

2 Papers, 'Copter, Plane 
Needed To Solve Problem

HOUSTON (AP)-Mr. and Mrt. 
Ernest Young have a problem 
big it will take two newspapers, 
a helicopter pilot and a private 
plane to solve it.

And they'll still need a helping 
hand from the weatherman.

The Youngs are San Angelo 
schoolteachers and have a son 
graduating from the University of 
Texas Dental School here Monday 
at 3 p.m.

That night, their daughter, Pat, 
graduates from Texas Tech, 512 
miles away in Lubbock.

The parents had given up hope 
of attending b o t h  ceremonies 
when people started coming to 
their aid.

A San Angelo businessman, H.

E. McCullough, offered his private 
plane for a Houston to Lubbock 
flight.

Then a major drawback turned 
up. Since son Marcus Young has 
a last name starting with "Y,” 
school officials said it probably 
will be 4:30 p.m. when he receives 
his dental surgery sheepskin.

And by that time, Houston traf
fic is too th i^  to allow the Youngs 
to reach the airport by 5 p.m.—the 
time they need to take off for 
Lubbock.

Then the newspapers moved in. 
The Houston Post outlined the 
problem to Jim Dula, president 
of a Houston helicopter firm. Dula 
noted that there’s a heliport in the

Texas Medical Center, less than 
two miles from the church where 
Marcus will get his diploma.

Dula volunteered a helicopter, 
which he said will get the Youngs 
from the medical center to the 
airport in seven or eight minutes.

Ilie Lubbock Avalapche-Joumal 
offered to furnish an auto at the 
Lubbock airport, to whisk the 
Youngs to the 8 p.m. graduation 
ceremonies at Texas Tech Stadi
um.

They can afford to be a little 
late for that ceremony. Since 
daughter Pat’s name starts with 
a “Y,” she’ll be one of the last 
to receive her bachelor’s degree.

All they need now is good fly
ing weather.

'Humanities' As Necessary As 
Science, HCJC Speaker Says

Army Works On 
Flying Saucer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Army is working on a new flying 
saucer it’s pretty enthusiastic 
about. It’s called the Avrocar.

It’s one of a whole family of 
vehicles developed around the 
ground cushion effect. They rise a 
few inches or feet from the ground 
on downward blasts of air.

The new one rises at least SO 
to 100 feet, and the Army hopes 
to use it In place of some of its 
land vehicles such as light troop 
carrier trucks and light or me
dium tanks.

Brig. Gen. F. H. Britton of the 
Army Research Office, said the 
fact of its shape and the fact it 
flies, ”We will have to say some- 
^ing. If we don’t say what it is, 
we are going to get a lot ef specu
lation. We will be back into flying 
saucers again.”

Britton’s remarks were In cen
sored testimony made public by 
the House Space Committee.

Britton said the Army already 
has spent more than five milUen 
dollars on the vehicle, being de
veloped by AVRO Aircraft, Ltd., 
of Canada.

185 Persons Killed 
In Asian Accident

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)—Un
confirmed reports say 185 persons 
were killed and 200 seriously in
jured in a train crash in the 
mountainous Tasikmalaja area of 
West Java, Health Ministry offi
cials announced today.

Four coaches of a Bandung- 
bound express reportedly plung^ 
into a valley Thursday ’after a 
coupling broke. Informed sources 
said the accident was believed 
caused by sabotage by rebel 
Oarul Islam elements.

The area where the accident 
occurred is infested with rebels. 
Doctors, nurses and 2W tons of 
medical equipment have been 
flown to the scene..

Vacationer:
When you get back . . .  
All your Heralds In 

a handy sack . . .
If you’ll Just can for 

free Vacatfoo-Pak

Memorial Rites To 
Honor War Heroes

Tribute to Howard Ckainty war 
heroes will be given tomorrow at 
a memorial service to be held at 
11 a m. at the County Memorial 
Center on the east courthouse 
lawn. The event is sponsored joint
ly by the veterans organizations 
of Big Spring.

The service is to be conducted 
by ChapUn C. 0. Hitt of the Vet
erans Administration Hospital. In 
charge of the program will be 
Greely Aston. Big Spring. Region 
No. 1 commander of Disabled 
American Veterans. Aston, who 
has been an active worker in the 
organisation, was elevated to the 
top poet in West Texas la.st year.

Representing the Gold Star 
Mothers will be Mrs. Alfred 
Moody, president and Mrs. Roy 
Franklin, chaplain. They will 
place a wreath on the noonument.

Also assisting in the program 
will be Mrs. Bill Horton, com
mander of the DAV Auxiliary and 
Mrs. J. T. Grantham and Mrs. J.

V. Gregory, American Legion Aux
iliary officers. The Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary will also 
be on hand.

Jess Slaughter, commander of 
the World War I Barracks, will 
head the participation of that group 
and the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will be headed by Horace Beene.

The American Legion will be on 
hand with a delegation headed by 
Jack Pearson, Foy Dunlap and 
Raymond Andrews. Andrews is 
Legion district commander.

Memonal Day is recognized as 
a major holiday in Big Spring with 
a general closing of all stores to 
be observed. The Memorial Serv 
ice will begin promptly at 11 
o’clock.

In a joint appeal the Veterans 
Organizations of Big Spring are 
urging a brief remembrance of the 
purpose of the day .and have ex
tended a welcome to all citizens 
to attend the brief service.

Cosden Director 
Dies In Galveston

HERBKBT W. GBINDAL

Herbert W. Grindal, San Antonio, 
a director of Cosden Petroleum 
Corp., dropped dead in Galveston 
shortly before noon today.

Cosden offices were advised of 
his death. Mr. Grindal had been in 
Galveston on a visit. He had been 
in ill health for some time but up 
to a month ago was able to carry 
on with his business activities. A 
directors meeting was held in his 
San Antonio home last month.

He had been a member of Cos- 
den’s board since Nov. 21, 1954. He 
succeeded B. H. Roth who had re
tired from the board due to fail
ing health.

Mr. Grindal was for many years 
a general partner in the New York 
investment firm of Reynolds k  (fo.. 
and later became a special partner 
in that firm. Prior to that associa
tion he was with Leyman and ear
lier had been financial secretary 
of America Fore Insurance Co. He 
was also a limited partner In Slick 
Oil Co., San Antonio and Houston.

Cosden officials were shocked to 
hear of Grindal’s sudden death.

No funeral arrangements have 
been made.

P

Suggs Low On 
W eft Project

Suggs (instruction Co. of Big 
Spring was apparent low bidder— 
by a margin of less than $400— 
on construction of an addition to 
the airmen’s club at Webb AFB.

Bids were opened by the Corps 
of Engineers in Fort Worth yes
terday. The Suggs proposal was 
$111,178 In second place was 
Frank W. Miller Construction Co. 
of Fort Worth with an offer of 
$111,575.

Government estimate on the 
project was $110,535. Pioneer 
Builders of Big Spring offered to 
do the work for $118,800

The various proposals will be 
studied by the Corps of Engineers 
and contract is expected to be 
awarded within a few days.

The wood frame addition to the 
club building will provide an addi
tional 7.350 square feet of floor 
space. Installation of 1,700 square 
yards of paving is a part of the 
project, (iontractor will have 240 
days to complete the work.

MORE FUNDS 
NEEDED FOR 
BIBLE CLASS

If you have intended to 
make an investment in the 
high school Bible Class fund 
but have let it slip your mind, 
won’t you mail in a check w  
bring a gift by the Herald of
fice today or Saturday?

•The total inched up Friday, 
but short ot the rate which is 
needed to replenish depleted 
funds for financing the Bible 
course. No tax funds may be 
used (or this purpose and the 
work is dependent upon sup
port of individuals and church
es. Already 134 young people 
have signed up for the 
courses next autumn and more 
could sign before the start of 
school. More classes will mean 
the necessity of more finances.

Make checks payable to ei
ther the Bible Fund or the 
sponsoring Big Spring Pastors 
Assn., or send in cash if you 
prefer.

Receipts Friday s t o o d  
at $87. Correcting an error in 
a previous total, this boosted 
the total receipts to $459.

Latest donors were;
Wesley Methodist WSCS $17.00 
Hayes F. SUdpling 10.00 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Trupp 10.00 
Mrs. J . H. Gross 20.00
G. F. Reynolds 10.00
Previously adtnowledged 392.00

TOTAL $459.00

Education in the humanities is 
quite as essential as in science if 
our democratic society is to sur
vive. Dr. J. W. Reynolds told the 
graduating class of Howard Coun
ty Junior College Wednesday eve
ning.

Dr. Reynolds, professor of junior 
college Question at the Universi
ty of Texas, spoke to a crowd of 
approximately 200 people gathered 
to see 45 men and women receive 
their Applied Arts and Associate 
in Arts degrees.

Ha set up a gauge of four val
ues by which graduates could 
rate their education—the satis
faction of having done a job well, 
of creativity, of a sense of pur
pose in life, and of the capacity for 
constructive and truly o b je ^ e  
criticism.

His address followed a banquet 
meal and special musical num
bers by p i a ^  Gl«adene Philley 
and vocalist Patsy Potter. Miss 
Philley was a graduate while Miss 
Potter was a freshman guest 
Invocation was delivered by Dr. 
0. D. O'Brien, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church.

In his response. Jesse McEl- 
reath, president of the Students 
Assn., conveyed appreciation of 
the students to Big Spring and 
Howard County citizens for the 
new Dora Roberts Student Union 
center.

Board president Horace Garrett 
welcomed guests to the first com
mencement ever held on the HCJC 
campus. Facilities had not been 
available before.

In his remarks. Dr. Reynolds 
posed the question "What does it 
all (education) mean?” Does it 
mean increased earning power? 
Yes, he said. But it also means 
justification of the investments 
of students, parents, Texas citi- 
zins and the federal government.

A person, he said, is never 
permitted to stop learning in to
day’s world. It is a necessity for 
us to maintain an educated citi
zenry to stay ahead in the race for 
national survival, in the effort to 
sustain our way of life. We have 
lived in crisis after crisis and 
have grown to weariness of the 
cry, “Wolf, wolf!” We have seen 
the need for manpower and weap
ons, but more ot late we have 
seen the need for providing money 
to develop new scientists.

The finger of scorn, he said, has 
been pointed at public schools in 
this time of shodc. But steps are 
being taken to overcome this 
apathy: Money is being poured

into education in the humanities.
“We should at least be able to 

speak the language of those with 
whom we are competing,” said 
Dr. Reynolds. And we have many 
social problems which will weaken 
our nation unless we find the 
remedy to them.

The speaker stressed the need 
for r e s p ^  of well done jobs rath
er than mediocrity, and creativity 
with constructive criticism, both 
realistic and objective.

"The sacred cows of institutions, 
ideals, tradition, procedures, etc., 
must not remain immune from 
constructive criticism.”

Dean Ben F. Johnson certified 
the graduates and presentation of 
diplomas was made by board 
member Dr. C. W. Deats and col
lege president Dr. W. A. Hunt. Aft
er the schools’s Alma Mater, Dr.

R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, dismissed 
the gathering with the benediction.

Mrs. Denise Meadcu: was class 
valdedictorian with a 2.94 grade 
point average. Don Shortes was 
salutatorian with 2.91.

Decrees
AMocieie In Aria—VtnlU Alliaon. Dos 

Anderaon. Gilbert Beil. Maiy Brtclien> 
ridge. Key Burrougba. Clyde Debba. Peg* 
ry  Prencia. Jack HapooeiaU. Joe Hill. 
Bobby Horton. Oeorce Kirkpatrick. IUt> 
eble Lawrence. Jeaee McClreath. Herbert 
MePherton. DenUe Meador. Pat Morren. 
Janie liarpbjr. Olendene Philley. Bobby 
PhlUtpe. Jaroea Rich. Ooorge gtmpson. 
Je re  gink. Mary Louiae Vick. Tbookaa 
▼kk. and Barbara Warren

Applied Alta decrees—Calrla Danlela. 
D ^toa OUl. Manrtn Hall- Praak Har> 
deety J r .. Evelyn Hardin. Ttron Rartin. 
▼erwon Heard. Robert Hlakiey. Robert 
M c^adden. Marlon Miller. Mima Reed. 
Jerry  Rlcharda4)Q. Thom ki Roberta. Oer> 
rtU Bandera. Don gbortea. Helen Smith. 
E lm er Stroud. Don Swlnney. Gary Tate, 
and Dale Woodruff

Two craduatea. becauae of falllnc to 
pay eocnmencement foea, did not receive 
Ibetr decreet officially
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Jet Record
ROME (AP)—A Boeing 707 sir- 

liner Isnded here todsy, claiming 
a distance record for commercial 
Jet transports.

’The plane took off from Seattle, 
Wash, Thursday and covered ap
proximately 5.800 miles on its 
flight to Rome.

For the second time In a week 
the plane beat the 4.225-mile flight 
record claimed by the Soviet Un
ion for a flight from Moscow to 
Khabarovsk, Siberia.

Forty persons were aboard the 
airliner, among them the Boeing 
Airplane Co. president, William 
M. AUen.

’The plane flew over the Great 
Circle route across Canada, Ice
land and Greenland.

On Monday the same airliner, 
nearing completion of Federal Av
iation Agoncy tests, flew 4,578 
miles nonstop on a nina-hour 
round trip from Seattle to Fro
bisher Bay, Baffin Island.

Methodists Make 
Area Appointments

Appointments for the Northwest 
Methodist Conference for the next 
year were announced .in Abilene 
today by Bishop William Martin.

For the Big Spring District the 
appointments are as follows:

District superintendent—Dr. H. 
Gyde Smith.

Ackerly,William H. Watson; An
drews, 'Tilden B. Armstrong; Big 
Spring F i r s t  Church. Jordan 
Grooms; Big Spring Park, D 
Joe McCarthy; Big Spring Wes
ley, Royce Womack; C a m p  
Springs—Ira, Jimmie Lemons; 
Coahoma, Harold L. Morris; 
Colorado City First (Church. Clar
ence (Pollings; (Colorado City St. 
Luke’s, Lenward Harrison; Colo
rado Gty circuit, to be supplied.

Dunn-Buford, Roy Havens; Flu
vanna, CTyde W. Moss; Forsan, 
to be supplied; Gail, Ralph Odom; 
Garden (^ty-Pioneer, C. T. Jack- 
son; Hermleigh. John Ferguson; 
Lamesa First (Ourch. J. Uoyd 
Mayliew, Lamesa (Hark, Joe 
Leatherwood; Loraine. Merrill H. 
Abbott; Midland Fiizt COurch, 
Timothy W. Guthrie, associate G.

Richard Payne; Midland Asbury, 
Wallace Rosenburg; Midland St. 
Luke’s, Jack EUzey; Midland St. 
Mark’s, Getus Beights; Patricia. 
Preston Florence; Snyder First 
(Ourch, W. H. Vanderpool Jr.; 
Snyder Trinity, Elton Wyatt; 
Union, Ralph Odom; Sparenberg, 
W. M. (OlweD; Stanton. Wallace 
H. Kirby; Terminal-St. Matthew, 
Wallace Rosenburg.

Lyndon Tells 
Off Critics

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. Lyn
don Johnson (D-Tex), the Senate 
majority leader, has Anally bro
ken his long, public silence on 
criticism by some members of his 
own party.

"This one-man rule stuff is a 
myth,” he said yesterday during 
a Senate debate—mainly among 
Democrats—on interest rates.

Meetings Are 
Held Behind 
Closed Doors
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

GENEVA (AP)—Foreign Min
isters of the Big Four nations be
gan secret talks on German issues 
and a summit conference here to
day after a precedent-setting sky 
session on a transatlantic flight 
from Washington.

First indications Lorn Western 
informants were that the talks on 
the 17 hour flight had not produced 
any real progress. Nevertheless, 
Western officials seem reasonably 
sure that a formula can be found 
in the next 10 days or two weeks.

The four ministers met in late 
afternoon at the residence of the 
British foreign secretary. Adviso
ry delegations from East and 
West Germany which participated 
in the first two weeks of sessions 
at the Palace of Nations were not 
present.

The U.S. Air Force plane car
rying Secretary of State Giristian 
A. Herter, Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko. Foreign Sec
retary Lloyd and France’s Mau
rice Couve de Murville landed at 
Cointrin Airport here at 12:54 p.m.

The four ministers were in a 
jovial mood. Herter was first off 
the plane, Gromyko following. As* 
sistant Secretary of State Andrew 
H. Berding, who had ridden in an 
accompanying aircraft, issued a 
statement on behalf of the four:

“The four foreign ministers had 
an opportunity on the aircraft of 
reviewing the progress of the Ge
neva conference and to discuss cer
tain details of their respective 
positions. All agreed that their ex
change of views had been most 
useful. The four ministers agreed 
to meet again privately and in- 
tormaliy at 5 o’clock at Mr. 
Lloyd's (Geneva residence.”

Berding supplied some details 
oi the conference in the clouds 
after talking briefly with Herter.

The four ministers took off from 
Washington in midaftemoon. For 
the first hour they chatted infor
mally and read newspapers and 
magazines and the like. Then they 
organized a meeting — with about 
as much secrecy as they will ever 
get—and talked about conference 
issues for an hour and a half.

A Russian adviser and several 
American officials were seated 
near the conferring group of min
isters.

In addition to the time they 
spent in discussion Thursday 
night, including the formally o r  
ganized talk, the Big Four talked 
over East - West problems for 
about an hour this morning before 
they reached Geneva.

Various accounts indicated that 
altogether the four spent six or 
seven hours in conversation, ei
ther organized or casual.

The big four-engined aircraft—a 
IK?6 — was six minutes ahead of 
estimated arrival time on the 17- 
hour flight from Washington

Ministers took off Thursday for 
their sky session after conferring 
with P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower. 
Wednesday all attended funeral 
services for former Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles.

Bills Signed
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Price Dan- 

tel signed these bills todav;
HB 168—Creating another dis

trict court in Ector County.
HB 201—Prohibiting false whol^ 

sale advertising.
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Space Trainee
Om  9t Mveral oMBkeyt trained fnr space fHght a( the Cape Canaveral. Fla.. nUssile base. Is placed la 
the type e( ceach ased In the aete cenc af the Jnpitor nstasUe lannehed ia a reeevery teal. This assabsy 
la a Rhesas. Aasericaa hem aad sladUar to Menkey Able aad Menkey Baker, the tore wMek aada

fUgi^
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Memorial To Pacific Dead 
Stands In Hawaiian Crater

rDEAR ABBY

HE'S CAR SICK
By ABKIAIL VAN BURIN

Senate Holds Key 
To Taxes Headache

E4M*r'a matr — TbU r * u ,  llam o rla t
D«T r u i to n  10 U>« lO-yoor-aM Ponrt»- 
bowl C onow ry wlU m e n  Ihoo Ui* 
mllltory hoodttom t that crooUd •  ooo- 
tiBuiai ro m ro v fn y  *  ■acB ineont 
monumont It boint raltod to tiw flood 
of World War II and tba K aroaa War.

By ROBERT Tt’CKMAN
HONOLULU <AP>—On the inner 

rim of an extinct voIcbm  crater 
known as Hill of Sacrificot. a me
morial is being erected — Amer
ica's war dead of the Pacific.

It is being built of Italian mar
ble brought halfway around the 
world to the National Memorial 
Cemetery of the Pacific, overlook
ing downtown Honolulu

There in the trim green lawns 
of Punchbowl Crater, lie the re
mains of 17,000 Americans who 
died in the service of their coun
try, most of them the dead of
World War II and the Korean con
flict. They include several thou
sand unknowns of the two wars.

On Memorial Day, as is the cus
tom each year, families of the 
dead. Boy Scouts and veterans 
organiutions will decorate each 
grave with Hawaiian flower leis.

Perhaps the moat noted of those 
buried m Punchbowl was not a 
military man when he died.

Ha was Ernie P>lc, the war cor
respondent felled by Japanese 
sniper buDet.s April 18, 1945, on
the remote Pacific, Island of le 
Shima near Okinawa.

Pyle, 44, rated burial in this mil
itary cemetery because he sen-ed 
in the U S. Navy in World War I.

His body lies beneath a flat 
stone slab with the graves of an 
unknown soldier on either side of 
him

Tha new war memorial is being 
built at Punchbowl by the Ameri
can Battle Monuments Cotnmis- 
sioo, a government agency that

Lost 30 Pounds With 
This Home Recipe

Take off ugly fat. safely, eas
ily, w ithout s ta rv a tio n  diet or 
back-breaking exercises, with 
this home recipe. Ju s t  ask any 
Texas druggist for 4 ounces of 
liOfuid Barcentrate. Mix with 18 
ounces of can n ed  g ra p e fru it 
juice. Take according to direc
tions.

Mrs. R. P ickering, Route S, 
Faria, Texas, lost 80 ponads with 
this home recipe. ResuHe on first 
bottle or money bade.

arthritis, RHIUMATISMy 
NIURmS SUFFiRERS 
Con lo w  Miner Febis 

Day after Dey
{gnnelated and new 

; woM (ireo%tlueagh 
to bciDf fast taaopo- 

f el eeinw paiM ol aithii- 
tto 'val fheHtottasa. See us todey 
•beet AR-PAN-EX lefabts. Money 
beck geewotee.

OOUJNB BBOS. DBUa 
BBB BCNNBjB

constructed and maintains 14 cem
eteries and 17 memorials.

Work on it was started in June 
1BS8. It is expected to be complet
ed in the summer of 19S3.

A principal part of the memor
ial will Iw the “Garden of the 
Missing”  In it will be carved, on 
marble panels, the names, rank, 
organization and home state of 
some 26.000 missing of World War 
II and the Korean War.

The panels will be placed on 
the walls of eight courts of hon
or. Four courts will be on each 
tide of an uphill stairway

At the top of the stairway will 
be the Memorial Court, 120 feet 
wide and 90 feet deep The main 
memorial building will be a horse- 
shoe-shaped structure of Roman 
trevertine stone.

It will consist of a central pylon 
with a monumental stone figure 
of Columbia as the centerpiece, 
and a small nonsectarian chapel 
for devotions by next of kin.

On each side of the center build
ing will be coUonaded wings cov
ered with massive ceramic maps 
and inscriptions depicting battles 
of the Pacific.

Beneath the figure of Columbia, 
the work of sculptor Bruce Moore 
of New York, will be inscribed: 
‘The solemn pride that must be 

yours to have laid so costly a sac
rifice upon the altar of freedom." 

The inscription is a portion of 
letter written by President 

Abraham Lincoln to a mother who 
lost five sons in the Civil War.

The memorial is the last of 17 
built by the commission. The coot 
has not been announced officially. 
One early estimate placed it at 
three million dollars.

Punchbowl Cemetery itself cost 
$1,108,000,000 and was dedicated 
Sept. 2. 1949, the fourth anniver
sary of V-J Day which marked 
the end of World War II hostili
ties. It covers 112 acres in the 
volcano crater, formed by an 
eruption said to have taken place
75.000 years ago.

The burial ground was the first 
national cemetery to be estab
lished in the Pacific area. It is the 
largest of three national memorial 
cemeteries supervised by the U.S. 
Army outside the continental Unit
ed ^ t e s .

A bitter controversy developed 
two years after Punchbowl's dedi
cation.

On Sept. 84, 1961, Army men 
and vehiclea moved in w i th ^  ad
vance notice and removed the
13.000 temporary wooden croases 
marking the graves.

The action was taken, the Army 
said then, becauae it was costing 
too much to maintain the crosses 
and to trim the grass around them 
by hand.

The ernsaea were replaced with 
stone markers set flat on the 
ground.

TTie Army said a poll had been 
taken three years earlier to de
termine wbetiier survivors want- 
ad flat or erect headstones and 
that tha flat stones wers pre
ferred.

Many veterans and dvic organ

izations protested. Newspapers 
joined the outcry.

The fight was taken to Con- 
grau. But b  March 1952. a Houm 
interior subcommittee killed legis
lation to force the Army to re
store the crosses.

Again in 1955. a resolution was 
sent to President Eisenhower ask
ing to put back the crosses.

Just last March the Honolulu 
Star-Bulletin commented editorial
ly: “Serious thought should be 
given to returning the crosses to 
the National Cemetery. As waa 
made clear at the time of the con
troversy over restoration of the 
crosses, the religious symbols of 
Buddhist, Jewish and other faiths 
can be uaed where family mem
bers desire."

ALSO last March, the Army de
cided to raise the flat headstones 
one inch above the surrounding 
turf. The Army said this move 
was in line with a manual issued 
by the quartermaster general.

The Honolulu Star-Bulletin com
mented: “This is not an appro
priate substitute for impressive 
and symbolic crosses. It is de
layed recognition by the Army 
that the flush headstones are not 
as impressive as memorial stones 
that stand above the turf.”

Elmo Vinas 
Oldest Grad 
At Med School

W I PAY 
YOU

TO SA V I 3 V ft% DIVIDENDS
FIR

YEAR

Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

SOB Mate — D telA M ««B

GALVESTON (AP)-Elmo Vi
nas has made a record—that of 
being the oldest medical student 
to be graduated from the Univer
sity of Texas Medical Branch, es
tablished in 1880.

He is 47.
Praises for the sacrifices to 

achieve this goal made by himself 
and his wife, as well as those 
made by the older of the couple's 
six children came from Mescal 
Branch officials.

Vinas. a short, slightly graying 
energetic man, feels the 
gree he received with his fellow 
classmates this week as the real
ization of a dream he has hek 
dear since he was about 14.

“I want to tell anybody." he 
said, "a fellow could never ac- 
compliah what I have unless he 
has a wife like mine and wonder
ful childru.”

He overcame such obstacles as 
formal education itself to reach 
his doctor’s degree.

Vines' father was a Jodiey, 
traveUnf from ono ond of tho na
tion to the other. He was bom In 
New Orleans and spent most of 
his youth in Kentu<^.

He went through ocly the. ninth 
grade in school when he Had to 
begin working. His jobs w< 
many—those around race tracks, 
bookkeeper, Army, credit work.

When he was 86 he and his wife 
decided he should rlA  a beginning 
ia formal education.

University of Houston allowed 
him to enroll, provided he made 
top grades. He did. The dream of 
being a doctor grow stronger.

Ho was accepted to the medi
cal branch. The lor.g grind toward 
hia ultimata hope of bein^ a gen
eral practitioner has one
more year. Ho will take hit intam- 
ibip In San Antonio.

DEAR ABBY; My boyfriend is 
"car happy." He it 17 and all be 
lives for is his car. Other boys 
are interested in cars but this boy 
EATS. SLEEPS AND DREAMS 
cars. Every dime ha earns goes 
Into his car. The funny part M it 
is that he doesn't really drive U 
much because it is usually all 
apart in his garage <with him un
der it). How can I get him to 
pay more attention to me and less 
to his car? MARLEINE

DEAR MARLENE: Yoer boy
friend is not “car happy"—be is 
“ear sick.” Ia the moaaUme, 
learn the Jargon and talk bis lan- 
gnage; and be thankfnl year 
“cempelitloii" bat four wheels in
stead of two legs.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I've been dating a 

most attractive man for about a 
year now. We’ve spoken of mar
riage and have made some ten
tative plans but he has a bad 
habit of talking about his past love 
affairs and he brags about what a 
big success he is in that line. I 
have told him that I'd rather not 
hear about it but some way or 
other he always gets back on the 
subject. Am I r i ^ t  in objecting to 
this fault of his or should I jiut 
accept it and try to overlorfi it?

TRYING
DEAR TRYING: When n man 

•vensUs a prndnet, p.-epare for a 
big disappointment.

• • #
DEAR ABBY: I was married 

for 21 years and loved my husband 
as much as any woman could. 
Then he just came out and told me 
he wanM  to divorce mo for an
other woman. I was terribly 
broken up over this but there was 
nothing 1 could do, so I had to 
give him up. I didn't go out until 
a year after my divorce was final. 
Then I met a swell guy and I 
could be the happiest girl in the 
world with him, but he is also

WHITE a u t o c a r
Ut«d Trucks
1954 FS FORD

1959 Tags, Straight Air Brakes, New Patet Good CoodMoa

1953 WC 22 PLT
Mcebuieal Condition Good

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 State Big Spring AM 4-6319

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

“ T E X A S  J O H H “  D U V A L
HisiorUm of tho Pigbtimg Timot

John Critteoden DnvaL Kentucky gen- 
tieman and Texas' first man of letters, 
wM one of three brothers.. a soldier, 
s  iurist and a writer..all of whom 
eerved the Republic and the State of 
Texas with honor and distinction. In 
183) the I9-year-old John foioed hb 
brother, Captain Burr H. Duval and 
his company of "Kentucky Mustangs" 
to fight with Texans against MexKo 
TheVothe n  were with Fannin’s army 
when it surrendered to Mexican Gen
eral Urrea. Ir the Goliad Masmere on 
Palat Sunday, 18)6, Captain Burr was 
killed bttt 'Texas John'' cacaped..to 
live ia and write about the wilderness 
placet and so become the iifeloiig 
triead of Bigfoot Wallace. They were 
Texas Rangers together, in jack Hays' 
coaspaay. A lthough opposed to 
ucaiefcn, Duval joined om Coafed- 
erase Afioy as a private, refasteg a

But k  is aot at a fighter that Duval 
rsaderad hk greasesi service to Texas.

Hk impertaace lies ia hk writings.. 
“Bsrly Tiaset ia Texas," fir« pubtimed 
ia 1867. "Yoang Explorers," for boys. 
Aad h it g rea test w ork, "The 
Adveotures of Bigfoot W allah Texas 
Ranger and Hunter." The cause of 
freedom  in the Southwest was 
streogthened and racordad for history 
by "Texas John."
Today Texans still demand and gat 
their right to chooee the way they 
want to live. In this vigorous and 
freedom-minded hom eland"B aer 
Beiongt" and thk k  why the United 
States Brewers Foaadatioa works coo- 
sunriy, in conjaoctioa wkh browets, 
wboletnlert aad retailett, to assure the 
tale of beer and ale uMer pleatanr, 
orderly coaditloas. Believing that 
stria law eoforcemem ttrvat the hate 
ioterett of Texans, Ae Foaadatioa 
ttrsatss close ceopmsioa wkh Ae 
Armed Foroet, law enforcement and 
goveroing afibdaU in ks coadnaiag 
Self-lUgalatioa program

Tttcm Divitio*, Untied Suttt Brtwert Foomdoti om, 
206 VFW BmUdmg, AtuHm, T»

married. Now will you tell me why 
I can’t have a little happiness? 
Hit wife refuaee to step aalde for 
me. I stepped aaidt when another 
woman wanted my husband, didn’t 
I? What about “Do unto others?”

A.L.
DEAR A.L.: Hw qaats ia. “Da 

ante uAers as yea wsald bavs 
tbam An ante ya«.“ Bacaasa t 
sransaa stela ysnr basbaad dasi 
aal ghrs yen a llcaass to steal 
aaaA cr  srasBaa’s basbaad. Hav 
teg been to ber baote yanrsalf 
thanld maks yea mare under- 
sUadteg. Send klm back la kls 
wife aad Had a tingle mas.• A A

DEAR ABBY: In tha Office 
where I work there Is a woman 
(I will not call her a “lady") who 
tells the smuttiest jokes I hivs 
ever heard. I am a married man 
and I'm about as good s sport as 
anybody, but whra this woman 
starts in with those jokes I want 
to crawl Into a hole and die. Every 
morning the has a new one and 
they are terrible. She tells them 
to satesmen, yoang girls and even 
to the boases and elderly women. 
Everyone laughs. Is there some 
way I can turn her off without 
making a Mg scene? Others feel 
the same way as I about it.

OFTICE WORKER
DEAR WORKER: Yen caa’t 

“ tarn her aff.” Tkla poor mWguld- 
cd soul la making a frantic hM 
far popalarity. She needa a g« 
female friend to the afftee to pat 
her wiec. • • •

For your copy of WHAT EVERY 
TEEN-AGER WANTS TO KNOW 
send' 8S cents and a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. A A A

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Harald. Enclose a self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

Kiwanis Convention To Be 
'Family Event', Official Says

AUSTIN (AP)-The Texas Sen
ate today b^d the key to Pan
dora's box of taxes.

The Houae punched Gov. Price 
Daniel’s tax plan to the upper 
chamber 71-M yeeterday. The 148 
million dollar tax bill la dasigned 
to covar stata spending as laid 
out in the Houae appropriations
bin.

Representatives k e p t  Daniel’s 
86-SO balance on taxing between

Union Leader 
Held In Juke 
Racket Probe

The Kiwanis International Con
vention June 14-18 in Dallas will 
be a “family’’ affair, according to 
Floyd Parsons, lieutenant gover
nor. Speaking before the Big 
Spring Kiwanis Gub Thursday. 
Parsons described the elaborate 
program of activities planned for 
the four days of the convention.

Seventeen reservations have 
been made by members of the 
Big Spring chib to attend the con
vention. Efforts are being made 
to increase this number to more 
than 20.

Much amphasis is being laid. 
Parsons said, on entertainment for 
wives of Kiwanians and for any 
children who may attend the in
ternational meeting.

He urged all Kiwanians to make 
special efforts to attend the con
vention and to take their wives.

Daryla A. Hohertz spoke briefly 
on the clean-up campaim which 
opens in Big Spring Friday and 
urged the cooperatlM of ^  Ki
wanians in making it a success.

Announcement was made that 
the board of directors of the club 
will meet at 6 p.m. Monday at 
the Manhattan Cafe for the regu
lar June conference. P re s id e  
Smith urged all directors to at
tend and to be on time.

Ctaainnan of the several stand
ing committees of the club submit
ted their monthly report of activi
ties and projects.

America's Dead 
Honored Saturday

8,000 Doctors 
Given Licenses

CHICAGO <AP) — Almost 8.000 
new physicians receivad licenses 
to practice medicine in the United 
Statue in 1968.

It was the sixth consecutive 
year in which more than 7.000 
phyaiclans obtained licenses.

Those figures were reported to
day by the American Medical As
sociation'! Council on Medical 
Education and Hospitals.

The 1958 total of new licensees 
was 7,809. During the same period 
deaths among physicians num- 
berad 8,700. So this net gain in tha 
nation's physician population was 
4,109.

B s I t o  AMMlateS VrcM

America’s revered dead — mlli- 
tary heroes of the nation's five 
major wars since the struggle for 
independence — will be honored 
Saturday In the 91st annual ob
servance of Memorial Day.

The ceremonies, spreading from 
coast to coast, across the Pacific 
to Hawaii and northward to Alas
ka. will center chiefly at national 
cemeteries, battlefields and other 
ihrir.es.

The long holiday weekend got 
under way today as millions, trav
eling by train, car and plane, 
started an exodus from crowded 
cities to resort areas.

America has counted 1,128,893 
killed in the five major wars since 
the revolution, and countless thou
sands will pay homage at grave- 
sites in large and small communi- 
tits throughout the nation.

Saturday’s scheduled activities 
are variad in from:

At RindM, N.H., Daughters of 
the Confederacy and Daughters of 
Union Veterans will lay wreaths 
on an altar on a pinc-clad hill. 
The scene of the joint conunemor- 
ation will be the altar of the na
tion, recognized by Congreea as 
a memorial for all American war 
dead. It ia the only one of its kind.

In the nation's capital, memor
ial services will be held ia the 
amphitheater of Arlington Nation-

Illegitimate Births 
Among Girls Rise

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—Preg
nancy among unmarried adoles
cent girls is increasing, possibly 
influenced by teen - agers’ tolar- 
ance toward sexual activity, a 
government social worker aaid to
day.

Mrs. Katberina Brownell Oet- 
tinger, chief of tha U.S. Children’s 
Butcau, said this trend ia likely 
to continue, giving welfare groups 
a rapidly growing problem.

Addressing the National Confer
ence on Social Welfare, Mrs. Oct- 
tinger said illegitimate births 
hav* been rising steadily for two 
decades. In 1940 there wer* 89,900 
and by 1957 they jumped to 801,- 
700. liie  rate of motherhood per 
1,000 unmarried women tripled 
between 1940 and ;aw .

There has been an accompany
ing Increase in venerial distase 
among teen-age boys and girls, 
Mrs. Octtinger said.

al Cemetery. Veterans Adminis
trator Sumner G. Whittier will 
speak.

At Honolulu, the U.S. Navy will 
hold a Memorial Day service on a 
platform aboard the sunken bat
tleship Arizona—a victim of the 
Dec. 7, 1941, Japanese sneak at
tack on Pearl Harbor. Still en
tombed in the Arizona's hulk in 
Pearl Harbor arc 1,103 officers 
and men.

Also at Honolulu, schoolchildren, 
veterans organizations and rela- 
tivas will place flower leis on the 
stone grave markers of 17,000 Pa
cific war dead buried in the Na
tional Memorial Cemetery of the 
Pacific—better known as Punch
bowl Cemetery, an extinct volcano 
crater overlooking downtown Hon
olulu.

Most of those buried in Punch
bowl Cemetery are World War II 
and Korean War dead. They in
clude several thousand unkrwwn 
dead.

MINEOLA. N Y. (AP)-A top- 
ranking. national leader of the 
Teamsters Union ar,d a dozen 
other men were held today on in
dictments by a grand jury which 
investigated jukebox industry 
rackets on Long Island.

The president of a New York 
Citv local of the Teamsters Union 
and other Teamsters officials were 
among IS men indicted Thursday 
night.

John J. O'Rourke, 59, an inter
national vice president of the un
ion and head of the Teamsters' 
Joint Council 16 .In New York City, 
was one ef those arrested. He was 
freed in bail after a couple of 
hours in jail.

After his release in 825,000 bail, 
O’Rourke went to the fashionable 
Garden City Hotel near Mineola, 
to rest until his appearance in 
county court today.

He was the only one of those 
arrested to be f r e ^  in bail.

County officers pressed search 
today for the remaining three 
men of the 15 indicted. Names of 
those still at large were not made 
public.

O'Rourke is a long-time friend 
of Teamsters President James R. 
Hoffa and was named general or
ganizer of the union lu t  Decem
ber.

Most of those indicted were ar
rested within a short time after 
the indictments were handed up 
^  a Nassau County grand jury, 
liie  bulk of the defendants were 
charged with conspiracy, coer
cion. extortion or attempted ex
tortion.

Nassau County Dist. Atty. Man
uel Levine told newsmen that “our 
evidence indicates that O'Rourke 
is an important member of this 
conspiracy."

SIGNAL TO COPS 
Delivery of the indictments In 

court w u  a signal for 30 county 
detectives to fan out from this 
New York City suburb with bench 
warrants calling for the arrest of 
the accused.

Among those arrested were 
Joseph Degrandis. 53, president of 
Teamsters Local 266 in Manhattan 
and Ernest R. Zurulel. 62, secre
tary-treasurer of the local.

TTie district attorney said the 
extortion charges were based on 
evidence that Local 266 was or
ganized "purely for the purpose 
of extorting and coercing and re
straining individuals from the 
proper conduct of their business”  

The local allegedly had a sys
tem of “labor fees" against own- 
er^perators of juke boxes and 
coin-operated amusement devices 
on Long Island.

A uth^ties said the union levied 
“initiation fees” $25 for the 
owner-operators, plus dues of $5 
a month and 65 cents a month for 
each machine in operation.

The Nassau g ra ^  jury's in
vestigation, which began three 
weeks ago, developed from the U. 
S. Senate probers revelations of 
widespread racketeering in the 
jukebra and coin-operated amuse
ment machine industries.

Both O'Rourke and Degrandis 
figured in the Senate committee 
hearings on union rackets. De
grandis refused to testify. The 
committee subpoenaed O’Rourke's 
records along with the records of 
about a dosen other Teamster 
locals in New York City. He in
voked the Fifth Amendment.

selective sales taxes and natural 
resources and businees taxes.

Daniel congratulated the House 
for peering what he called "a tax 
bill adequate to meet the needs 
of our state.”

The governor said Senators will 
decide whether another SO îay 
special sesrion will be needed to 
aolve the financial crisis.

Ha predicted the Senate will re
fuse any general sales tax pro
gram and follow the House's ex
ample.

An Associated Press poU shows 
many Senators think any effort to 
substitute a general sales tax for 
the House bill will fail. Most side 
with the program generally al
though a few object to the sever
ance beneficiary tax section.

This is the section which will 
pick up the biggest amount—35 
million dollars, ft levies a tax of 
S per cent on the eventual user 
of the gas while reducing the 
production tax from 7 to 5 per 
cent.

The Senate State Affairs com
mittee likriy will set the bill 
Monday for hearings beginning 
Wedneeday. Both houses are in 
adjournment until Monday.

Opponents said the bill is a 
“great blow to Texas industry” 
while the author, Rep. George 
Hinson, said passage was needed 
“ to meet your Miligations and 
promises to your people”

“Gov Daniel formed a power
ful coalition with the CIO and the 
left wing political element in Tex
as to cram this measure down the 
throats of Texans through their 
representatives without regard to 
the future welfare of commerce 
and trade in Texas," said Rep. 
Ben Atwell. Dallas.

"If we don’t give the Senate a 
tax bill this week we will be again 
responsible for another special 
sesrion or maybe two or three,” 
said Rep. C.W. Pearcy, Temple.

After Senate hearings are com
pleted the bill likely will be shaped 
up by a subcommittee which will 
also have a choice of incorporating 
or ignoring two other House- 
passed money measures designed 
to erase 41 million dollars from 
the 66 million dollar deficit. ■ 

One increases the franchise tax 
75 cents for one year and the 
other authorizes the comptroller 
to include August revenues as in
come for fiscal 1959.

The bill will raise $149,681,924 
This plus revenue from present 
taxes and other collections by the 
comptroller total $333,281,863.

The bills geU $73,866,869 from 
natural resources and business 
taxes and $75,815,055 In occupa 
tioo and selective sales taxes.

R«d Plonttf?
BOSTON (AP) — Dr. Wernher 

von Braun has warned that Amer
icans must "Immedintely recast 
our educational philosophy to an
ticipate the needs of the future " 
Otherwise, the head of the Army's
ballistic missile program u id  m 
a speech here, the United States

igra
Un

will find itself surrounded “by 
several planets flying tha hammer 
and slckla flag."

Dies In Crash
LL'BBOGv (AP>—Burk Roberts. 

25, formerly of Levelland, died 
here yesterday in a hesdon colli
sion that left Earl Goad, 22. Sla
ton, seriously injured.

Officers said autos driven by the 
men collided after both vehicles 
left the road in an effort to avoid 
hitting ore another.

Makes Low Bid
DALLAS (AP)—A $721,000 offer 

by Archie C. Fitzgerald of Austin 
was the apparent low bid yestcr 
day on construction of a new two- 
story border service bulling at 
Brownsville. W.B. Uhlhorn of Har
lingen was next low bidder at 
$732,000

JAMES LITTLE
a t t o r n iy  a t  la w
Sfota Not'l Rank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211
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‘ n o w  a v a i l a b l e . ’..  

THE LIGHT, LIGHT 
V „  lYEA l OLD SCOTCH!

"•••••a***

Lightest J)
” ................

Tastes as l i^ h t  

as i t  looks..\

Ic takes 8 long yean to 
mature a scotch superbly 
light...supcfbl7  m ellov 
•xvety ptedous drop 
produced in one o f 
the few distilleries stiQ 
under personal super
vision of the founding 
family since i8 6 i.

Cl^

I YEAR OLD SCOTCH

II.I raooF atENOED scotch whisky 
•OLAH laroai co„ culvcb uty, calif.

Another Special Feature 
At

The Desert Sands Restaurant
Sorvod Daily Exeapt Sunday

Lunches 90^ 1.10 And
Sarvod Somi-Cafataria Styla 

In Addition To Rogular A^nu 
Lunch Will Bo Sorvod From 

Tho Dining Room

1.25

Dies Of Injuries
WACO (AP)—Injuries suffered 

In a thrae<ar accident caused the 
death of Mrs. Carl KHnt, 60, yea- 
tarday, Offlecrs aaid another auto 
■truck bar ear and hurlad It 
against a third vahicla.

At the DESERT SANDS RESTAURAN T, where you get that certoin atmosphere. 
We serve:

SMORGASBORD
Each Sunday

HOT ENTREE8 
Roast Prima Rib of Beef 

With Natural Gravy 
Spring Chicken

Adults: 2.00

COLD ENTREES 
Tossed Green Salad 

Mol<M Potatoes Salad 
Fresh Fndt Salad 

Sliced Turkey Tray 
Sliced Ham Tray 

Assorted ReUah Tray 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Stuffed Calary 

Assortment of Dessert

•at your fill

VEGETABLES 
Bhie Lake Green Beans 
Fluffy Mashed Potatoes

Childran: 1.00
__ t _ __

Desert Sands Restaurant
W«tf Hwy. 80 AM 44730
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New Unit Starts 23 Planes At One Time
A ecatral eompreaaed air syatem ia eaaMiitf empioyea at Chance Voeght Aircraft at Dallas la start 
as many as ZS planes on Its mn-ap ramp. Three IS.OOe gallon tanks, npper left, provide compressed 
air t« drive starting nnlts located along the ramp. Islands boosing the co m p res^  air power salts 
caa be seen to the left of each plaae’s fnaclage lastgala. The system eliminates the electric startiag 
carta familiar to commercial airports and redaces CMts.

Space Monkeys Due In Capital 
Saturday For Press Conference

WASHINGTON (AP)-Able and 
Baker, the world's most renowned 
monkeys are flying here for a 
press conference Saturday.

From personal experience, they 
know more about space travel 
than the government scientists 
who will present them.

After all, they traveled 1,500 
miles, curving out more than 300 
miles into space, aboard a Jupiter 
missile 'hiursday.

They survived, with nary a 
missed heartbeat, the ponderous 
thrust as the rocket liftH off the 
launching pad at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla. They endured nine minutes 
free of the earth's pull of gravity 
as the missle screamed along at 
10,000 miles an hour.

And they survived the burning 
re-entry into the earth's atmos
phere far out in the Atlantic near 
the island of Antigua. The re
covery of their nose cone vehicle 
from the sea by Navy vessels was 
almost an anticlimax.

Able is a seven-pound rhesus 
monkey, Baker a squirrel monkey 
weighing only a pound. Both are 
females.

Through electronic instruments 
that radioed back such informa
tion as pulse rate, body heat and 
blood pressure, they told scientists 
much about what can happen to a 
traveler in space.

The two pioneering monkeys 
were aboard the Navy tug Kiowa 
early today, alive and well. As a 
medical officer cabled back after 
the sea pickup, “ able, baker per
fect No injuries or other difficul
ties.”

After reaching San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, they will be flown to Wash
ington. Project scientists will meet 
newsmen ^ u rd a y  with Able and 
Baker on hand to meet the press.

The monkeys' successful 15-min
ute trip is hailed as an auspicious 
forerunner for the projected orbit
ing around the earth of human

Tight-Money Club 
Used Once Again

WASHINGTON (AP»-The Fed
eral Reserve Board today used its 
Ught-money club against a re
newed threat of inflation.

With the board’s approval, five 
Federal Reserve banks increased 
their discount rate from 3 to 3Vk 
per cent. This is the interest 
charge to member banks borrow
ing from the reserve system.

The five are the New York, Chi
cago. St. Louis, Minneapolis and 
Dallas banks. The other seven 
Federal Reserve banks are ex
pected to push their rate up to 
the same figure in the next sev
eral days

The action had been expected in 
view of a general rise of interest 
rates throughout the private econ
omy. And there have been hints 
that consumer prices—after 11

months of unprecedented stability 
— may advance to new bighs in 
the next few months.

In New York, the discount boost 
came as no surprise to Wall 
Street, which has been expecting 
the move since major private 
banks increased a key interest 
rate two weeks ago.

A spokesman, in announcing the 
new discount rate Thursday, said 
only that it was “an adjustment 
to economic and financial condi
tions.”

The Federal Reserve rate was 
just 1^ per cent only a year ago. 
A series of increases followed. In 
March it was raised from 2H to 3 
per cent.

Raising the discount rate is in
tended to curb expansion of credit 
buying by making it more expen
sive to borrow money.

Ex-Juror Pens A 
Sharp Textbook'

HOUSTON (AP)-Grand jury 
service, insurance agent Frank 
Freed says, can be an education. 
But they (km’t give out diplomas 
or degrees.

Freed recently finished a term 
as foreman of the Harris County 
grand jury which investigated 976 
cases. It covered the extremes in 
crime.

During one panel session a 
mimeographed two-p a g e  docu
ment, apparently the work of a 
nameles.s wag. turned up. Its title: 
“Things I have learned while 
serving on the grand jury."

It offered suggestions for a jur
or’s decorum. Freed did not Indi
cate whether he benefited but 
agreed they were of interest.

J tem s;
"Buy a cwnplete set of law 

books. Under no circumstances 
should you read them as to do 
so will lead to confusion.

“When one of the district attor
neys is questioning a witness, 
don’t interrupt. He is already 
mixed up enough.

‘Tfever expect anybody to tell 
the truth, under any circum
stances.

“Recognize ‘Jiat sex is here to 
stay—but have no part in helping 
the program.

“Never enter a bar, tavern, 
grill, rendezvous, bistro or honky- 
tonk—for any reason.

“Never stop at a motel, tourist 
court, motor court or hotel. Sleep 
In the trunk of your car.

“Before taking a drink, either: 
1) Lock yourself up and give the 
key to your attorney; 2) sell your 
car; 3) drain your b lo^  so they 
can’t give you a blood test; 4) 
pour the liquor down the drain 
and drink the chaser.

“Never borrow money, under 
any circumstances—for any rea
son. If you get in a tight, go live 
with your mother-in-law.

“ If your next door neighbor 
beats his wife, don’t call the po
lice. Move to another neighbor
hood. Quick.

“Never divulge anything to any
body other than to a fellow grand 
Juror what takes place at grand 
jury sessions. Your wife will tell 
you everything that happens when 
you get home anyway.”

'Mercury Astronauts” by t h e  
United States some time in the 
next two years.

Other things included la the 
nose cone package will give space 
scientists f u r t h e r  information. 
Also aboard were specimens of 
corn, yeast, mustard seed, fruit 
fly larvae, human blood, bread 
mold spore and the eggs and 
sperm d  sea urchins.

These will be studied for the 
possible effects of radiation, cos
mic rays and weightlessness. The 
eggs and sperm from the sea crea
tures were triggered to mix dur
ing the flight so as to provide an 
indication of how the reproduction 
process might work under space 
conditions.

In interplanetary flights some
time in the Buck Rogers future, 
human families might travel to
gether, bearing and rearing chil
dren during the years-long rocket 
trips.

One thing the scientists will 
never know was whether Able 
pressed a telegraph key every 
time a light blinked during her 
flight, as she was carefully trained 
to do. l^ is  was to show whether 
she could react with such a 
trained response during the stress 
of the flight.

Unfortunately, that part of the 
complicated electronic relay didn't 
work.

The space flight of the monkeys 
brought various reactions around 
the world;

From the British League against 
Cruel Sports: “Every animal lov
ing person will deplore this dia
bolical act and feel sickened and 
nauseated by the so - called 
civilized mentality of the persons 
who can submit sentient creatures 
to such a fiendish fate.”

From a Moscow radio report re
produced here in its entirety; 
"The U. S. A. reports a successful 
round-trip through space and back 
by two monkeys on a Jupiter 
launched at Cape Canaveral.”

From L J. Carter, secretary of 
the British Inter-Planetary Srcie- 
ty; “The Russians and the Ameri
cans are neck and neck in the 
race to get a man into space. I 
think one or the other will do it 
within two years. In the end it 
will be shown that this type of 
rocket flight is as safe as crossing 
a main road.”

From R. B. Searcey, mayor of 
Huntsville. Ala., where the Army's 
Jupiter was developed: “I don’t 
know if you can make a monkey 
an honorary citizen, but we do 
want to see that they’re recog
nized officially. We want the 
monkeys to be at home here 
where the concept and vehicle of 
their flight originated.”

Dulles Leaves 
Estate Mostly 
To His Widow

NEW YORK (A Pl^lohn Foster 
Dulles has left the bulk of his es
tate to his w i^w  in his will filed 
Thursday in Surrogate’s Court.

The former secretary of state, 
who died of cancer May 24, made 
specific bequests of more than a 
quarter of a million dollars. How
ever, associates said it was too 
early to attempt an estimate of his 
total estate.

Under the will the estate even
tually goes to two of the three 
Dulles children.

Dulles’ Jesuit son, the Rev. Av
ery Dulles, was left only $5,000. 
But the will emphasized that this 
was “not because of lack of af
fection for him but because spe
cial circumstances in his case 
make further provision seem in
appropriate and unnecessary.”

Before Dulles entered govern
ment service, he was in the law 
firm of Sullivan and Cromwell 
here.

The will, dated July 25, 1958, 
bequeathed personal property, 
household effects and the bulk of 
his estate in trust to the widow, 
Mrs. Janet Avery Dulles.

Upon her death, income from 
half the trust goes to a daughter, 
Mrs. Lillias Dulles Henshaw of 
New York, who also received $10,- 
000 outright.

The other half goes outright to 
Dulles’ other son, John Watson 
Dulles, who receives an addition
al $100,000 under the will.

Dulles also bequeathed $10,000 to 
his alma mater, Princeton Univer
sity, where he graduated in 1906.

Circle K Charter 
Is Presented To 
Group At College

Official presentation of charter 
to Circle K Gub of Howard Coun
ty Junior College was staged 
Wednesdav at the college.

Circle K is an organization of 
young men in the junior college 
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club. 
It is a similar organization to the 
Kiwanis Key Club in the high 
school.

Sherman Smith, president of the 
Big Spring Kiwanis Club, made 
the charter presentation.

Kiwanians in attendance at the 
luncheon meeting were Smith, Bill 
Lyons, Marvin Baker, Ernest 
Welch, John Coffee, George Lar
sen. Robert Stripling and J. C. 
Pickle.

Eight of the 15 Circle K mem
bers were present. Others were 
unable to be present due to the 
college examinations which were 
in progress.
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Mamie Impresses 
Elderly Visitors

PARK LANE MINIATURE

GOLF COURSE
18 HOLES

CARPETED
OPEN SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY, 3 P.M.
Open D aily\ • • • 6:30 P.M.
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GERMAN SHEPHERD  
PUPPIES A VA ILA B LE  

N O W
They are frera champiea 

bleed llaee. HURRY! 
Reglstratiea Papers Gnaraateed

SILVER KENNELS
Acker ly, Texas 
2 MUes West en 

FM Road 2002

CAR SERVICE
Brake and 

Fron̂ End Special

A job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY ONLY....
'Months 

to Pay

Here's what we do:
1. Adjust brakes to give you maximum 

straight-line stopping power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary
3. Repack front wheel bearing
4. Align front wheels. | (or drive,
5. Balance front wheels.) t'op"Trl miUofl*
6. Test and check suspension system.

T ir e s f o n c  $ fo re $
507 L  3rd

Sir
AM  4-5564

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Flrot 
Lady had a smile, a handshake, a 
gay word for each of her special 
guests—even a kiss for some. AD 
of them were at least 65, some 
over 90.

Some were in wheelchairs. 
Some walked with crutches or 
canes. Some were blind. But all 
waited with an expectant smile as 
they lined up to meet their 
hostess.

Mrs. Eisenhower didn’t  disap
point them.

Under a tree near the Presi
dent's golfing green, she stood on 
a square of pale green carpet in 
her pink silk dress and told them 
"I am awfully happy you came.”

Mrs. Eisenhower complimented 
the women on what they were 
wearing, worried that wheelchairs 
were sticking in ruts in the grass 
and that the 90-degree heat might 
be too much fw the elderly guests.

But they took it all in happy 
stride, enjoying refreshments 
served at two bright red and 
white strip^  awning stands. They 
sat on chairs and listened to the 
Marine Corps band in scarlet and 
white uniforms playing on a knoll 
across the lawn.

Suicide By 
PlosHc Bag

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-A  65- 
year-old man committed suicide 
by placing a plastic bag over his 
head, police said Thursd^. It was 
the second plastic bag death in a 
week and a coroner’s jury recom
mended an immediate ban on 
theif use by San Francisco clean
ers.

Manud Gonzales, 65, was found 
dead in his room. A plastic bag 
and a towel were over his head. 
The coroner said he had been 
dead about two weeks.

The coroner’s jury’s recommen
dation grew out of the suffocation 
last week of 2-month-oId Duane 
Shelton. A cleaners’ bag used as 
a mattress cover had bunched up 
under the baby’s face and smoth
ered him.

A chipper lady of 92 even passed 
beraeU off as 80.

”It was wonderful for you to 
give us this day,” said blind Mrs. 
Alice Mott, formerly of Riverside, 
Calif.

Floyd Jones, lying paralyzed on 
a wfawlcfaair, held up a mirror so 
be could see Mrs. Eisenhower as 
she greeted him.

With an embrace ar<d a kiss, 
Mrs. Eisenhower greeted 6)kyear- 
old Rebecca Gark, mother of 
famed Gen. Mark Clark.

Mrs. Clark smilingly revealed 
she had known Mrs. Eisenhoww 
"since she was a girl.”

A few had brought gifts for Mrs. 
Eisenhower. Among them was 
Mrs. Eleanor V. Gerodette, whose 
father once headed the U.S. 
Bureau of Printing and Engrav
ing. She gave the First L a ^  a 
photograph of the Gettysburg bat
tlefield. made from an engraving.

She said it had been in the 
family 50 years and she’d long 
wanted to get it to President 
Eisenhower "but I didn’t know 
how.”

Maj. A. C. Elzey, Livingston, 
Tex., a White House aide, intro
duced each of the guests by name 
to Mrs. Eisenhower.

After the last of 514 guests had 
met Mrs. Eisenhower, the First 
Lady left the party, waving good
bye. When some of the elderly 
guests tried to thank her for the 
special treat, Mrs. Eisenhower 
said with a smile, “the pleasure's 
ours.”

Pilot Killod
MISSION (A P I-H w crash of a 

T-28 trainer killed a student pikt, 
2nd U . WUliam F. Rachac Jr^ 
23, yeeterday.

Ra<Aac’s parents live ia New 
Prague, Minn.
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shovor strokos off whiskors 
with rotary Mados. instood 
of using a back-and-forth 
action that may pinch and 
pull. Baneath stationary 
guards, 12 soif sharponing 
blades sweep around to

stroke off whiakors. Noralco 
nooda no sottini, automati
cally adjusts to any board.

To doon. 
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Flip-'top 

shaving hood, springs open 
to empty ouTwhiskar-dust'
AC/DC. With travd caso, 

$24.95.
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Cream of Kentucky uncorks a new approach to whiskey
Some whiskies you want to get down fast. There’s scarcely one you 
don’t mix and mask.We decided to distill a bourbon you can enjoy , 
for its taste alone-and we have. Cream of Kentucky is the lightest ̂  
bourbon you’ve ever tasted. A  whispering whiskey as soft as its name.

f*

Alto AVAtlAlll 
INASUMAS 

AINTUCIIV SLENO
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A Derotional For Todsy
If the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead 
dwell in you, he tha t raised up Christ from the dead 
shall also quicken your m ortal bodies by his Spirit 
that dwelleth in you. (Romans 8:11 .)
PRAYER; Heavenly Father, we may not understand 
the m y s te ^  of the Godhead, but we thank Thee for 
the provision Thou hast made for us through Thy Son 
to redeem us from  our sin. We thank Thee also for 
sending us the Holy Spirit that He may abide with us 
forever. We thank Thee in Jesus’ name. Amen

• From the ‘Upper Room’)

Did The FBI Rush In Prematurely?
The act of unknown parties in kidnap

ing a Negro accused of raping a preg
nant white woman in the presence of 
her five-year-old daughter and the sub
sequent finding of his bullet-tom body in 
Pearl River on the Mississippi side was 
roundly condemned by the press official
dom in that state.

The FBI sent operatives “by the doz
ens,” to quote one report, into the area 
who questioned scores of witnesses. It 
ridiculed the claims of two men that its 
operatives had carried out the question
ing with unnecessary vigor and persist
ence, insisting they had employed only 
legal and humane methods; and indeed, 
there is no evidence to the contrary, and 
no r e a s o n  to question the methods 
used.

Then, earlier this week, the FBI with
drew its in\ estigators on the ground that 
there was no evidence that the kidnap
ers had crossed the slate line into Lou

isiana. therefore the federal law did not 
apply.

Now. a New Orleans TV station, giv
ing what it claims is a summation of the 
FBI report to the .lustice Department, 
asserts the kidnapers did cross the line 
into Louisiana when frightened off the 
bridge over Pearl Riv er by an approach
ing car, but subsequently returned and 
shot their victim on the Mississippi side.

As this was wxitten the FBI had made 
no comment on the TV station’s report.

The crime of the mob was reprehen- 
sible. and as usual the chief victim was 
the spirit of law and order itself.

But it seems the FBI made two mis
takes of judgment: 1 By assuming that 
the state line had been crossed without 
sufficient grounds; 2 By rushing in what 
must have seemed to the people of the 
community to be a small army of G- 
men, leaving the impression that “this 
is what it will be like if a federal anti
lynching law is ever enacted.”

The Problem Of Alcoholism
The second Institute of Alcohol Studies 

will be held at the University of Texas 
June 21-26 under sponsorship of the Tex
as Commi.ssion on Alcoholism and the 
U. S. Public Health Serxice.

It will feature UDu and symposiums 
led by ministers, law enforcement offi
cers, doctors and others who come in 
contact with the problem of chronic alco
holism, estim ate to affect 5,000,000 
Americans, including 200.000 Texans.

This disease—and it is recognized as 
a disease—is a costly one in numerous 
ways. It costs its victims lost time and 
undermined health; it costs his family in 
living standards and peace of mind; it 
costs employers the services of what 
would otherwise be a faithful and effi
cient employe: and it costs society the 
loss of a reliable citizen, not to mention 
probably eventual hospital care of the 
victim.

The chronic alcoholic needs help. Get
ting him to recognize the fact and to act 
on it is the real problem. Alcoholics

Anonymous has been of tremendous 
value The Texas Commission on Alcohol
ism is fairly young, but it gives great 
promise for the future. Hundreds of men 
and women have already been restored 
to health and usefulness, and as the pro
gram expands and gains momentum a 
real dent will be made in one of the 
state’s major health and social problems.

To be studied in the upcoming insti
tute are such aspects of the problem of 
alcoholism as psychological, sociological, 
economic, religious, therapeutic and edu
cational factors. That makes a big 
mouthful of high-sounding words, but all 
of them are involved in this difficult 
problem.

The course of study is for the institu
tion of ministers, doctors, nurses, social 
workers, law officers and others who 
come in contact with the disease of al
coholism in its manifold manifestations. 
Tuition is $25. Interested parties should 
address the Dean, Division of Extension. 
University of Texas, not later than 
June 12.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nobody In Russia Trusts Anybody Else

WASHINGTON-Hie spectre of Com
munist imperialism pursued John Foster 
l ^ e s  to his grave. Soviet Foreign Min
ister Gromyko a r r iv e d  to attend the 
last rites at Washington, but the dr- 
rumstances that preceded his departure 
from Geneva reveal bow the moix>lithic 
aystem of the Soviets works even when 
simple amenities and international cour- 
tesi«  are involved.

Blien the news of the death of -the 
/  former secretary of state came, the Brit

ish and the French foreign ministers bad 
M  hesitation in annoui^ng that they 
would attend the funend. Foreign Min
ister Gromyko was silent. He had to con
sult his government, and it took 24 
hours because Premier Khrushchev was 
traveling near Albania. FinaUy permis
sion came, but Mr. Gromyko, who first 
indicated he might travel on Secretary 
Herter’s plane, found upon inquiry that 
there was only one vacant seat. The 
Soviet foreign minister sought two extra 
seats for his aides. HTien this couldn’t be 
arranged. Mr. Gromyko decided to go on 
a commerdal plane. Neither the British 
nor French foreign secretaries had to 
take anyone along.

BTiy did the Soviet foreign minister 
pass up an opportunity to sit down in 
privacy with the foreign ministers of 
Britain and France and the secretary of 
state of the United States’* The answer 
is that he iv not permitted to travel 
unaccompanied He had to have a place 
for his No. r  man. That’s the &viet 
method of watching everyone who occu
pies any post of importanae under the 
dictator.

As for the return journey to Geneva. 
Secretary Herter arranged to have Mr. 
Gromyko, together with a Soxiet adviser, 
ride with him on his plane.

There has been some suggestion that,- 
if the four foreign ministers could sit 
down together away from the large num
ber of persons who usually attend the 
formal sessions here, some real progress 
might be made in the negotiations. Cer
tainly on an airplane, with so few in
dividuals present and no reporters or 
photographers waiting at the door, it 
might be imagined that the Soviet for-
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eign minister would grab the chance for 
a candid discussion. But he operates un
der strict instructions from the premier. 
He can’t even go to a social function 
alone. He is under constant observation. 
For, in the Soviet Union’s hierarchy, 
nobody trusts anybody else.

Perhaps the real significance in the 
avoidance by Mr. Gromyko of a private 
session on the plane lies in the fact that 
the Soviet government was not yet ready 
for any really private confabs. They ap-_ 
parently had a purpose in prolonging' 
the speechmaking here The Soviets now 
say they will get down to brass tacks 
this weekend. They have delayed nego
tiations, believing the West would be- 
conM impatient and that an agreement 
on some specific point might thereby be 
reached which would be sufficient to 
"justify” a "lummit” meeting.

One of the purposes in the deliberate 
delay also has been to give time for 
propagandizing behind the Iron Curtain 
and especially in East Germany, where 
the Soviet radio stations are making a 
big play of the idea that there is to be a 
peace treaty granting “independence" to 
the so-called German democratic repub
lic.

The Soviet propaganda doesn’t always 
work effidently. The East German sta
tions, upon hearinf of the death tk for
mer Secretary DuUes, issued long tirades 
of abuse about him. The Soviet stations 
themselves were silent for a while and 
then gave a bit of praise to Mr. Dulles 
as an individual. But in recounting his 
biography, they emphasised his career as 
a lawyer for large corporations—as if 
this could possibly have any bearing on 
the career being reviewed.

This contradiction between the East 
German and Soviet stations didn't last 
long, but it illustrates the difficulty the 
Soviets have in co-ordinating their many 
outlets of comment. Usually they delay 
a long time before issuing any stat^ 
ments on delicate subjects of interna
tional importance, and in this instance 
there was a delay of several hours be
fore the Moscow radio stations got the 
word as to how they were to treat the 
news of the death of Mr. Dulles. So, to 
the last, the hand of the Communist ty
rant—against the spread of whose influ
ence in the free world Mr. Dulles fought 
so valiantly—reached out to make sure 
that even in death the former secretary 
of state would not score any propaganda 
advantage in the minds of the people 
behind the Iron Curtain.
(CEpTTltht ItSt, R ev  TErk HtnUd TrlbuM  Inc.)
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MIDDLETON, Wis. UB-The children of 
St. Bernard’s Cathi^c Church had a hand 
in building the new parish.

Behind the green and white Italian 
marble altar is a mosaic wall, 30 feet 
wide and 30 feet high, which t h ^  made. 
An estimated 150,000 pieces of tile were 
placed on 15-lnch squares of cardboard 
by 382 children in the school's seven 
grades. The squares later were affixed to 
plywood panels and arranged on the wall.
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Happy Squirrels
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4 Big Ip rlu  UcraU, Frt.. May » , UM

OKMULGEE, Okla. Uh-V/hen the Ok- 
rnulgM Timas suggestsd food (or squir- 
rais la the downtown park, Sharon Ana 
Roes brought 40 pounds of nuts.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Khrushchev Is The Sly One

WASHINGTON (A P I- The sly 
one is .Nikita Khrushchev. He has 
ever)’one hopping and no one 
knoiis why.

What he said Is well known, but 
not why he said it.

This is a fact apt to be obscured 
in all the millions of words com
ing out of the Big Four foreign 
ministers meeting in Geneva.

Those ministers, after almost 
three weeks of getting nowhere, 
flew here for John Foster Dulles’ 
funeral. They flew back Thursday 
to resume their talks today.

But since the Western ministers 
only know what Premier Khrush
chev demanded — demands that 
brought on the conference—but 
don’t know why. they are really 
working in the dark.

Last Nov. 27 he called on the 
Western Allies to get their troops 
out of Berlin and sign a peace

treaty with Communist East Ger
many.

Since then there have been all 
kinds of guesses as to his reason. 
But one ^ing it sure; With a few 
words he put the West on the de
fensive and it is still there.

When Khrushchev made his de
mands, he also indicated he was 
willing to back them up by a 
showdown with the West.

The West could have said; "All 
right, mister, show your muscle. 
You want trouble? Start it. We’re 
not budging and we're not ever, 
going to discuss it. We’re in Bcr- 
Ln and we slay there.”

Instead, to avoid the showdown, 
the Western Allies agonized them
selves for months on how to find 
some peaceful solution to the chal
lenge Khrushchev raised. They fi
nally propped the Geneva coher
ence to discuss Berlin and other

H a l  B o y l e
A Daring Philosopher

NEW YORK (A Pi-H al Boyle, 
the regular steward of this space, 
frequently turns poor man’s phi
losopher and makes with homely 
observations on the passing show. 
In his absence—Hal is re s ilin g  
Europe—I take the liberty of in
troducing a substitute, sort of a 
Poor Poor Man’s Philosopher, in 
the person of one of America's 
foremost architects.

Edware Durrell Stone came to 
fame from Fayetteville, Ark., 
which he calls “the Athens of the 
Ozarks.” In appearance, manner 
and mountain drawl, he greatly 
resembles the late Arkansas co
median, Bob Burns.

He built the American pavilion 
in the Brussels World’s Fair last 
year, along with museums, em
bassies, industrial plants, private 
homes and other structures. His 
new medical center for Stanford 
University opens next fall. With 
financier Robert Dowling, he is 
currently working on a replanning 
project for downtown Akron. Ohio.

Architects generally have pro
nounced views on subjects not 
closely related to cantilevers and 
free-flowing living space. Here is 
Edward Stone on some aspects of 
the American scene;

The American Male — “ I think 
a woman's job is to rehabilitate 
not only the physical appearance 
of this country, but the male him
self. She must get him out of a 
hula shirt and into a dinner jack
et. At present, while she may be 
wearing a lovely, diaphanous 
frock, he looks like an unmade 
bed or a one-man slum."

Cities — "Politicians always 
say that if the opposition candidate 
is elected to office, grR*s will 
CTow on Main street. Of rourse, 
mis is exactly what should hap
pen.”

Modernism — “Don’t be mod
ern. Being modern simply con
sists of closing your mind to 2,500 
years of Western culture and re
maining content to copy the next- 
door neighbor’s glass building, 
house, chair, drapery and poodle. 
I have two tests by which you 
can readily determine whether 
you are modern or not. If you pre
fer a bent chrome chair to a 
rocker, or a highpowered car to 
a horse-drawn carriage, you need 
therapy”

The Countryside — "Someone 
has said that in this era of pros
perity and overabundance, we 
seem to be able to afford every
thing but beauty.”

Highways — "All highways 
should be free of billboards and 
hamburger joints. All should be 
tree-lined. Recently, a high offi
cial of the automobile industry 
recommended that all trees should 
be cut down along the highways 
as a menace to motorists. Per
haps the industry could eliminate 
four feet of vulgarity from the 
length of the car and better spend 
the money creating destinations 
for motorists."

The American Home — "Twenty 
years ago we had living rooms 
of 20 by 30 feet. Now you can 
only tell a room from a closet 
by the hook strip on the wall.” 

-RELMAN MORIN 
(For Hal Boyle)

Names Do 
Make News

W ithin His Rights

Going To W ork

MR. BREGER

Parked And W aiting
ST. LOUIS (if) -  A pair of kiU- 

deer has an entire factory excited 
about their four white eggs. The 
birds built their nest in the middle 
of the large parking lot of the Uni
versal Match Corp.

Employes, worried about the 
cars roaring in and out of the lot, 
surrounded the nest with railroad 
ties.

Reason Enough

‘'Smoke d g n a li from tho Carneys, dear, asking if 
w e’re  ivailable fo r a  bridge g a m e . •

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (iB -  An 
attorney asked a prospective juror 
in Superior Court if there was 
any reason he couldn’t reach a 
fair and Impartial verdict. "Yes," 
said the ja m . "I have no confi
dence in the Judge." The juror 
was excused.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i  m
How To Build A Dream House

To Yesterday —  And Tomorrow?

Not that I ’m a qualified architect, but 
I have my ideas for a dream house. 
’There is but one trouble—if built the way 
I’d want it, it would cost too much.

So, here’s the idea, if any of you more 
fortunate people are interested:

The side of a hill or small mountain is 
the first step. The lot, instead of being 
rectangular, takes the shape of the hill
side’s watershed. ’There should be several 
such watersheds on an average size hill, 
and several dozen, say, on South Moun
tain.

A geologist or geological engineer de
termines the layout of the rock strata, 
and the architect works from this basic 
informatioh. The house and grounds are 
laid out according to the shape of the 
land, the shape of the bedrock, and the 
desires of the owner.

Where the house is to be built, the 
covering soil is scraped away and the 
rock is quarried, the recoverable pieces 
(if of the prouer type) going into the 
walls of the house, the broken pieces being 
set aside for future use. Thus, a split- 
level house may be built into the hillside.

The same technique Is used for those 
areas of the grounds that are to be ter
raced, such as gardens, patios, etc.

Soil scraped away from the quarry 
areas may be given whatever special 
treatment, if any, is de&ired and returned 
to the terraced areas.

A major u.se of the shards left over from 
quarrying operations is in constructing 
retaining walls (down to the bedrock* 
along the property line, and in construc
tion of the dam at the foot of the hill 
(also set squarely on the bedrock*.

And here is the whole idea behind the 
watershed idea. Each and every drop of

water that falla on the watertbed ia aaved. 
It into the ground and (lows through 
sands which rest on the bedrock, until it 
flows either out of a spring (which can 
be arranged by the architect) or into the 
pond.

It would have to be an awfully big 
estate to make a lake big enough for 
boating, yet even the smallest practicable 
watershed property would keep water in 
a large pond, suitable for keeping fish, or 
Just for looks. Such property would bo 
green, too. and watering of the plants be- 
tween rains would require only a pump.

It is not so impractical — there is a 
rancher in Southwest Texas, for example, 
who has created a watershed area on a 
hillside. ’The plot is green, there are 
springs all over the hillside, and a pleas
ant. shaded and fish-stocked pond below. 
’The only water source is rtdn, and his 
ranch Is in an arid area.

There used to be springs all over West 
Texas, before we killed off the buffalo 
and overstocked the range with cattle and 
sheep. And before we plowed It up.

Any person could come up with a 
thousand variations and embellishments 
on this basic idea. I won’t go into detail 
on my own. but here’s just one example, 
regarding feeding of the fish:

The kitchen sink, complete with dis- 
posal unit, is the only part of the plumli- 
ing drainage system not connected with 
the sewer line. Instead, food scraps from 
the kilrhen are ground up by the dis
posal, flushed down a private drain into 
the pond.

No soapy water or detergents go into 
the ponds, since the automatic dishwasher 
is not on the private pipeline.

Fish feeding bills? There aren’t any 
-BOB SMITI

I n e z  R o b b

American Goods Charm The Russians
things. In the end, the Big Four 
may reach some minor agreement 
on Berlin, with the West making 
some concession in return for some 
Soviet concession.

But since Khnishchev started 
with nothing—the Allies were in 
Berlin—any concession from the 
West will be good horsetrading for 
him.

It’s possible he never thought 
through his demands at all but 
simply made them to keep the 
West jump>- and off balance

On Nov. 27 he gave the Allies 
six months to get their troops out 
of Berlin. They looked on that as 
a deadline, which would have been 
May 27. It excited them.

L a t e r  Khnishchev casually 
brushed aside the thought they 
had to be out of Berlin absolutely 
by May 27. He said he just picked 
the six months’ idea off the ceil
ing. .Ma>-be that's where he got 
his original idea, too.

Khrushchev may have the no
tion that if he can keep the West 
fully occupied somewhere—as In 
Berlin—it won’t have time for, 
from his viewpoint, mischief 
somewhere else.

These were some of the guesses 
on why he raised the Berlin issue:

To gain recognition for the East 
German Communist regime and 
strengthen its grip on the East 
German people: to strengthen, if 
the West backed down on Berlin, 
the Soviet grip or. the whole satel
lite world; to try, by this simple 
maneuver on Berlin, to split the 
Allies or probe a bit to see where 
divisions lay.

Since everything was quiet and 
he had nothing to start with, any
thing he gains out of his Berlin 
demands will be so much grav7 .

COPENHAGEN.—The perceptive tour
ist has only to watch the drab throngs 
that crowd Moscow's spotless sidewalks 
or visit a “model apartment” (uninhab
ited, of course) to gauge the real dearth 
of consumer goods in the U S S R.

There is additional proof in the crowds, 
three to eight deep at shoe and clothing 
(XKinters in such big stores as “Gum" 
and "Children’s World”

But it is the Soviet citizen himself who 
inadvertently gives you an enlightening 
clue to conditions behind the monolithic 
Soviet front.

My Intourist guide had been polite but 
a bit stiffish until the day she delivered 
me at Sokolniki Park, where the Ameri
can National Exhibition in Moscow is to 
open July 25 under the aegis of Vice 
iSwidefit Richard M. Nixon.

“ In Moscow, we are very much In 
hope that we will be able to buy the 
soft goods in the American pavilions,” 
Miss Intounst suddenly confc.ssed. Then, 
not bothering to conceal her excitement, 
she added;

“But we hear that everything in your 
pavilions will be distributed by public 
lottery."

When Miss Intouri.st deposited me in 
the park office of Sidney Fine of the 
U nil^  States Information Agency, in 
Moscow as public relations officer for 
our exhibition, I asked him about the lot
tery.

Mr. Fine looked both amazed and ap
palled.

"There’s not a word of truth in It,” he 
said. "It is that Moscow grapevine again. 
The rumors you hear on it, and the way 
they travel! It is a puzzlement.

”As a matter of fact, this is strictly an 
exhibition of how America lives and 
works, learns, produces, consumes and 
plays. There is absolutely nothing for

sale. Nothing. There is an agreement be
tween the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R. that 
anything we exhibit can be sold, at the 
conclusion of the exhibition, only to offi
cial Soviet government trade organiza
tions. For resale, if they choose.”

So there went glimmering the dream of 
dear knows how many hundreds of thou
sands of Muscovites, eagerly hopeful of 
getting their hands on American prod
ucts.

Although there has been very little in 
the Soviet press about our exhibition, 
that efficient grapevine has spread the 
news not only through Moscow but over 
the U.S.S.R. Inquiries from all o\er have 
been received. Muscovites have made 
application for tickets in amazing num
bers.

The American exhibition authorities 
now expect a daily attendance of 100,000 
persons throughout the six-weeks life of 
the exhibition. Their principal worry is 
the handling ot the hordes anticipated. 
By mutual consent, the Russians will po
lice the crowds and the exhibition 
grounds.

An admission charge of one rouble has 
also been agreed upon, as one means of 
keeping the crowd within bounds. The 
Russians themselves are distributing tick
ets. Americans concerned hope that they 
will go to students, teachers, technicians 
and scientists.

Tickets will be on sale dally at the ex-rici
hibillon grounds. If the Rus.sian distribu
tion of tickets should seem laggard, the 
Americans will simply open the sale of 
tickets on a first-come, first-served basis.

But with the smell of trade the exhi
bition exudes and promises In Soviet 
eyes, Ru.ssian cooperation at this point is 
nothing short of lovely.
IC Esrclfhl INS. r a l tc a  rcElacE S^BSIeEtE isw i

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
BURLINGTON, Iowa (^ -  An 

advertising salesman for the Bur
lington Hawk-Eye Gazette went 
through the Sunday edition recent
ly and discovered that the names 
of 1,128 Burlington and southeast 
Iowa residents were mentiooned.

Individual Inventor Still Thriving

SAN DIEGO. CaUf. (f) — Su
perior Court turned down an ap
peal by Frank Granieri, 41. fran  
a municipal court conviction of 
being drunk in public. It acknowl
edged. however, that his conten
tion that he had a constitutional 
right to the pursuit of happiness 
was “a somewhat n o v e l  ap
proach.”

CORONADO. CaUf. (A P)-A  Ger
man Shepherd named Hoot left 
Navy mascot service to become a 
seeing-eye dog.

Hoot was mascot of the tank 
landing ship USS Saline County 
until the crew decided she would 
serve mankind better leading the 
blind. She was given to the Eye 
Dog Foundation branch at Beau
mont, Calif., for training.

Has the lone inventor, working away on 
his pet project in an ill-lit garret, cellar, 
or loft been Neanderthalized by progress? 
Have the likes of Watt (steam engine). 
Hargreaves (spinning jenny), Edison 
(phonograph), Howe (sewing machine), 
McCormick (reaper), and WThitney (cotton 
gin) been anachronized by faultlessly- 
equipped, carefully-designed, and from- 
on-high-direded laboratories of giant cor
porations?

No, decisively no, declares Richard R. 
Nels<m, of the Rand Corp., in the April 
number of Journal of Business of the Uni
versity of Chicago. Although research- 
and-development (R&D* has become a 
ten-billion-dollar-a-year business, and is 
growing, the Yankee inventor has not 
been replaced by the "organization man.” 
Says Nelson;

“Tlie tremendous difficulty of predicting 
or planning technological advance explains 
why the large industrial research labora
tory has not completely eliminated the 
private Inventor and why many of our 
most significant inventions still come 
from small workshops.”

To support this. Nelson used a survey of 
Jacob Ikhmookler on recently-issued pat
ents. About 60 per cent were issued to 
firms, 1 per cent to the government, and 
39 per cent to individuals. Moreover, only 
about 40 per cent of the patentees were 
full-time employes in research labora
tories. Many were spare-time researchers. 
Thus, the iniflvidual—the private seeker 
of the new—has not been submerged.

Invention is too hit-or-miss, too cut- 
and-try for regimentation. No one knows 
beforehand which comes first—the need 
for the invention, or the technology which 
makes it possible. Does the inventor see 
an opportunity to make a profit and then 
invent? Or has the knowledge in physics, 
or chemistry, or engineering progressed 
to a point at which an invention becomes 
realizable? Or do knowledge and need 
coalesce?

The automobile could not have been 
made until a gasoline engine had been 
perfected. Yet it wouldn’t have been made 
if men had not recognized the need (or and 
the profit in It.

Nelson quotes C. E. K. Mees: "The 
best person to decide what research work 
shall be done U the man who is doing the 
research. The next best is <his immediate 
boss) ttte head of the departimiit. . .Tha

research director. . .is probably wrong 
more than half the time. Then comes a 
rommittee, which is wrong most of tho 
time. Finally, there is a committee of 
company vice presidents which is wrong 
all the time."

“The birth of a new firm is often neces
sary to introduce an invention to the mar
ket.” Bell Telephone and (icneral Elec
tric were not interested in radio In its 
initial stage. Often inventors quit their 
jobs to found their own firms because 
superiors can't "see” their inventions.

The commercial discovery of hybrid 
corn came not from a seed company but 
from a geneticist. George Harrison Shull 
was interested In developing seed "which 
bred true.” and so developed an "Ideal 
economic corn from a project purely to 
advance science.” Previous profit-motive 
efforts to cross-breed strains of corn had 
failed.

A scientist at du Pont developed nylon 
during an "unrestricted foray into the 
uiAnown.” Frank Whittle, of the Royal 
Air Force, develo]^ the turbo-jet, but 
had a hard time interesting the British 
aircraft companies in It. And he didn’t 
recognize its potential. When asked Us 
"practical use,” he could only suggest the 
long-range flying of mail. FinaUy, the 
British government took it over.

In the crash-program to develop an 
atomic bomb, the method considered least 
Ukel.v to succeed out of five produced 
the first bomb. The most promising meth
od wasn’t perfected till after the war. It 
did turn out to be the best method.

Mental leapfrog Into the future knows 
no rules, boundaries, nor patterns. It’s 
played by groups and individuals in and 
out of large organizations. And Nelson 
has done a fine job of analyzing It In "The 
Economics of Invention” (without once 
mentioning the Soviet threat!).

Play About Disaster
HILO, HawaU (^ "T iu n am l,” a play 

written by two local men, should draw 
weU in this capital city of Hawaii's larg
est Island.

The word it the Japanese term for 
tidal wav*. The "big Island’’ bore tho 
brunt of a maasive tidal wave in 1944 
which left 159 dead and hundreds more 
Injured.
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Traditional Bride, 1959
Her romanUe gewa is white eslrem acetate, which leeks She pare 
■ilk peaa d« sole but coets leu. Skirt has side peaf aad traia.

Pastel For Bridesmaid
Her gewa Is pu tei acetate taffeta, cut an atanple liaea with basque 
waiet aad, hage aide*draped skirt. Celor will aever fade, throagh 
maay uasoae af dance daty.

Several Courtesies 
Extended Recent Bride

Since the arrival Wednesday of 
Mrs. Robert Dillard Whittington 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Coffee, she has been the cen
ter of a party series.

Mrs. Whittington, the former 
Barbara Coffee, was married in 
Bryan on May 2 to Whittington, 
•on of Mrs. R. D. Whittington of 
Bossier City, La., and the late Col. 
Whittington.

’Thursday at n o o n ,  she was 
named honored guest at a luncheon 
given in the K. H. McGibbon 
home, when Mrs. McGibbon was 
Joined by Mrs. Ann Houaer and 
Mrs. Sherman Smith.

’The table of the bride-elect was 
marked with a grouping of bells of 
Ireland and large daisies. Tiny 
wedding bells and lilies of the val
ley designated places for 24.

Foursome tables held smaller 
floral arrangements sinular to 
the one on the larger table. The

hostesses presented a  gift to the 
bride.

BARBECUE
Wednesday evening. Bfrs. Whit

tington was the inspiration for a 
family gathering at the home of 
her unc^ and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. ’Thigpen.

Red-checked cloths covered t»  
bles where guests were seated, 
and magnolia blossoms formed the 
centerpieces.

’The honoree received a gift from 
the group, which included Mr. and

Florida Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rhoads and 

Regina, 800 Lancaster, plan to 
leave Sunday for a vacation in 
Florida. They will visit in New 
Orleans, La., and will go to Mi
ami, from where they will travel 
to various spots in the state.

Mrs. Lightaer A. Burns of Antho
ny, N. M., great-uncle and aunt of 
the bride.

BRIDAL TEA
Mrs. Whittington’s schorimates 

at Buylor University honored her 
at a tea before the end of school, 
when they entertained in Ruth 
Collins Hall at the school.

’Cbe bride’s colors of yellow and 
white were featured in the yellow 
glndkrii and the setphanotis used 
on the tea table; about 50 called 
dining the receiving hours.

Hostesses were Nancy McCoy 
of Fort Worth and Sylvia Blackley 
(f Abilene.

Showers Compliment 
Lamesa Bride-Elect

LAMESA (Spit — Three recent 
courtesies complimented Jane Wil
ton, bride-elect of Edward Dale 
Schwartz.

The home of Mrs. Glen Jones 
was the setting for a gift tea 
when guests were received by 
Mrs. Eioylc Wilson, mother of the 
bride-to-be; Miss Wilson; Mrs. 
Clyde Gibw.; Mrs. B. D. Wilson 
of Lubbock, her sister-in-law; 
Mrs. Walter Schwartz, sister-in- 
law of the prospective bridegroom 
and Mrs. Cecil Martin, his sister.

A blue and white color theme 
was used on the refreshment ta- 
Ue. Background music for the 
tea was furnished by Carol Ann 
Leavelle and Mrs. Davie Jones.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 
Ashley, Mrs. J. E. DuBose, Mrs. 
P. K. Humes. Mrs. Myrtle Hutch
inson, Mrs. Doyle Payton, Mrs. 
Mable Lee Ray, Mrs. Fannie 
Groom, Mrs. R. E. Speck, Mrs. 
Ann Moore, Mrs. Paul Hughes, 
Mrs. R, H. Poteet and Mrs. A. 
B. Cox.

BREAKFAST
A breakfast Sunday morning 

was a compliment to Miss Wil
son. Hostesses for the occasiim 
were Mrs. G. A. Miller of Big 
Spring, Mrs. Millard McDonnell

Eggs Lead 
Bargain List 
Of Foods

» r  n *  A m eU teS  PrtM
Once again eggs take top place 

on the shopping list of thrifty food 
buyers Prices paid producers 
dropped 1 to 2 cents this week, 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture says.

Broilers - fryers and all cuts of 
pork continue plentiful and rea* 
sonably priced. Supplies of milk 
■nd dairy products also are reach
ing their summer peak.

A large assortment of fresh 
vegetables is available in abun
dance. Especially good buys can 
be made on green snap beans, 
sweet com, celery, cucumbers, 
lettuce, all greens, medium yel
low onions and tomatoes.

Priced lower than last week are 
bananas, cantaloupes, limes, okra, 
peppers and watermelon.

Higher priced than a week ago 
■re avocadoi, grapefruit, oranges, 
strawberries and both old and new 
potatoes.

Local and East Texas gardens 
■re now providing good supplies 
of beets, green onions, cabbage, 
plums, potatoes and a wide assort
ment of berries, and an increase 
in radishes and squash.

New items at markets this week 
Include light shipments of Califor- 
nia cantaloupes, apricots, eher- 
ricfl, grapes and peaches. Arizona 
grapefruit, Texas peppers and 
mangoes from Mexico alaa b 
cama availabla this week.

and Mrs. Leslie Pipkin, in wtsoee 
home the breakfast was held.

Roses decorated the entertain
ing rooms, where places were 
laid for eight friends of the hon
oree. The hostess gift was a pres
sure cooker.

UNGERIE SHOWER
Six members of Miss Mlson’s 

Sunday school class at First Bap
tist Church attended a lingerie 
shower given for her in the home 
of Mrs. Luther Standefer, depart
ment superintendent.

Mrs. Angel Reviews 
In Sweetwater

Mrs. Clyde Angel was in Sweet
water Thursday as guest review
er for the Review Club of that 
city.

For several year^ the local 
woman has made regular appear
ances before the group, which 
hears one review a month for the 
course of a club year.

Mrs. Angel, who was accompa
nied to Sweetwater by Mrs. Roy 
Reeder and Mrs. Robert Strip
ling, presented Paul Gallico’i 
Mrs. ‘arris Goes to Paris.

Winners Named In 
Duplicate Bridge

Only two winners for each posi
tion were named in the games of 
duplicate bridge Thursday evening 
at the Officers Club.

Tn north-south position, first 
place went to Mrs. J. J. Havens 
and Mrs. Riley Foster; second 
place winners were Mrs. R. A. 
Bonnell Jr. and Mrs. C. A. Ben
son.

East-West winners were Mrs. 
Ben McCullough and Mrs. John 
Stone, who were in first place; 
Mrs. Kyle Riddle and Mrs. A. R. 
Holman were second place win
ners.

It was announced that June 4 
will be Master Point Night for the 
group, which begins the games at 
7:15 p.m. each Thursday.

DOES To Sponsor 
Saturday Coffee

BPO Does will sponsor a cof
fee at 9 a.m. Saturday at the 
home of Mrs. H i ^  Nixon, 1706 
D o n ^ . The affair, open to the 
public, ia another in a series of 
fund-raising socials to support the 
organization’s benevolences.

The announcement was made 
Wednesday evening when the group 
met at Elks HaO. Mrs. J. M. Mor
gan acted as inner guard for the 
meeting. Other pro tem officers 
were Mrs. Nixon and Mrs. Glen 
Gale, first and junior counselors. 
Mrs. W. R. Rogers submitted her 
resignation as first counselor.

Welcome was extended to a 
new member, Mrs. J. D. Her
bert. who is a transferee from San 
Angelo.

Spoudazio Fora 
Names Mrs. Jones 
Most Outstanding

Mrs. James C. Jones was named 
outstanding member of the Spou
dazio Fora Tuesday evening at a 
buffet supper at Carlos Restau
rant.

Choeen for her interest in the 
work of the club, Mrs. Jones was 
especially commended for her ac
tivity with the club project, the 
special education school. She has 
served in almost aD official capa
cities in her group and has 
rendered outstanding service in 
various lines.

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
John King, outgoing president, 
who installed the new slate of offi
cers.

Secret pals were revealed with 
gifts, and new names were drawn 
for the coming year. ’This is the 
final session of the club year for 
the organization.

Most Brides 
Want Formal 
Wedding

By DOROTHT ROE 
a r  WcvilMtar* Wrttar

Here comes the bride of 1959.
She is younger than the b r i te  ef 

a few years ago, and better in
formed about fashion.

If she is today’s average Ameri
can bride she is 18 years oM, mar
rying a young man of 19 or 20.

lulde and groom may still 
be in college, and planning to get 
their diplomas before starting a 
permanent home. Their parents 
probably will still foot the bills.

There are years of scrimping 
and hard work ahead of her, but on 
one thing she’s firm—she wants a 
formal wedding with all the trim
mings. The bridegroom may vote 
for a quick ceremony before a 
justice of the peace, but the bride 
intends to have her big day.

Her gown may be organdy, ba
tiste, tulle or taffeta, but more 
than likely it will be white, strict
ly formal, full-len^h, with chap
el or cathedral train, and she will 
wear a veil.

She’U choose her bridesmaids* 
dresses in pastel tints— either all 
one color or all different—to com
plement her own romantic gown.

Bridesmaids dresses may be full- 
length also or waltz-length, but 
will be chosen to do duty through 
the summer as dance dresses.

The teen-age bride should chooae 
a simple wedding gown, cut on 
classic lines. Most popular style 
has a fitted bodice with sweetheart 
neckline, and full skirt, complete 
with crinolines and train. If the 
gown has short sleeves, the bride 
should wear long white gloves, 
reaching above the elbow.

She may carry a bridal bouquet 
or merely a white satin prayer 
book—perhaps with a small cor
sage pinned to it. Her veil may be 
of ancestral lace, but with a mod
ern wedding gown she probably 
will prefer a short circular veil oi 
tuUe, attached to a small diadem 
headdress.
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Fly-Up Ritual 
Promotes Ten
A Girl Scout court of awards 

was held Thursday afternoon at 
Airport School, with friends and 
parents attending.

Ten little girls went through the 
fly-up ceremony to rise from 
Brownies into the rank of Inter
mediate Girl Scouts.

Stepping through an arch, mem-

Weitt Size* 
Sizes 24-26-28

Always Popular
Every wardrobe should include 

at least one dirndl-skirt! You’ll 
find this one easy to sew and fun 
to trim in either of the four ways 
shown. No. 227 has tissue—waist 
sizes 24", 26’’, 28" incl.; full di
rections.

Send 25 cents in coins for this

gattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
ig Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N.Y. 

Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Liver And Onians
Use chicken livers the next time 

you hanker for that time-honored 
dish of liver and onions.

Faundatian Garments 
Are Study Of Club

’The right way to select and fit 
foundation garments was shown 
members of the EJbow Home 
Demonstration Club at the meet
ing Wednesday afternoon in the 
HD Office.

A guest, Mrs. T. W. Hammond, 
presented the discussion and dem
onstration. Mrs. R. L. Christenson 
assisted with the program.

Mrs. Ross Hill was hostess, 
bringing the devotion from the 
book of John.

’The group will study crafts at 
the next meeting, s la t^  for June 
10 in the home of Mrs. B. J. 
Petty.

Farsan Club W ill 
Have Dress Warkshap

FORSAN — Mrs. Don Murphy 
was hostess to the home demon
stration club Tuesday afternoon, 
with ten present. Among the group 
was a guest. Mrs. Bob Johnson of 
Seguin.

Program for the day, under the 
direction of Mrs. L. T. Shoults, 
featured Mrs. W. R. Jones, County 
HD Agent, in a discussion of prop
er dress patterns. She sh a r^  
tips on how to select patterns, both 
for size and style, and described 
some of the new styles.

The next meeting will be in the 
form of a clothing workshop, June 
8-10. Mrs. Roy Walravan and Mrs. 
Clifford L. Draper, who attended 
the recent dressmaking series in 
Big Spring, will supervise the ses
sions at the home economics de
partment in Forsan school.

The hostess brought the devotion 
from John 15:13. Errors in parli* 
amentary procedure were toM in 
answer to roil call.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Has Dinner • Meeting

Members of the Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha met ’Thursday evening at 
Cosden Country Club for diimer 
and a business session.

Appointed as representatives to 
the City Federation of Women’s 
Clubs were Bo Bowen, incoming 
president, and Mrs..B. A. Reagan.

The group voted to start a sys
tem of secret pals in September. 
Also decided upon was financial 
assistance to Uia Blblo Fund.

Announcement was made of the 
district meeting of the units, which 
will be held in Midland on June 
U. This is a change in the regU' 
lar date for the convention.

The special prise of the evening 
was awarded to Mrs. Ray Mc
Mullen.

Plans were made by the 11 
present for s  social on June 25; 
the place is to be announced at a 
la*sr date.

Miss Gay's Pupils 
Will Give Recital

Piano pupils of Roberta Gay 
will appear in recital at 8 p ro. 
at HCJC Auditorium.

Scheduled to pray are Judy Carl
son, Madeline Prager, Henri Ann 
Perry, Beverly Peters, Suzanne 
Peters. Randy Peterson, Donna 
Yates. Arlene Nixon and Dianne 
Banks.

Also, Glenda Webb, J a n e t  
Curry, Brenda Baker, Carla Da
vidson. Virginia Ward, Kay Berry- 
hill, Gene Philley and K a m  Hod- 
nett.

Mrs. Bass Will Head 
Alfrusa Club For Year

Mrs. A. C. Bass was elected 
president of the Altrusa Gub 
'Thursday at a luncheon of the 
group in the Wesley Methodist 
Church.

She will fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of the presi
dent-elect, Mrs. Robert Middleton, 
who gave up her office due to 
illness.

As the p r o g r a m ,  members 
learned about {^anting and caring 
for iris, with a discussion of gar
den problems in general. Mrs. 
Obie Bristow and Mrs. Norman 
Read joined in presenting the

San Is Barn
Mr. and Mrs. Art Dodds of Lub

bock are the parents of s  son, 
Michael Dennis, born at the Big 
Spring Hospital ’Tuesday. Mrs. 
Dodds is the former Nita Jones. 
Grandparents, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Relercc Jones, 1404 East 14th, and 
Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds, Route 
One.

information. Both are members of 
the Big Spring Garden Club.

Mrs. Bristow donated, as a spe- 
cud prize, a rhizome for a new 
iris, Lynn Hall, which is in line 
for the Dykes Medal, the highest 
award that is bestow^ on an iris. 
Mrs. E. B. Martin was the winner 
of the rhizome.

’The speaker told of the impor
tance of the award and the method 
by which it is ^ven, explaining 
that American irises had won the 
medal every year, except four, 
since the start in 1927.

Mrs. Read told of the correct 
planting of iris rhizomes, recom
mending that they be set out in the 
latter part of July and into August. 
She stressed the fact that they 
will not bloom if the rhizomes are 
planted too deep.

Nineteen were present for the 
luncheon, including a guest, Mrs. 
Glyn Mitchel.

Music Pupils Are To 
Present Recital

Saturday evening at 8:15, the 
music pupils of Mrs. S. H. Gib
son will appear in recital in the 
gymnasium of Runnels Junior High 
School. The public is invited to 
attend the event.

Included on the program ars 
Daphna Jackson, E m m a  Lee 
White, Carol Speegle, Brenda Mor
gan. Betty Morgan. Annie Lee Nut- 
tall, Karla Seward, Sissy Smith, 
Wanda Anderson. Ann Bowen, Co- 
zetta Paris, Dorothy Douglass.

Also, Glenn Sholte, Kay Powell, 
Mike McClain, Lee Williford, Su
san Williford, Gary Riddle, Mel
vin Mason, Jan Earhart, James 
Powell. LaDeana Riddle a n d  
Gary Earhart.

Indoor Sports Have 
Sack Lunch Party

Strictly social was the meeting 
of the Indoor and Good Sports 
Thursday evening at the Girl 
Scout House.

Sack lunches were brought by 
the members and chatting was the 
diversion of the evening. ’The next 
gathering, slated for June 11, will 
be a business session to complete 
plans for entertaining the district 
meeting. Fourteen were present.

hers of Troop 210, srho received 
their wings and pina, are Randy 
Wood, Barbara Showers, Sharon 
Newsom, Elaine Miller, PhylHa 
Gressett, Kathy Yeary, Midieln 
Tereletsky and Burma Gentry. 
Nancy Diaz and Barbara Weaver 
also received their insignia al* 
though they were absent.

Girl Scouts, who received pro
ficiency badges, are Jackie Buck* 
anan, Pauline Miller and Hasel 
King.

Leaders of the troops are Mrs. 
Harold Wood ,  Mrs. Harvey New* 
som and Mrs. Ernest Miller.

The ceremony opened with a 
sahite to the flag and closed with 
the Girl Scout promise.

Due Far Summer
Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Baker and 

family are expecting his mother. 
Mrs. M. 0. Baker of Avery, and 
his brother, Jim Tom Baker, this 
weekend. 'The two visitors plan 
to speed the summer here while 
Jim Tom attends Howard County 
Junior College. They will occupy 
the Marshall Box home, 1400 Stadi
um, while the Boxes are doing 
graduate work in Colorado.

Ta Attend Reunian
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Price will 

leave Saturdzw for a community 
near Stamford where he formerly 
taught. ’The couple will attend a 
rreunioo.

NOW OPEN  
Dorotha's Gift Shop 

Shap with as far year gifts. 
We have begs, base, jewelry. 
Hagerie, Pbde sbecs aad bleas-

105 E. 2nd AM 3-3S90

B̂ound'sPHONE AM 4-S212 
fas MAIN

• la  SPRINO, TDCASt
D i U V t I t Y  A T  N O  i X T K A  C H A A G i

haveaBOIillRIlUWIII,
Mothiosen 16-20-0 

Mothiasow Ammo-Phot For Lawns 
Forti-Lomo Organic loso Fartilixor

JOHN DAVIS
711 E. t a i

l E R M U D A  
GRASS SEED 
1-2-5 lb. foga

Food Storo
Ceavealent ParUag

NOW...
F A S H N IS  I S O

CONTAQ UNSES 
NEW,L0W PRKE

No matter how much yon 
might poy . . . $125 . . . 
S ) S 0 . . . $ i 8 5 . . . 0 R  MORE, 
you cannot obtoin FINER 
QUALITY, BETTER FITTED 
CONTACT LENSES. These 
some precision-fitted AAicro- 
sight Contoct Lenses ore 
worn ALL-DAY-LONG by 
thousands of sotisfied T S 0  
potients.

N O W

55
COMPLETE 

Cost os much 
os $125 to $185 

elsewhere
CREDIT TERMS 

AVAILABLE

V  PRECISION-GROUND
V  PRECISION-FinCD

V  EYES EXAMINB) SCIENTmCAUT
V  WORN AU-OAY-IONG 
\/  T S 0  W A R U N H

O T s a

Texas S m e
Opticol

*Bacousa of improved lobo- 
rotory production methods 

I we ore able to offer thb 
new low price

Dirsctpdkf Or. 1 1  Regm , Dr. E  Jey Regan, O p iw ir i r t i

O FFICES IN BIG SPRING, MIDLAND AND ODESSA  
# B ig  Spring G Midland #  Odessa

Its E. Tbird Village Shepplag Ccater 126 N. Great
Dewatewa T f Village Ctrrie Dr. Dewatewa

'Faciag Wall Street

f

I "

- f

Our Savings 
Are Building Faster 
As We Use Herald Ads"

Wise way to build savings for things you want — is to sell 
things you now have, but aren’t  using. Herald Classified 
Ads are the fast, low-cost way to do it. Check now on dupli
cated items aorund the house that you’d like to convert to 
cash. Make a list, then dial AM 4-4331 for a helpful ad- 
writer. People anxious to buy what you have to sell will be 
reading the Herald Classified Ads. Call yours in immediate

ly.

Hereld Classified Ads 
Are Savings Builders 

Dial AM 4*4331



High School Baccalaureate Slated 
Sunday Night, Other Services Set

BaccaUurMt* tervices for Big 
Spring High School groduotto wUl 
taka the place of cremog worship 
Sunday

The baccalaureaU is scheduled 
for t  pm. Sunday in the high 
school stadium at Howard County 
Junior College. Speaker will be 
the R e\. Weldon Stephenson, youth 
director and assistant pastor of 
first Methodist Church.

Churches which have cancelled 
evening services sc members may 
attend the baccalaureate rites arc 
First Christian. First Presbyteri
an. First Church of God. First 
Methodist

Graduates who are members of 
the First Christian Church will be 
honored during services there Sun 
day morning. Each will receive a 
Bible from the congregation.

First Methodut members will 
witness the installation of new of
ficers for the Women's Society for 
Christian Service Sunday morning.

At the 14th and Main Church of 
Christ. Minister T. E Cudd will 
begin two series of special ser
mons Sunday. In the morning serv
ice he will open a series on The 
Christian Graces and in the eve
ning the minister will preach the 
first of a group of sermons on The 
Ten Commamhnents

Following is the sdiedule of Sun
day programs arranged by most 
Big Spring churches;

Baptist
“Some Affects of Sin", Gen. 3 S, 

and “Cause for Astonishment", 
Jer 1:12. will be the Rev. W. A. 
James’s messages to Airport Bap
tist Church.

At Hillcrest Baptist Church, the 
Rev. H. L. Bin^am  plans to 
preach on 'To Him That Hath 
ShaU Be Given". M att U:U, and 
".Mount Sinai and Moses", Ex. 
19;20.

At First Baptist Church. Dr. 
P. D. O'Brien will speak on "We 
Have Need of PaticDce''. Heb. 
10:36. at the 8; 45 a.m. service, and 
"Digging Deep”. Luke 6:61. at 
11 o’clock. The evening sermon at 
7:45 p.m. will be delivered by 
the Rev. Frank Pollard, assistant 
pastor.

Phillips Memorial B a p t i s t  
Church wiO hear the Rev. D. R. 
Philley in sermoos on “ReUtioo of 
Love and Obedience". 1 John 6:1. 
and “Heart Disease". Hosea 10:8.

The Rev. R. B. Murray, Nortlr 
side Baptist pastor, will bring ser
mons on “ Abraham’s Faith and 
Ours”, Rom. 4:17-85, and “Oon- 
version of a Ruier”, John 3:1-15.

“The Reality of Jesus". Join 
80 24-29. will be the sermon of the 
Rev. J. H. McWilUams, Sunday 
morning at Calvary Baptist Church. 
Evening service will dismissed 
for baccalaureate.

Cotholic
Mass will be said at 9 t  Ihotnas 

CathoUe Church. gOi N. Main, by 
the Rev. Fr. Francis Beaxley, 
OMI. at 7 s jn . and U a jn . Rw 
■ary and banediction are at 7 pjn . 
Sunday. Cnnfaasions ara haard on 
Saturday from 4:30 to 6 pm . and

from 7 to t  p m. Catechism classes 
for grade school children are frem
10 to 11 s.m. Saturday and for 
high school children from 10 to
11 am . Sunday.

At the SacT^ Heart < Spanish
speaking) Church, mass will be 
held at 8 a m. and 10:30 a m. Sun
day. Confessions from 5 to 6 p m. 
and 7 to 8 p.m. Benediction will 
be at 5 30 p.m. on Sunday.

Christion
“Our Basic Needs for Abundant 

Life" will be the Rev. Clyde 
Nichols’ sermon to First Christian 
Church, Sunday morning. Gradu
ating seniors who are members of 
the congregation will be seated 
in a body, and will be presented 
Bibles. Evening worship will be 
dismissed for the baccalaureate.

Christian Scitnea
How the armour of righteousness 

enables man to withstand the at
tacks evil will be brought out 
at Christian Science services Sun
day.

In the Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Ancient and Modern Necroman
cy. alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced." passages read 
from the Bible will include (Ephe
sians 6:11); "Put on the whole 
armour of God. that ye may be 
able to stand against Um w iln of 
the devil”

Church Of Christ
T. E. Cudd. Main St. Church of 

Christ minister, will begin a se
ries of sermons Sunday morning 
on The Christian Graces; the ini
tial message will deal w itt Virtue. 
Another series will be begun at 
evening worship; this group will 
be concerned with The Ten Com
mandments.

Church Of God
The Rev. V. Ward Jackson. First 

Church of God minister, will urge 
his congregation to “Live Cou
rageously”, 2 Cor. 4:1, at the 
morning service. There be no eve
ning program because of bacca
laureate.

Episcopol
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th 
and GoUad, is as follows: Cele
bration of Holy Communion at 
7:30 pjn., family worship and 
church acfaool at 10:15 a m  The 
Rev. Wm. D. Boyd is rector.

Gospal Tabamocia
J. 0. Haney Jr., pastor of Big 

Spring Gospel Tabernacle, 1906 
Scurry, announces the schedule of 
■wiccs this week: Sunday school 
is at 9:45 am ., with morning 
wmwhip services will be at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday.

Jahavah Witnossat
Jehovah’s Witnesaes will moot 

at 6 p.m. Sunday in Kingdom

Hall, 500 Dooley, (or a p(ri)Uc dis
course by Billy M. Woods entitled 
“How to Guard Your Children from 
Dehnqueocy.” At 7:10 pm ., the 
Watchtower Study will be “The 
Perfect Government for all Man
kind.”

Jawish
Jewish services are scheduled 

for 7:30 p.m. Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Joye Fisher, 707 Scurry.

Lottfr-Doy Soints
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-Day Sainu bold services at 
Webb AFB Chapel annex. Sunday 
school at 11:30 am . priesthood at 
1 p.m. and sacrament at 5 p.m. 
Sunday.

Luthtran
Worship services at St Paul’s 

Lutheran Church will be conducted 
at 8:30 am . by the Rev. Paul 
Heckmann of Odessa. Sunday 
school and Bible classes are at 
9:30 a m.

Methodist
A feature of the Sunday morn

ing service at First Methodist 
Church will be the installation of 
new officers for the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service. Dr 
Jordan Grooms will bring the mes
sage. and Bill Hensley, baritone, 
will sing “The Lord Is My Light.” 
Evening worship will be dismiss^ 
for the baccalaureate.

Nazartna
Special services which have 

been under way at the Church of 
the Naxarenc, 14th and Lancaster.

for the past tan days will bo con
cluded Sunday by the Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul Smith of Bethany, Okla.

Pantacostal
Worship aervicet of United Pen

tecostal Church, 15th and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor. 0. F. Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 am . The 
young peoples meeting is at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

Presbytarian
In a sermon to be broadcast Sun

day morning at First Presbyterian 
Church, Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will 
be preaching on “Life With a Mar
gin.” No evening service is {ban
ned in view of baccalaureate.

Bill Pryor, Austin The<riogical 
Seminary student, will bring the 
morning message at S t Paul Pres
byterian Church. The evening hour 
will be led by Keith Wright.

7th Day Advantitt
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.

Webb AFB
Chaplain James E. Leath will 

have charge of Protestant services 
at the base chapel at 11 a.m. 
Sunday, when he will bring a Me
morial Day m e s s a g e .  Sunday 
school in the chapel annex and 
adult discussion groups will begin 
at 9:30 a.m.

Catholic masses will be said at 
9 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens. Con
fessions will be heard Saturday 
from 10 a m. to noon, from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. and from 8:30 to 9:30 
p.m.

THE SECRET PLACE
•J ie  lhal <v*n«ia tm aM ral f l t t t  t* Si* b m I WUS

akU * iBSar tha akaSa* af Wa S la lfk lT  Taalaat k l:L

By CLYDE NICHOLS

A Living Faith

Church Takes Stand 
On Birth Control

By TOM HENnAW 
AP B « a ^  WrWar

Week in religion:
The three million-member Unit

ed Presbyterian Church resolved 
that “the proper use of medically 
approved contraceptivee may con- 
tribnte to the spiritnM. emotional 
and economic wetfara of the fam
ily ”

It was the first time la caariy 
30 years that the United P rea^- 
teriang have ta k «  notice of birth 
control. The last ttma. ih ItIO, the 
general assembly went on record 
against it

In recent years more and more 
Protestant churches have found K 
necessary to make some sort of 
official statement on the subject, 
religiously one of the moat cac- 
troversial of the preaaot day.

While the Presbyterians were 
preparing to discuss their reaola- 
tion, the Rt. Rev. Jamas A. Pike, 
Episcopal bishop of California, 
was urging r e p ^  of state laws 
which inteHere with planned par
enthood.

He told the annual forum of tho 
National Conference on Social 
Welfare in San Francisco that 
such laws are a violatioc of the 
constitutional guarantees of free
dom of religion.

Bishop Pike was reaffirming the 
stand taken by his world-wide 
AngUcan Communion last year 
that contraception is not only per
missible but recommended as a 
liberating force in the family.

**At a time when so much In 
eur culture tends to depersonalize 
life," the communion said. “Chris
tians may well give thanks for tbs 
chance to establith, in marriage, a 
new level of intimate, loving inter
dependence between husbands and 
wife and parents and chUdran, 
freed from some of the old disd- 
pUnes of fesr."

The GenersI Conference of the 
Methodist Church also has gone 
on record as boUoving t h a t  
“planned parenthood, p r i c e d  In 
Christian conscience may fulfill 
rather than violate the will of 
Cod.”

The moot ro d o u b tab le  opponent 
of artificial b ir th  c o n tro l among 
the churcfaoo is  tho Romaa Cath
olic Church, w hich  regards con- 
tracepden ■■ "a se r io u s  and un
n a tu ra l  Mil . . , c o n tr a ry  to th e  
law af B a tu ra ."

Two alates. Massachuaottt and 
Connecticut, each with heavy Ro
man Catholic populatioaa, have 
laws that forbid tho use of Orugt 
or daviooi to prtvaat ooocaptioB.

Earlior this month, three Prot
ectant clergymen filed court tests 
of tho Connecticut law charging 
that it deprives citixens of "their 
Uborty, freedom of speech and 
right to freely practice their re- 
Bglon."

• « •
The United Presbyterians, meet

ing in Indianapolis, made moat of 
the religion news last week. In 
addition to approving planned par
enthood. delegates slw:

Expressed hope that the United 
Ststeo may soon bo able to eotah- 
lish normal relations with Com
munist China, but turned down ac 
amemhnent calling for immediate 
recognition.

Oppooed laws aimed at groups 
which promote racial integration 
— "Such devkas are as ungo(By 
as they are uncoastitutional” — 
and urged greater church efforts 
toward iMegratiag the races.

Coofirmad the Rev. Or. Theo
dore A. GiO, former aaeodate ed
itor of the weekly Christian Cec- 
tury, as president of San Fran
cisco Tbrological Seminary da- 
pite minority charges that be 
questions the virgin birth of 
Christ

Theirs was about the finest Christian family I have ever 
known. It was my privilege to serve as their minister. He was a 
member of the church board and an officer in our men’s work. 
She was a teacher in the Sunday school. They were a part of 
everything that went on in the church, the school, and the com
munity.

They had bought their own business and were working hard 
to make a go of it. The nature of the business fo rc^  him to work 
on Sunday. But be went dosrn early so as to be through in time 
for church. I don’t remember his ever missing. He usually came 
in a half minute late, during the singing of the opening hymn, and 
hurried down to join his wife and two boys in the pew where they 
always sat.

’nien came the Korean war and he was called back into 
service. To the smaxement and joy of all of us, they kept their 
business. With ths help of their friends the wife took over the 
management and did an unbelievably fine job. With a growing 
businesa and two little boys, the hours were long and hard but 
she did it. And every Sun^y found them in their places in Sun
day school and c h u ^ .

None of us can ever forget the day we received the news: 
"Killed in action." What could any of us do? What could we say 
to a mother and two little boys who through the long weeks had 
worked, and hoped, and prayed?

“Our God is able—”, ” I will never leave you—”, “The Lord is 
my shepherd—”. We tried so hard, but the words seemed, oh!, so 
empU!

Tm  next Sunday we gathered for worship The call to worship, 
and we stood for the opening hymn. On the second stanza, a 
mother entered from the foyer with two little boys, and they 
walked down the aisle to their accustomed places.

Thera wasn’t a dry eye in the house of God that day. You 
srill understand, also, when I say that the greatest aermon ever 
preached there was preached unknowingly by that young mother 
and her little boys.

'The words have real meaning for me now, because I know 
that they are true: “I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, 
nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, 
nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, 
shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in 
Christ Jesna!”

Architect's Conception Of Complatsd Church Plant

C O LLEG E  B A P TIST  C H U R C H
Birdwell Lane At North MonticaQo

Sunday School Hour .................................................. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour ............................................10:00 A.M.
Training Union Hour .................................................6:80 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ............................................. 7:80 P JL

H W BARTLETT. Pastor

REVIVAL
SALEM BAPTIST 

CHURCH
(3 Miles North Of Sand Springs) 

EVANGELIST
ROY FISH

Form«r Paster Of Salem Church

Song Loodkr: DELMAR MARTIN 
SERVICES 8 P.M.

MAY 29-JUN E 7
Evoryono Cordially Invitod

6 Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, FVidoy, May 29, 1959

Eli|ah, God’s Warrior
FBRFORMZD MOUCLBS AMD DBrSATID m  

PROPHBTB o r  BA4L.

SeHptwre-/Zlapa 10 M .
B r mBWKAM OAMPBCLL

AHAB la BO«r klag of Israel, 
•ad we are toM that he did more 
that waa "evtt In tha eight of the 
Lord above aU that were before 
him.**—I Kings 18:80. He wor- 
ehiped the calf Idol, Baal, and hia 
wife waa Jeaabel, a woman ao 
•vU that ehe la oonalderad to this 
day oBo of tho ntoat wteked in all 
history.

Bijeh the prophet ta simply 
mentioiMd as "the Tlahblte.'* He 
prophesied a  famine la the lend 
beceuae of the people’s evlL The 
Lord told him to hide himself by 
the brook Cherith, eaying "and 
I have oomroanded the ravens to 
feed thee there." KUjeb obeyed 
the Lord end "the ravens brought 
him breed and flesh in tha morn
ing, and bread and flesh In the 
evening; and ha drank of the 
brook."—I  Klngi 17:1-4.

Then the Liord told Elijah to 
go end dwell in Zerephath, where 
"I have commanded a  widow 
woman there to austala thee."— 
I Kings 37:0. But when he ar
rived and asked the widow wom
en tor a email caka, aha said rite 
had only an handful of meal and 
a  vary little oQ.

EUjeh told her to make the 
cake, ‘Tor thus eeith the Lord 
God of Israel, The barrel of meal

Thougtithoy crlad “from mam- 
tag oven until aofri,* nothing 
heppanod. But when KUJeh pray
ed. ‘Then the flure of the Lord 
fell, and consumed tho burnt aoo- 
rlfloe."—1 Mnge 10:81-80.

Than Elijah took the prophata 
of Baal and alaughtered them alL 
—I  Kings Kl:40i ’

Thla may aom harbaroua to 
ua, but we Boaut think of our own 
recent wars when thrwmndi of 
Innoeent people were put Into 
eonoentratlcn nampo and brutally 
treated. Them wore barbarous 
tlmaa, but lot ua not ho too ertt- 
leal of them, iaaua aald: " J u ^  
not that ye be not judged," and 
that must be M lied  to nathma 
aa well as Indmduala.

When King Ahab told Jmehel 
what Elijah had dona, aha awora 
to UU him. but ho fled to Bear. 
S h e b a  with his servant Than, 
leaving the aervmit there, he went 
"a day's Journey Sato tho wilder- 
neea, end canm and sat down 
under a  juniper tune: and ha re- 
quested for Mmeelf that he might 
die; and aald. I t  la aaough; now,
0  Lord, take away my Ufls; for
1 am not better thanm y fathers." 
—I Kings 19:1-4.

He slept under tbp Juniper tree 
end aa angel touchM hiin, my- 
ing, "Arise and e a f '

MEMORY VERSE
"Tkt Lord U etronpth of mg N/e; of whom s4oB I  he 

ofraidt"—Pootm 97 ;1.

that the Lord aendeth rain upon 
the earth."—I Kings 17:11-14. 8o 
a  miracle happened end there 
was plenty of meal and oil for 
Elijah and tha widow's fsmlly, 
who "did eat many days."—I 
Kings 17:15-17.

Tha widow's son fell ill and ap
parently died. Elijah took him, 
however, and laid the led on his 
own bid. "stretched himself upon 
the child three times, and cried 
unto tho Lord, end said, O Lord 
my God, I pray thee, let this 
child’s s ^  come into him again. 
And the Lord heard the voice of 
EUjeh; and the soul of the child 
cenM into him again, and ha re- 
vlTed."—I IfingB 17:17-23.

The mother held the child in 
her arms end said to EUjah, 
"Now by this I  know that thou 
art a  man of God, and that the 
word of the Lord in thy mouth 
Is truth."—1 Kings 17:83-34.

To show the people thst Bsal 
was no god, EUjah cheUenged the 
worshipers of the Lord and those 
of Baal to place a slain buUock. 
one on the altar of the Idol and 
one on that of the Lord, without 
any fire underneath. Than the 
Baal wordiipers were to cry "Oh 
Baal, hear us." and if Baal waa 
reaUy a god. Are would cone and 
oonaume the sacrlfloa. 
ahaU not waste, neither shall the

"And he looked, aisd, behold, 
there was a caka baken on tho 
coals, and a cruaa of water a t hla 
heed. And he did eat and drink, 
and laid him down again. And 
tho angel of the Lord ceine again 
the second time, end touched him, 
and aeid, Arlae and cat; lieceuse 
the journey is too grmt for thee." 
—I Kings 19:5-7.

Elijah went into a coaa and 
lodged there, but the word of the 
Lord came to him, asking, "What 
doest thou hare, EUjah 7" And 
he aald, "I have been very jastoua 
for the Lord God of hoatsc for 
the children of Israel have for
saken Thy oovahant, j thgown 
down Thine altars, and s|pia Thy 
prophets with the sword; and L 
even I only, am left; and they 
seek my life, to take it away.*t— 
I Kings 19:9-10.

But the Lord told him to go to 
the mount of the Lord, which he 
did. After there wee an earth
quake end Art, he wee toM to re
turn to the wiidemeaa of Demea- 
cua. So he departed end found 
Elisha, who left hie plow and 
oxen end foUowed the prophet 
end "minleterad unto him."—I 
Kings 19:19-21.

We, too, ere “<3od’e wmrriore" 
when we flght and conquer the 
temptations that eaaeil ua. We 
must pray eonsteatly for the 
courage end strength to Ure u

cruae of oil fell, until tha day  ̂Christ Jesus taught us.
BetsO ee coprrifhtefl eatllMS preOuced by the DitMob of ChrMUa Bducetloe. 
Ketloaet OouacU of Charcboe of Christ i> Um U.AA, u d  need hr permleeteeL 

Pletribiitod hr Xias Fsateree Sradleete

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Coraer 5(h Aid State Street

Sundw School ................................. 9:45 A.M.
Praaemng Servioa ..........................10:45 A.M.

Training Union .............................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching H our................  7:45 P Jl.

If You Ara Too Busy To Oo To Church
YOU ARE TOO BUSYI

Paalar
D R PHILLEY Affiliated With The Southern Baptist

Convention

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

CTyde E. Nichole, 
Minister

Sunday S c h o o l................................................ 9:45 A M.
Morning Worshto .......................................  10:50 A.M.

"Our Basic Needs For Abundant l i f e ”
Youth Group ..................................................  6:30 PJ4.

No Evening Service

SB
^ , mr [bLjiilK  liilllll II J J j M l l

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And NoUn 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .....................................  6:41 A.M.
Worship .................................................11 ;W A.M.
Training Union .........................................6:41 PJI.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:50 P.M

WEDNESDAY SERVICE 
Prsjrer Maatlaf ......................................7:tf P JL

A DOWNTOWN CbURCH PREACHINO CHRIST

Tht Public Is Inviftd To Attend
WEST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SER V IC K

SUNDAY M O R N IN G .................................... 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING ......................................  fM .

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

TH E NEW TESTAM ENT W AY  
____________ Phow AM 4-S926 for IwformoHow

'̂ Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister 
BlUe CUsses .................................................................. • ’»  A.M

le e a e a e e e e e e e e a e c e .lU tW  A .M
..............................  7:00 P JI

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

eeaeeeee

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth” Program-KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m Sunday 
1401 MAIN

i  - I  ^

l /

JACK POWER 
Palter

WE CORDIALLY IN VITE YOU TO  
ATTEND A LL SERVICES A T

-TRIN ITY BAPTIST-
SI* lit* PUm

.Saaday School .......................... 10:00 A.M
Morning Worship ..........................11:00 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM. 1270 On Year Dial 
Evangelistic Services 7:45 P.M
Midweek Bervlcee Wedneeday —  7:45 P.M

"A  Goin9  Church,
For A Coming Lord"

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

• e e e e a e e i

9:45 A.M. 
10:50 A M 
7:30 P.M

West 4Ui and Lancaster 
WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
.Sunday School ........
Morning Worship 
Evangelistic Sm ice 

Mid Week-
Wednesday .............................. 7:30 P.M
Friday ....................................  7:X P.M

R ullo acbae'il*. K H EM -A uftm blT  of Ood Boar 
I  M ts  •  00 a m  Sundar 

Pra*pnUne Uia BaTer-ebaneinS Chrlat 
la aa apar e h a a tlm  world

S. E ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL A IIIH PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Claes 9:30 a.m. Memiag Worship 10:10 a.m.
Eveoing Services 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meet. 7:30 p.m. James Watsea. Mlalster

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb and GalveBlea

CHURCH W ITH A 
W ELCOME

Phone AM 4-8393
.Sunder Sebeel 9:45 a.BL
Morning Worship 11:99 a ja .
Eventeg Worship 7:19 p.ai.
Radis KBYG

Sander 4:99 te S:M pJB. 
Prarer Meeting 

Taesdar 7:19 p.m.
Y.P.E. MeeUag 

Tharsday 7:39 p .a .
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Paster

Baptist Temple
11th Ploca And Goliad Rev. A. R. Posey, Poitor

Sunday School .............................................  9.45 a .M.
Morning Worship .........................................  11:00 AM
Evening Worship .........................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .................... 7:30 P.M
Training Union ...........................................  6:45 p !m .

Two Services Sunday Morning
V M. — "We Have Need Of Patience” 

Heb. 10:36
11:00 A.M. — “Digging Deep”

Luke 6:48 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien 

7:45 P.M. — Rev. Frank Pollard

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 18:45 P.BL
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BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phooa AM MOU

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. M  Phona AM 44701

CITY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

m  Wan 1st Phooa AM 44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPQI CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO

Lamaaa HUbmor Phooa AM 44S04

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
Main Phooa AM 4<2»

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobbar

HABOLTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
101 W. Srd Phooa AM S4SI1

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CUNIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1097 W. 3rd PtMaa AM 440U

KBST RADIO STATION

K. R. McGIBBON
PhUlipa 18

MALONE k  HOGAN 
CUolo • Hofpital Paondatkio

You can’t help loving this little pup. Maybe it’s because he seems so 
out of proportion. If he somehow were able to flap those ears he might 
fly away.

Perhaps there is a little fellow in your home who is “all ears” in an
other sense . . .  a youngster who takes in ever3rthing that’s said, includ
ing some things he isn’t meant to hear.

Most children are eager to listen . . . hungry to learn. That is why 
the early years are so important in the molding of a child’s character. 
The things he hears, whether right or wrong, make a deep impression 
on his mind. They are soon reflected in his actions and words.

Wise parents take advantage of the Church’s program of religious 
education in implanting those early impressions. They know there is 
no surer builder of character than religious faith.

NOW . . . while your child is eager to hear and to learn, bring him 
to church . . . and support the Church in its great undertaking.

/M», rih tir M r. Striat, SujmSuri, V*.

f-!?

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

T h e Church is the greatest factor oo earth for 
the building of character and good citizenship. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither denwcracy nor civilizatioa 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
own sake. ( 2 )  For his children's sake, f 3 )  For 
the sake of his cormnunity and nation. ( 4 )  For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible dally.

Day
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
WediMsday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

Book Chapter Veraea
1 Kings 19 9-21
Revelation 13 1-18
Revelation 14 1-20
Revelation 16 1-S
1 Kinga 31 1-18
1 Kinga 21 17-29
1 Kinga 22 1-23

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free Will Baptist
1604 W. 1st

First Assembly of God 
4tb at Lancaster

Latin-American 
AsMmbly of God

NW Stb and BeU
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner Ith and State

Alrpoi>rt Baptist 
'08 frasiar

Calvary Baptist Church
4tb a  Austin

Baptist Temple
400 lltb Place

FIrft Baptist 
n i  Main 

B. 4th Baptist
401 B. 4&

Iflllcrest Baptist
n o t  Lenoister

Mexican Baptist
701 NW Mb

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
6SS N w 4tb

Btrdwell Lane Baptist 
BMireO at illh

College Baptist Church 
1106 BlrdweD

North Side Baptist 
S04 N W 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
SOI wtna

Settles Baptist Mission 
Utb And SatUae

Trinity Baptist 
810 llth  Plaoa

West Side Baptist 
isoo w 4tb

Westover Baptist
101 Lockhari-Lakevltw AddiUoe

Sacred Heart 
n o  N Aylferd

S t ' Thomas Catholic
80S N Main

First Christian 
•11 OoUad

Christian Science
1S08 Crregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.w. ird

Church of Christ 
iSOO state Park Road

Church of Christ 
NM. Sth aad Runoela

Church of Christ 
1401 Mala

Church of Christ 
isoi W. 4lh

Church of Christ 
llth and BirdweD

Church of Christ 
MOO Wait mghway 80

Church of God
1008 W 4tb

First Church of God
Main at SUI

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
801 Ruimala

S t  Paul’s Lutheran 
n e  Saury

First Methodist 
400 Saury

Methodist Colored
MS Trade Ava.

Sunshine Mission
S97 Saa Jadala

Mission Methodist 
834 N.w. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4tta

W edey Memorial Methodist
1306 Owena

Church of the Nazarene 
14th A Lancaater 

First Presbyterian 
70S Rudom

S t Paul Presbyterian 
SIO BirdweD

Seventh-Day Adventist 
U ll Runnela 

Apostolic Faith 
•U N Lancaater 

Colored Sanctified 
810 N.W lat

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesaee 

900 Donley 
Pentecoota!

403 Youns
The Salvation Army

800 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

SetUea Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

ISth And Dixie

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
U03 Caat Srd Phone AM 4-3881

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
308 Heat Srd Phone AM 4401

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwea Owner 

J. E. SetUea, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC
8th 4  Main Streeta Dial AM 44348

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPTTAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

•M C ro a  AM 44331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO
fardor Hwy. Phooa AM 4-4188

RECORD SHOP
XU Main dim  aM 4-7901

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

BB44 Saury Phone AM 44388

SAUNDERS CO. 
101

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlao HanreD Lola

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L  Beale. M m g fr

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
•13 Laiweaa Hwy. Phoua AM 4SM1

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1900 B. 4th Phene AM 4-7431

WAGON WHEEL 
B. M. 4  Baby RataboB 

888 B .lrd  4tb 4  BfadweD Lm

WASCO, INC.
Air Condtttaalaf. HeaUiif 4  PknnUaf 

1019 Gragg DIM AM 4401

BALE’S JEWELERS
3rd At Mala DIM AM 44R1
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Railroad Loses On 
Plea For New Trial

T e u t  ft Padfie Railroad loot 
a motioa for a aaw trial la the 
damas* auit broufht agaiiMt it by 
Edgar L. Meeks Friday morning.

Attomesn for the railroad ex
cepted to the overruling of their 
ntolion and gave notice that the 
case will be appealed to the Court 
of Civil Appeals.

The railroad sought to show that 
(he method by which the jury 
reached its decision on the amonnt 
to be paid Meeks was irregular.

Testimony was offered that the 
II jurors—one had beer, excused 
f v  illness—each wrote the amount 
he feM was proper on a slip of 
paper Then the figures were add
ed and dhided by II.

The jurors returned a judgment 
of $38,000 for the plaintiff in the 
case The case was tried on April 
1 and 2.

Clarence Gilstrap. Big Spring, 
one of the jurors, tdd of the proc-

B. W. Jackson 
Dies In C-City

COLORADO CITY (SO-Buren 
William Jackson. 74. fanner in 
the Fainiew community for two 
score years, died in the hospital 
here today at 1:50 a m.

He had suffered a heart attack 
two days earlier.

Services will be held Sunday at 
2:30 pjn. in the Fairview Bap
tist Church, where be was a mem
ber, with the pastor, the Rev. Bill 
Worrdl, officiating. He will be as
sisted by the Rev. Jim Fields, Stan
ton. Burial will be in the Colorado 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Hiker ft Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Jackson was bom in Ala
bama on Jan. 10, 188S, and was 
married to Emma Victoria Bonner 
on Nov. 16, 1902, in Alabama. 
They cams to MitcheU County 
in ItU. Mrs. Jadtson died on Jan. 
» .  19S7.

Surviving him are four sons, Al
vin Jackson, Pennington, Gap, 
Va.. Amon Jackson, Knott. John 
Jackson, Vealmoor, Dave Jackson, 
Colorado City; three daughters, 
Mrs. Joe McGee, Loraine, Mrs. 
C. R. Wiggins, Cuthbert, and Mrs. 
Cecil Schafer, Colorado City.

Ha also leaves a brother, E. T. 
Jackson, Sinton; a  sister, Mrs. C. 
J . Griffin, Qoltinan, Miss.; 33 
grandchildren and XT great grand- 
children.

His grandaons wil serve aa pall
bearers.

Monday To Be 
City's Holiday

Cky HaB peraoonal get a “tfaree- 
day paaa’* baginiing Saturday.

Hie commission several weeks 
ago decided U> doae the City Hall 
oo Monday fbUowing Memorial 
Day so as to give tha employes 
c r ^  for the h^day ; Saturday ie 
a  regular day off.

As in the regular policy on 
sraekaods, persons needing water 
aerviee on an emergency b « is  can 
contact water cr ewa through the 
police station. Otherwise the build
ing will be cloeed Monday.

City Manager A. K. Steinbeim- 
er waa oit of the office today but 
it  expected back Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Steinbeimer went to Paris to 
attend graduation exercises there 
this weekend.

Their daughter, Anne, it grad- 
a a t i^  from P a ^  H i^  hcfaool. 
having stayed there for the past 
four months to finiih when the 
family moved to Big Spring.

Checking Suspect 
Is Held At Boerne

A man wanted on charges of giv
ing worthless checks is being held 
in Boeme for local authorities.

The sheriff's office was notified 
Thursday that Charles Moiter was 
being held in Boeme on a war
rant issued here for defrauding 
by worthless check. Officers were 
to return him to Big Spring w ith in  
the next few days.

ass employed by the Jury. He re
lated aQ other queettooB in the 
verdict form had been answered 
by the jury. Then, at considera
tion of the amount which the Jury 
feh Meek was entitled to recover, 
someone suggested, he said, the 
idea of each juror writing down the 
specific sum he felt was proper.

Then, he testified, the fore
man. as he remembered it, added 
up all of the figures and divided 
the total by II He said that the 
axTrage was slightly higher than 
the $38,000 reported but that the 
Jury agreed on that sum.

Meeks was involved in a crossing 
crash with a TAP train on Aug. 
16. 1948. He had sued for $70,900.

Attome\-s for the railroad were 
George W Leonard, Sweetwater, 
and R. H Weaver. Big Sprir.g. 
Warren Burnett, Odessa, and 
Hartman Hooser, Big Spring, were 
the atfomeys for Meeks.

Tbe case was set for special 
hearing on Friday by Judge Char
lie SuBivan before it wae an
nounced tbe courthouse in general 
would be closed for the Memorial 
Day holiday.

Judge Sullivan beard tbe mo
tion and likewise heard a petition 
for temporary child support in a 
divorce case. Court tfaec adjourned 
for the weekend.

Fire M pm ent 
Contract For

Legal Team
Mrs. Jaaic Hizea CeartrigM. right, mad ker daeghler, D. Dlaa 
Hixea. 26, will becetne a mether-daeghler atteraey team la Lsa 
Aageles. CaUf. Diaa will be admitted ta tbe bar saea aad wiO Jala 
ber matber ie the practice ef law. Tbe mother says she became 
ieterested la law after readtag aameroas myatery sterice. Diaa 
begaa readiag her mom’s law textbeoka, teak ep the stady ef law 
aad this sprlag she was eae of two womea wbe passed the bar 
esaasB. Mem aad daagbter pose with some of the books they stadied.

Big Bull Bashes Barrel, But 
Rodeo Clown Not Hurt Badly

LAMESA — A burly Brahma 
bull bashed a barrel, in which a 
rodeo clown was hiding, into the 
air here Thursday n i ^  and sent 
the clown to the hospital.

Goldie Carlton. Lovingtoc. N. 
M., the rodeo clown who hjKl taken 
sa ^ u a ry  in the barrel as part of 
the routine connected with the boll 
riding event, was badly shaken but 
not seriously hurt, according to 
reports from the Medical Arts Hos
pital.

An night long the stock had 
been salty as t ^  annual Dawson 
County Rodeo had its opening per- 
foimance before a near capacity 
crowd of approximately 5.000.

This was the first tinoe that the 
show had functioned with profes
sional performers and some fast 
times were tagged in the calf- 
roping and steer wrestling. Pete 
Reed of Breckenridge wrapped up 
his calf in 13.7 seconds to lead 
the ropers, and Ptnl Hatcher of 
Burkbumett twisted d o w n  his 
steer ia 10 3 seconds.

The opening performance fol
lowed a colorful parade in whichpara
some 250 riders ^ n e e d  through

Four Accidents 
Are Investigated

PoUcc officers investigated four 
accidents here Thursday.

At 9th and Main, cars driven 
by Mable Hopkins, Ml W. 18th, 
aix! Esther Wolf, 1410 Runnels, 
were in collision.

Huey Posey, Fort Stockton, and 
Carlos Barnes of Odessa met in 
collision at 3rd and San Jacinto. 
Barr.es waa driving a Sunset Mo
tor Lines truck.

Alberto Morales, 610 NE 9th, 
and Victor Wodtdc, 503 Lamesa. 
were in coOision in the 900 blodc 
of N. Gregg At 10th and Donley, 
a telephone pole was involved in 
an accident with a 1950 Ford. Dri
ver of the car was not identified.

Guitar, Amplifier 
Reported Stolen

A guitar and amplifier were re
ported taken from a cabin at Elm 
Courts during the night, and a 
man if being held in dty  Jail for 
investigation in connection with it.

Ronnie Bussey told the police 
that the items were taken from 
hii cabin. Entry was made by 
knocking glass out of tbe front 
door. Shortly after midnight, a 
man was arrested for invcftiga- 
tion. but no charges have been 
filed, however.

Slide Blocks Highway
Caftf.. 

kit tba 
tftay 
r n r d

wmm^ wf m. n. raucfian map u a  tM t, 
Actor Ckarles fmigbtan farmerly ewned

the downtown area. There were 
11 sheriff posses and other riding 
groups, paced by tbe first place 
Lynn County Posse. Others who 
placed were the Scurry County 
Posse, second, and the Big Spring 
Mounted Patrol, third.

Other shows are set for this eve
ning and Saturday evening. Today, 
the queen of the rodeo will be 
crowned.

Broncs from the BeuUer Bros, 
herd were so fractious that only 
two stayed aboard in the bareback 
riding event. Guy Weeks, Abilene,

LETTER

Says Nothing 
Ever Stolen

Dear Editor;
After reading the letter you re

ceived and published last week 
from the new occupants of 1803 
Nolan regarding thievery in the 
neighborhood, we want to add our 
two cents for the record.

We recently completed five 
years residence at that address, 
and couldn’t have asked for nicer 
neighbors. We never locked either 
of our cars, and never had a sin
gle thing stolen. We found the 
neightMrfaood full of kind, friendly, 
and certainly honest people.

Sincerely,
MRS. J. T. ROBERTSON

Krause Baby Dies, 
Services Saturday

Graveside funeral services for 
Steven Douglas Krause, infant ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Krause, 1300 
S. Monticello, will be at 10 a m. 
Saturday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

The child died in a Big Spring 
hospital at 1:15 a.m. Friday. Ri
ver Funeral Home wiH be in 
charge of arrangements.

Tbe father of the baby ia an 
employe of the Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Survivors in addition to the par
ents indade one sister, Brenda 
Kay, the grandfather, K. Krause 
of Coahoma, and tbe grandmoth
er. Mrs. Edna Boomer. Elk City. 
Okla.

Run-Away Girl Is 
Found At Hotel

A 16-year-old Big Sprir.g girl,
n hiwho vanished from her home sev

eral days ago and for whom A. E. 
Long, juvenile officer, has been 
Marching, was found Thursday 
night in a room at a local hotel.

Long said that the girl was be- 
sg held at ■ing held at the juvenile ward pend

ing disposition of her case. ^  is 
booked in at Um jafl as a run 
away.

Forecast Includes 
Possible Showers

Clear to partly cloudy skies, a 
warm sun and a  faint promise of 
late afternoon and evening thun
dershowers on Saturday is the 
weather menu for Big Spring 
residenta on Memorial day. The 
shower prediction is preceded by 
the qualification of “possible.”

A high of 93 is sighted for today 
and tomorrow. There will be 
southwesterlj’ winds from 17 to 
20 miles per hour this afternoon 
tbe Weather Bureau reported.

Negro Veterans 
To Be Organized

A Barracks for Negro VetMans 
to M organisedof World War I is 

here Setnrday by R. R. McKin- 
My, leader of the Big Spring Bar
racks of World War I Veterans.

Organizational meeting is set for 
4 p.m. Saturday at the rear of 610 
Nolaa 8t., Mdunney said. AH per 
sons intereeted are being invited 
to attend.

took first and Clco Sdnilts, Alma, 
Kans. second.

Following Reed and his 13.7 rec
ord in the roping were Jim  Althi- 
zer, Del Rio, 14; Horace Rankin, 
Big Spring, 14.5; J. L. Sawyer, 
Garden City, who tied for third 
and fourth with 14.5.

Rube Smith set the p ^  for the 
Lamesa Roping Association with 
a 33.1 catch and tia on his calf, 
trailed by A. D. Reed 44.9 and Jim 
Smith 45.4.

Mildred Farris, Iowa Park, took 
a lead in the girl’s barrel racing 
when she streaked home in 18.3. 
Others were Liz Fitzgerald, Fort 
Davis, 19.1, Sadie Smith, Laimesa. 
20.3, and Dottie Blevins, Midland 
20 5.

First place in the saddle bronc 
riding went to Elnoch Walker. 
Farmington, N. M., followed by 
Guy Weeks, Abilene, and Allen 
Houston. Ada, Okla.

Phil Hatcher's 10 3 in the steer 
wrestling was ahead of Jim Cal
vert, Pecos, with 12.9, Frank 
Freas, Elk City. Okla., 13.9, and 
Bud Adams, Lovington, N. M., 14,5.

Despite the mean disposition 
of the bulls, riders made a good 
showing. Ray Roberts. Amarillo, 
took first place. Others were 
Charles Parrott, Elk City, Okla., 
second, Delbert Hathaway, Sny
der, and Roy Huneycutt, El Paso.

No Change Seen
In Gas Engines

NEW YORK (AP)-Antomobiles 
of the next 10 years wiH be more 
powerful but w i t h o u t  radical 
changes in engine design.

Oil refiners were toM today a 
switch to gas turbine and free- 
piston engines is unlikely within 
the next decade.

Glances at the future were in
cluded in reports placed before 
the final sessions of the mid-year 
meeting of the refining divisioc 
of the American Petroleum Insti
tute.

Experts on motor fuels and lub
ricants agreed that compression 
ratios will be increased. They 
agreed economy to tbe motorist 
will control improvements in en
gine design and gasoline quality.

W. J. Sweeney of Easo Research 
acd EngineCTing Co. said substan
tial gains in efficiency can b« ro- 
alized by raittng the compression 
ratio above current maximum 
levelB.

A. L. Lyman of CaUfomia Re
search C o^. said gasolina engines 
of the immediate future wiH place 
emphasis on lubricants for higher 
t p ^ .

Both said increased engine pow
er will present challenges to the 
oil refiner.

Mrs. Rosser's 
Grandmother Dies

Funeral services for Mrs. Beaty, 
grandmother of Mrs. W. H. Ros 
ser of Big Spring, wiH be held at 
3 p.m. Sunday in the First Chris
tian Church, Cleveland, Okla.

Mrs. Beaty died in Geveland at 
11 p.m. Thursday. Survivors in
clude a daughter, Mrs. R. H. Hick- 
mar. of Ozona, mother of Mrs 
Rosser. Tammy Jean Manchester
of Big Spring is a great-great- 

idd)granddaughter.
Sgt. and Mrs. Rosier left today 

for Cleveland to attend funeral 
services

Posts $500 Bond
Elvin E. Jackson, arrested by 

a ty  police and charged with DWI 
has been released from the coun 
ty jail. He made ISM bond oa 
Thursday aftamoon after entering 
a plea not guilty to the charge.

$5,900 Is Let

Completion Opens Production 
In Garza Justiceburg Field

l lte  d ty  haa Moeptod the bid 
[ the Howe Fire Apparatua Co. 
s eqiiipplaf « new flra truck, 

Roy Andwsoo, assistant d ty  man
ager, haa reported.

The companj's low bid Is |S.- 
9M.44, and delivery will be in 60- 
“ 1  days.

The other low bid which had 
been considered was from Fire 
Appliance Co. of T e x a s ,  which 
submitted a  propoaa] of |S,97».

The two low bidders on the 
equipment were diecussed at Tues
day night’a City Commission meet- 
toS. bat commissioners deferred 
action untU checking freight costa. 
The cRy purchased a truck chas- 
sia from Intematiooal. Bids on the 
equipment indude delivering the 
completed truck to Big luring, 
but tbe d ty  is to bear costs of get
ting the track from International’s 
factory to the equipmem factory.

Chocking with tte  bidders, it 
waa learned that the Howe equip
ment waa to be installed at Ander
son, Ind.. and the Fire Appliance 
gear at Oklahoma Gty. ^ c e  the 
truck was to be picked up at 
Fort Wayne. Ind., the conimis- 
tiooert deckled to accept Howe’s 
Ud. Their offer was Um lower 
anyway.

t h  a equipment to be noounted on 
trara inclw

Phont Pact
BROWNWOOD fAP) -  The 

Southwestern S t a t e s  Telephone 
Co. and the Communications 
Workers agreed today on a II- 
month contract granting a general 
wage increase of I  to 10 esnU 
aa hour.

the tradi includes a 75<Vgalloo 
water tank, two 150-foot sections 
of 4-lncfa hoM, plus dry chemical 
extinguiahers.

The county gave tha d ty  112,000 
toward purdiaM of tba truck, and 
the total was about what the track 
will cost Cost of the truck and 
equipment totals 111,829.75, which 
doesn't indude the d ty ’s freight 
bill on the chassis from Fort 
Wayne to Anderson.

1 1 m  truck will be maintained 
and (derated by the d ty  fire de
partment and will be used for 
any fire in or out of the dty. 
However, it will make all out-side 
d ty  e a ^ .

Former Resident 
Dies Of Cancer
At Artesia, N. M.

Mrs. J. C. Tripptoborn, S3, for
mer Big Spring resident, died 
Thursday in Artoia, N. M.

Funeral services will be held in 
the Artesia CathoUc Church at 9 
a.m. Saturday. TauHins Funeral 
Home is in charge.

Mrs. Trippldiorn, a victim of 
cancer, had been ill for a long 
time. She lived here nearly 20 
years ago and worked as a nurse.

She is survivud by her husband, 
two daughters, Martha lYipple- 
born of Artesia and Mrs. Ann Da 
daloet of El Paso; and one son. 
John Tripplehorn at Albuquerque. 
Mrs. L. D. Gilbert of Big Spring 
is a cousin. The Gilbert family 
danned to attend tha services.

O IL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS
If. a  XafOT !•  r. S. CiMrtttr. Sm Uob 

Bloek a .  TVwnWUp 1-Muth. TOP S u rre j.

PUBUC RECORDS
OBOXBS OP u s n  DBTBICT COVUT

B w lrte* NwtvU m  K am il, da-
era# W dhrana.

O a a a r  Mfddama al oz aan o a  W. T 
KlUa at u .  at •!. JudsmaBt far plaintiff 
IB land UUa taH.

Boa A ni Wall Tanaa KaOart Arnold 
WalL ardar af iten liaa l.

Ibam aa Wintam Sbannaa r a m u  Pa- 
trta la Ana BM tmaa. dacraa al dlvorea

Owan Kod a n  Tonna O. W K a c tn . da- 
craa af dlaarca.

Wapna Pradariek Uaaaeck Tanaa P a ttr  
Jaoa Haaeaek. afdar af dlanilaaal.BUa KafeH Tanaa M v a rd  Xakit. da- ena af dlTorea.
NBW Al'TOMOan-KS

J. D. Spaaur. CoaAama. CkaTrolat.
Kawtacn Poad Cantar, IfOO O n (g . Mar- 

turf.
E. L. Hawaatn at al, CbaTTolat
Charlaa E. Sattlaa. ISM Eunnala. Perd.
Dejrla D. Oaotaa, MIT Jalmaaa, Ford.
O la d ^  E. TtodaL Coahatna. Tnfllak

MABBIAOK UCEHSBS 
M a  J i i ip E  O n a t  J r .  aad Eobkr Japea

Bavtaod Waalhan  aad BnrataEap
Abb Crain 
WABBAKTT DKKIM

E d v ard  A. Spraaaiar  at
Sariltk Canatruction Ca., Lot 
f m g t t  A tn a rt i 

A. Caapar 
t .  Blaek 1  ^

BZ ta C. C. 
M. Eloek S.

at uk to P. C.
Lat t .  Blaek 1  W tatarn HUla Additlaa.

OieE Sfan anald at al to Itarduat Oov- 
atrafftoa Oa.. tract la aortkaaat quartar af 
laoffaa  1. Btoek SS. Tovnablp l-aoolk. 
TOP SarrcT.

E. B  OaOtor toe. to Jtaa C. O raat at 
BZ, Lot B. Etock a. Conata Park Eatataa 

B. B. Celltor tea. to Jaanaa A. E rran t 
at uz. Lot S. Blaek IS, CoUofC P a r t

J  M. B. OUmon to W. B Baki at az. 
vast IM faat af north SO (oat of Lot A
Bloek SC ortolnal Els Sprint P>a( 

Jam aa L. Bakar at az to Ealaa Laa
Bantal Eie. Lat A Bloek S CeUaft Park 
Batataa.

R. B. a .  Covpar at uz to W. L. Smith 
at uz. Lot C Btoek A kfouatoln Vtov 
Addtttoa.

Cecil D. MeOoaald to B. C. Smith 
ConatructloB Ca., Lot 3L Bloek A D m  
Isaa AddlUen.

B. C. Smith Cooatruetlon Ca. to Tboin- 
aa U. M. iT tr  at az. Lot SI, Block A 
O outlaat AddUhai

Halaa Laa Raatala to J. W. Parm lar, 
Lot A Block A Calleta Park Eatataa

Starduat Canatruetloa Ca. to Big Sprint: 
la oorthaaa :CovbOT Baunloo. 4 g | a en a  

auartor ef Saettoa A Block SA TOvaablp 
1-aouth. TAP SarroT.

Big Spring Cowboy lUunVto to Mardual 
Conatructlaa Oo.. 4.S acraa In nortboaat 
quartar of gaetlaa A Blaek SA Townahip 
1-aouth. T a p  S u m y

San Andres production in the 
NorthweBt Justiceburg field of 
Garza County has been opened 
with completioa of the McCrary ft 
Franklin No. 2-130-C McCrary.

The projsct, plugged back from 
tha Gloriete after being completed 
in that sooe. made 62.33 barrels 
of oil from the San Andres on dis
covery potential. It Is about 14 
milea east of Poet.

Dowson
Texas Crude No. 1-30 Clay, a 

wildcat 2H miles wsst of the 
one-well Patricia Held, drilled at 
10,146 feet in Ume anid shale to
day. It ia 6M from south and west 
lines, Labor 20, League 266, Kent 
CSL Survey,

Forest No. 2 Harris, offset to the 
Patricia field discovMy, pene
trated to 11,964 feet in Ihne and 
chert. It is 9M from north and 
6M from west lines. Labor 16, 
League 268, Moore CSL Survey, 
and 12 miles southwest of Lsnoe- 
sa.

Go no
The McCrary ft Franklin No. 

2-130G McCrary pumped 62.33 bar- 
rela of 36.5-degrM oU and 45 per 
cent water on discovery potential 
in tha San Andres. It is 400 from 
south and 345 from west lines of 
tha southeast quarter of the north
east quarter, 130-5, HftGN Survey. 
Total depth is 2,690, but it is plug
ged bock to 2,093. Perforations ex
tend from 3,047-53 and 3,056-61 
feet

Another San Andres well is Me-

HISSING SOUND 
CREATES STIR

Mr. and Mrs. George Bur
gess, AmariUo, and their 
granddaughter, Nikki, had just 
arrived at the Curtis Manley 
home at 220 Madison for a vis
it at 10:30 pjn. Thursday.

“ I hear tbe water running,” 
said Mrs! Burgess. Mrs. Man- 
ley peered out the backdoor, 
adding "No. I think it’s tbe 
air going out of your tires.”

She got the flash l i ^ t  and 
looked.

It was neither—but an ill- 
tempered diamond-back rattle
snake serenading with his 
eight rattles snd a button.

Tha Manleys summoied 
Tom Johnson, who bves at 
222 Madison, and be came over 
with his shotgun to 
the critter with two shots.

“It had the whole neighbor
hood excited,” said Mrs. Man- 
ley.

Marijuana 
Charge Filed 
Against Pair

Crary ft lYoiM n No. 1-130-B Mc
Crary. It made 63.71 barrels of 
S6.5Hlegre6 oU and 41 per ceitt 
water on potential. It Is 990 from 
north and 2,310 from east Unes. 
130-ta HftGN Survey. Top of the 
pay zona is I.OM. and perforations 
in three intervals extend from 2, 
036-54.

General A m e r i c a n  No. 1-J 
Slaughter, a wildcat 10 miles south 
of Post, has been plugged and 
abandoned at a depth of 8.5M 
feet. It was l.SM from south and 
790 from east lines, 21-1, Hays 
Survey.

Charges of possession of mari
juana have been filed against s 
Negro and a Latin American ar
rested last night by Deputy Sheriff 
Fern Cox and Investigator Bobby 
West.

Held in jail, under 15.000 bond, 
is Ramon Chavez. 27. 307 N. Bell. 
He is identified by the officers as 
the person who sold one cigarette, 
identified by Cox as marihiana, 
to Tom Traylor Jr.. 24. 711 NW 
5th. Traylor was arrested but post
ed 83.0M bond and baa been re
leased from custody.

The cases were filed by Gil 
Jones, district attorney, in the 
justice court of Walter Grice.

Cox said that he and West were 
checking out tbe “flats" and 
came upon the two men. Certain 
actions of tbe pair aroused the of
ficers’ suspicion.

Traylor was arrested m tha 
Banks Addition at 10:30 p.m. 
Chaves was arrested two b ^ s  
later.

When the men were first 
id they 

in front of a north side cafe
ed, Cox said they were

St sight 
itanmng

Only one cigarette was found oo 
the two prisoners, Cox said.

Clerk Has 
Busy Moy
‘May was a busy month for the 

office of the county clerk.
Recording feet reported on Fri

day at close of the month’s busi
ness stood St 12,130.50 at compared 
with 11,407 for April. April had 
been regarded as an exceptionally 
active month by the clerk's office.

Twenty-six marriage licenses 
were sold during May. This was 
under the total for April. Actually 
the big increase in business for the 
month in the office was centered 
in the number of documents re
ceived and recorded, according to 
Pauline Petty, county clerk.

Swimming Pools To Open 
Summer Seoson Saturday

The city today readied its swim
ming pools for the expected rush 
beginning Saturday.

That is the official opening of 
the three pools, located in tbe 
City North Side, and Negro parks. 
Tbe dty  pool was open two days 
last weekend, but it was clos^ 
for the remainder of the week so 
as not to interfere Bdth school. 
Annually, the pools are opened 
the we^end after achooi is out 
and closed the weekend before 
school opens in the fall.

New rates will be in effect Sat
urday. All charges with the ex
ception of children’s single swim 
tidiets were advanced by the City 
Commiasioa last Tueedoy.

The new fees: 50 cents for adults 
(one swim), children through 12 
years, 25 cents; adult 10-swim 
tickets, |3; child 10-swim tidrets, 
11.75; adult season tickets, 113.50; 
and child season tickets, I7.S0.

Club swim tickets for private 
groups will be 35 cents each.

The city pool will be open each 
day through the sunnmer at 1 p.m. 
However, the pools on the North 
Side will be open only on Fri
days, Saturday and ^ndays. This 
schedule is liable to vary, how
ever, depending on volume of 
business, the dty  reported.

As in the past few years, Dan 
Lewis is d i r e ^ r  of the swimming 
pools.

Glosscock
Standard of Texas No. 1 Schertz, 

II  miles south of Garden City, 
made hole at 3,844 feet today. It 
is a wUdeat C NE NE, SS-34-5a. 
TftP Survey.

Howord
Lowe Ho. 1 Kilpatrick. C NE 

NE. SI-S3-3n, TftP Survey, made 
bole ia linte at 8,906 feet today. 
The site is la the Luther Southeast

Stars Halt
Fire Panic

NEW YORK (AP) -  “When 1 
spotted the flames, I nu^ed 
Andy. Neither of us moved. I jtut 
kept on singing louder and louder 
to drown out the noise back- 
stage.”

Speaking was Dolores Gray, 
blonde leading lady of the Broad 
way m u s i c a l  "Dettry Rides 
Again.”

Dolores, as a dance haU host
ess, was warbling to Andy Grif
fith, who plays tha shy sheriff, 
when a backdrop curtain caught 
fire Wednesday at the matinee 
performance. About 1,500 persons 
packed the bouse.

Flames curled up the curtain 
for about 20 feet. Smoke began 
billowing about the I m p e r i a l  
Theater.

Loud noises came from back
stage as flra extinguishers were 
rushed into action. A few persons 
in front rows got up to leave.

Miss Gray, who had been softly 
singing “Anyone Would Love 
You,” belted out an encore.

Practically aH the theatregoers 
remained in their seats.

Out front came Leonard Pat
rick, the stage manager. “There 
is a little flra,” he said. "Thera 
is no danger. We'll resume the 
show in a few minutes if you'll 
just go outside and wait for us.”

The audience trooped out to the 
lobby as though it was routine 
intermission (it was only tha end 
of the first act).

When they returned to their 
seats, they patiently watched 
mopping-up operatioM. Backstage 
crews had the Ore out before fire
men arrived.

How Texas
House Voted

AUSTIN (AP>—B tr t 'z  Ika TI M Boum
*ou  fMtordzT wtatoh m qi Um  MS oaUltoa 
itoUzr U z btU to tb* SaaBU

Ajrt: Bau*. BMhep. Ca Carrlkar.
Chamnaa. Clamaato. CtooS. Cato. Colty. 
CoUin*. CeUaa. Dally. D ta ty . Duff. Dun-
lan. Eckhardt. Poraman. OlaSdan. Olaaa. 

Oraaa. Hairtoctoa. Rbuoa. BaUoarall. Huff- 
m aa. Chartot Huqba*. Butebtos. Uaacka 
JackaoB. Jam aa. Jamlaaa. JobnaoD. Obi*
Jooaa. Kannard. KUzailto. KUpairtok. Kor 
tout. Laaaartoa. MrCopiita, Prank Me-
O rator. Matcom UeOracar. Martin. MU- 
Itr, Mullan. Murray. Myatt. Oabom P a r  
Ub. P aarty , P laralt. PraaUa. Bata*. Boa 
aoa. SandaU. Schmid. Schram. Shannon.
Bhno. Stock. WIU Smith, tpoarz. Itorinci 
Btawarl. Tarrall. Turman. Wrilt. Whaalar
WhUffaM. Oaorga WUaaa. WInfraa. Ti 
and Zhranak 

N ay  Andartoa. Alwall. Balbnan. Bart- 
ra-n. B a n . Ball. Blatna. Bltachard. Bow 
ar>. Boytan. Bra*TMar. Buchanan. Burkalt 
BuUer. Conlay. Conaall. Cook. Cory. Cow
on. Cok. Day. Duzai. Xhrla. Panoflto. 
Olufinf. Baally. Hookf. Ruabnar. Jotuuon
BUI Jonat. Jrrom a Jonaa. Latimar, La 
Vail*. McDonald. McHhuiy. McKay. Mat 
thaw. May*. OUrar. Parto iu , Raouay 
Robarta, Ruaaan. Sadirr. SaaU(tan. Maz 
Smith, Strtokland. Slroman. Suddarth. 
IB unnan. Tlmnnood. Townaand. Tunnall 
TaUane*. Wtawtan and Woolaay 

P n irt; Koltba ay* palrad with Laural 
n » ;  B o h  a r t  Hutbaa ay* and J 
Bdqar WUaan n ay ; B p 11 m a a nay 
and Oa la Oarza aya: Ptpkin nay and 
Ooffay aya: Wataon ay* aad Croathwalt 
nay: Bffdta* ay* and Blcbardaon nay:
A daau ay* and Allan nay: Bu it*h  nay 

■ ■ Bullockand Lnry aya: J a r r i i  nay and 
ay*..

Man Slain, Another 
Hurt In Alleged 
Prostitution Tiff

FORT WORTH (AP)—Lawrence 
Britton, 29, was shot to death with 
his own revolver and a second 
man wag wounded yesterday ... 
what police called a feud over 
control of prostitution.

The wounded man. Jack Sand
ers. 29, was reported in fair con
dition.

David Smith, 26, told officers 
and newsmen he fired at 
men in “a feud over girls.” De
tective David Haire said Smith 
would be charged with murder.

Britton, released from prison 
only 19 days ago after serving 
time for burglary, died with a 
pistol in his hand.

Smith said Britton and Sanders 
"came busting in my house and 
said there was gonna be a war.”

When Britton drew the .45, Smith 
said, he (Smith) pulled a .38 from 
under a sofa cushion and began 
firing.

Asked his occupation, Smith 
said, ’Tm  a panderer.”

field 11 mOea northeast of Big
P m ucers No. l-A Percy Jones 

is a site In tba latan East Howard 
field to be worked over. It is 330 
from south and east Unas, MO-i*. 
TftP Survey, and four miles south
east of Coahoma. Also to be work
ed over is the Producers No. 8-A 
Jones. It is 990 from north and 
330 from east lines, 9-30-ls. TftP 
Survey. Both were originally drill
ed by Illinois Oil Co.

Magnolia finaled tbe No. 14 
Chalk in the Howard-Glasscock
for 85.42 barrels of 30-degree oil, 

inchflowing through a 17-64-inch choke, 
in 24 hours. It is 330 from south 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter. 114-29, WftNW Survey. 
Total depth is 2.253 feet, but It is 
plugged back to 2,224. Top of the 
pay zone is 2.037 feet, and per
forations extend from 2.037-195 
feet. Operator fractured with 40.- 
000 gallons before taking potential 
test.

Animol Prottst
LONDON (AP)—British animal 

lovers formally protested to the 
U.S. Embassy today against 
America's firing of two monkeys
through space. The Conference of 
* ' • Wi 'Animal Welfare Societies, an or- 
ganiution of almost 30 animal 
welfare societies in Britain and 
abroad, delivered the written pro
test.

Mortin
Texas Crude No, 1-10 Kerry- 

Kim-Bo is bottomed at 12,446 feet 
and running logs today. Operator 
tested the Devonian from 12.- 
321-446 feet for 2Vii hours and only 
recovery was 30 feet of mud and 
1,090 feet of salty sulphur water. 
It is 10 miles southwest of Patri
cia. 660 from south and east lines, 
10-HA, Lanier Survey.

Pan American No. 1-C Breed
love, three miles west of the 
Breedlove field, drilled et 10.255 
feet in lime and chert today. It is 
657 from south and 685 from west 
lines. Labor 99, League 257, Bris
coe (TSL Survey.

WEATHER
NORTH CBRTRAL AND WB8T TXX. 

AS—Partly cloudr and v a rm  Uirouch Sat- 
onlay with acattarad lai* anam ooa and 
aatnihB Ihundaratomu

S-BAT rORBCABT
WBST -TEXAS — Tam paralurat aUqhlly 

ahoa* normal Mtohnomi SS-Tl. m aii-
mum* aa-tl. Na IrapoflanI chanqaa. Pra- 
clpItaUon locally haaVT la acattarad thui> 
deraianna, etharvta* llfbt.

TK N PEBA Tl'B K a
e r r r  m a x . m in .

BIO 8PRINO Bt B7
AbUaaa ........................ B1 «
A aianilo ...................... . I I  Bl
Chtoaq* ..........................  BT TB
D ao rtr  .......................................  77 SI
D  P aaa ..............................  Bl «
P erl Worth ..................   BB TB
OalTaatoa ................................ M TB
Row T o rt ............................  B7 TB
Ban Antoato .......................... Bl tB
a t Loom M Bt
Bun aou today a t I  :4B p aa. Boa rua*  

Saturday a t 1:41 a  a .  Rlzhoat toaipara- 
tura Ihia data IBT to I t r i ;  Lowest thta 
data 4)  to IMT. Mazloauai rahilaU this 
data 1.BB ia  IBBT.

TWB WKATRBR KLSBWHKBB 
By TRB AiaOCUTKO PBEBB

BiBb Law
Albany, claar . . .  BB IB
Albuquarqua. claar .................... B4 5T
Aachorac*. claudy .................. B4 44
AUaata. cloudy ....................   Bl 44
Blaatarek. cloudy   B4 »
Boalop. clear  IB SB
Buffato. claar . . . . .  B4 41
Chlcaqo. claudy .....................  H  41
Ctoralaad. claar   BB a l
Danaar. cloudy    77 U
Da* Motnas. rain .. TB SB
Datratt. cloudy  Bl (T
Part Worth, cloudy .....................  IB TB
Raim a, clear  SB M
Indtanapolla. clear IB 4B
Kanaas CUy. clauda ................... IB a
La* Ahsala*. alsudy .. TB SB
Lealatrtll*. clear   I I  *B
Mamphla. cloudy . . .  m  Tt
Miami, cloudy Bl TB
Mpla-SI Patd. cloudr IB M
Raw Orlaaa*. cloud' . . . .  BT 74
Haw Terk. clear BT TB
Oklahocna CUy. cloudy . 71 I I
Omaha, claudy TB ST.
Phitodalphla. cloudy . . I T  TB
Phoanli. claar  i r  4]
Ptttahurth. claudy M *i
Portland. Main*, cloudr . M M
Peniand. O r* , claar ........... M 4B
Rapid City, ram M 47
Richmond, clear . . .  . t l  TB
Bl Lault. cloudy M M
Tampa, cloudy I t  TB
Wsshtnftan. cloudy 11  M

M — Mlaatnc

M ARKETS  i
l iv e s t o c k

PORT WORTH (A P i-H o fa  IW: stoadyl 
m liad (rad* IS7S-1C2S 

Caul* SB: calra* IM: staady; fat cowa 
IT SB-IB M: madlum to (*od calraa IS W- 
H W : lower (rada* 1IBBB4BB 

Bhaap IM. waihar* two* IJ IB: azad
wothars 11 W 

COTTON
HRW YORK (API—Cotton was I I  cants 

a bale lower to M hlfhar at noon today. 
July 14(1. October JB 4S. Dacemhtr  M 44.

STO CK PRICES
DOW iONEB AVERAGES 

M Induatrlala 444 im 4 4B
*  I f T M ^  IB
15 Uimtia* m  m  off IB

a a  a
Amarads   (]«^
Amaiican Alrllnaa ........................... ' . yzib
Amaiican Metori ............... yp
American Tel A T*I . . . . B4B‘4
Anaconda ........................... 45-*
Andaraon Pritchard ...............................JI**
Atlantic Raflntoif .
Balltmor* A Ohio ,   44*0
Baaunll MIIU ............. ...............
Batblahem Steal ................................... '  jya-
Botany IndusliiM ..............  . . . . . . tBraniff Alrllnaa .........  • ■ - ■
Chryalor ......................... '.'.V.'.’.V.’.’
CIMo* Barrie* ............................... 57
Cnntlnantal Motors ..............  " ' '  |a»h
Continental Oil .........................  SB̂ a
Coadan Patrolaum  y iw
Curtla* Wr1(hl . . . . . M’u
Douzli* Alrcraff '  521-
El Paao Natural Oas ......................... 13*a

^    7 2 ^
w o m o f l DolfiM .................................... J01/4
Prllo Company yow
Oanaral Amar OU 32
Om eral Elaetiic . . . .  ............. ty
Oulf Oil ..................  ’ " l i t
Halliburton Oil .........     441'-
« » »  ,   474-J
Jonaa La-ifbUn ....................................  751/-
Eannacott . .............  l l t ik
Koppara ..............  ....................
Montfomary W a r d ............................... 441'.
Raw Tarb Central ...........................27'*
North Amaiican Aria ................... 4S-»
Parka-Da rta 441,
Papal-Col* BS'-a
Phillip* Patrolaum . . . .  4*'«
Plrm onth Oil 471-
Pur* Oil . . . . . 44
Radio Cofp of America ..................  47
Republic Steal . ........ 751.*
Raynolda Matal .......................................B7H
Royal Dutch ............................................41H
Saar* Roabuek .............  ................. 44
Shall o n  ..................  ..................
Sinclair OU ..................    ***
Skallr OU ..................  ......................  M
Soeonr Mobil   441^
m sndard OU of Calif. ........................ 55
Standard OU of Ind  441c
Mandanl OU of N J  ............... jiiT
Studabakar-Packard liv*
Sun OU Company .........  B0%
Bunray MlriContinant ...........   15%
Bwlfl A Company ........... 4m
Tameo Aircraft   jy i ,
Taza* Company .......  g ii-
Tazaa Otilf Producbig ......... SI'b
Taza* O u t Sulphur .......................... s m
O. t .  Rnbhar 441*
Onltad mala* Slaal ..................

(QwdMInna eeurtasy R Ranla A Co. 
AM 3>8808).

H: HENTZ & CO.
Memben. Niw York 
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SPEED KINGS 
AWAIT RACE

/ /

By DALE BURGEI8
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Offl- 

cUla ot the Indlanapolu Motor 
Speedway and U.8. Auto Club to- 

called together the 81 driven 
In Saturday’s SOO-mila auto race to 
txplain the “old-fashioned" start

The traditional formation will 
be restored after two hectic and 
costly prologues to the world's 
richest auto contest.

Under the old system, the IS 
cars wars linad up at the starting 
line with dead engines. Than the 
engines ware started and the rac
ers slowly (oUowred the pace car 
until they were in proper positions 
If the alignment w u  good, the 
race w u  on when they hit the 
starting line.

Saturday there will be an extra 
lap—two in all.

A car plunged into the pits in 
the 1986 race, badly injuring a 
crewman. The ip ^ w a y  then 
moved the pits away from the 
track edge and into the infield 
separated from the trade by a 
concrete wall and an acceu strip.

Speedway cars do not have self
starters and it w u  thought the 
problem of moving portable start
ers off the track would make the 
old start impractical. For two 
years, the cars have stayed in the 
pita, with drivers expected to 
drive onto the track and take po
sitions behind the moving pace 
car.

Two years ago, two cars tan
gled on the parade lap and were 
out of the race. L u t year, the 
first three cars got away ^ e a d  
of the pace car. After an extra 
parade lap, they finally got in line 
—and then IS cars banged togeth
er on the first offidal Tap, killing

driver Pat O’Conoor.
In addition to returning to the 

old dead-engine iineup on the 
track, the Speedway h u  installed 
two-way radio communication be
tween pace car driver Sam Hanks, 
the 19S7 Memorial Day winner, 
and Chief Steward Hanan Feng- 
ler, USAC official in charge at the 
starting line.

SAN ANGELO PIRATES CA LL IT  
QUITS IN  SOPHOMORE LEAGUE

SAN ANGELO (AP) — San Angelo, staggering along la the 
gephewere Lcagne’s Senth Oivfsloa cellar aad leetag money eaeh 
sight, sailed It «sHa yesterday.

The P ^ tM  o( the right-team CUue D leagne tamed la their 
fraaohiu effeethre iaae  1. TImt play Mldlaad agala today and 
move to Arteela far games Satarday and Saaday.

Grady Terry, praeldeat r i  the Ssphem are Leagne. said clab ewa- 
ere will be polled to see what actiea shoold be taken.

AlhamMrqae aad Boswell. N. M.. were meatloaed w  replace- 
neat eltlee.

The elsb Is aa affiliate of the PlUshargh P lra tu . Joe OTeele r i 
the Pittsburgh ergaalutioa said the P lm tu  wlU keep hands off 
ubUI thft Ibssb# m aktt a 4adilMio

Oaraaa KMlt7p nuiaaprlaf al tfca baaakaU laiaraaU here. m M 
peer hone attendaaee had lest the slab between 94,006 aad $5,000 
this year aad he so u  no hope far laipreveuent.
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VP vs,

To Odessa
Terry Barber (above), aee loft- 
haador al Fort WorU North Side 
High Sekeel, signed a beans cea- 
tmet yesterday with L u  Aagelu. 
geare.s m M the beaas w u  mar. 
than OU.OOO. Barber will report 
to OdeoM ri the lephemerc Lca- 
gae Monday.

At Top Of The Heap
Mamberi ri the Hameaaoa Foreign Cars bewUag team, which w u  crowned champion r i  the Ladies 
Star leagne la the seaun J u t oam ^led , are ptetamd with their sponsor, Pete Harmonsen. and (he 
trophies they wen. Left to right, they are OUve Canble. Vera Dosler, Beulah Jehnaen. laex Morris 
aad Lacfcy Beach. Lecky also walkod aff with high aeries and high game honors.

Bob Friend Ends Slump 
As Bucs Paste Braves

By ED WILKS
A«(*«Uue Pr*M Sparta Writer

Bob Friend finally made it.
L u t )war no pitcher in the 

.najors won more than the husky 
righthander who became Pitts
burgh'! biggest winner in 80 years

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Want to lou  a few pounds?
Work with the same enthusiasm in track that R. L. Lauter, the 

Big Spring sprinter, showed.
R. L. weighed In the neirtborhood of 108 pounds when he was in 

the Ninth Grade a year ago. He ' ‘ '

W i

ended the past season at 188 pounds

Praak Dascell. the big league umpire who oare tried to taik 
Gary Cooper late giving him a part in one of his movies, used to 
have ante Heenu p latu  with the letters "UMP.”

“Bat I had to get rid r i them.” be u y s. “kids kept dropping 
dirt and pebblu down my gas tank."

• • • *
The other night in Midland, one of the umpires in a Sophomore 

League game ejerted the public address announcer from the ball park 
for what ho regarded as unflattering remarks uttered over the loud 
speaker.

The announcer merely reminded the gathering who was umpiring 
where, after a questionable call had caused a rhubarb. Voice Infl^ion, 
no doubt, had a lot to do with the arbiter's decision to und  the an
nouncer out into the night.* « • •

In event you missed it, Abilene's Glynn Gregory, now at 8MU, 
wound up as the fourth leading hitter in ths Southwest Conference the 
past baseball season with a .371 mark.

The big league scouts reportedly are still trying to talk contract 
with him. • • • •

Gus Mancuso, the former big league catcher, now is the play-by-
play radio announcer for home games of the San Antonio Missions.• • • •

The one-time Big Spring hurler, Raul Sanches, now used exclusive
ly in relief roles by the Havana Cubans, won two of his first three 
games in which decisions were handed down. Ha toaaed the last OW of 
a sevsn-lnning game against Columbus and won it, 1-0.

• • • •
Del Shofner, the Baylor ex who made good in a big way for the 

Loe Angeles Rams of the National Football League, now has an u lcer-
badge of aucceaa in most any business.

• * • •
Aagest Jee Laedeoke, wke atUnded elementary Mhooi here aad 

thee moved back (# Dentea before nitiroately swltehlag to Lnbbeck. 
was the leading seerer whoa the Labhaek Monterey eagors beat a 
team r i  Exes 78-88, la a praetke game ending spring training 
recently.

Angnst Joe scored fS prints. The l-fect-0 youth was bettor known 
for his defoasive play than his ability to hit from the field last 
season. • • • •

Delayed football telecasts of Notre Dame football games will be 
carried on a 119-station nation-wide hookup next season, it has been 
announced. Harry Wlsmer will do (ha pUhr-by-play announcing.

It's probable the telecasts will be aired an hour before the Sunday 
games of the NFL. It's also probable they'll be shown several places 
in Texas.

0 s • •
Bert Holmgren, who set the all-time high jumping record in the 

ABC Relays last year while performing for SMU, now represents San 
Jose State. He wasn't eligible again at SMU under Southwest Confer- 
eaoe rules.

with a 23-14 record. Yet somehow 
he couldn't win even one this year 
through 10 starts that, left him an 
0-7 record.

Thursday, he made it, pitching 
his first complete game a i^  hang
ing up the first shutout of the year 
by tbs Pirates' staff with a four- 
hitter that beat MUwaukee's Na
tional League leading Braves 3-0.

“Thank goodnem that's over," 
said Friend, who actually had lost 
eight in a row counting his final 
decision of 1958. “1 vo ^ n  snake 
bit for six werits."

By salvaging the final game of 
a serie.s that opened with Harvey 
Haddix’ heart-breaking 1-0 defeat 
Tuesday night, the Pirates re
claimed third place, 44 games 
behind the Braves. They al.so 
shaved Milwaukee's lead to two 
games over the San Francisco 
Giants, who beat St. Louis 5-4.

The Chicago Cubs battled from 
behind and beat Los Angeles 7-5 
in the ninth, skidding the Dodgers 
to fourth. Last place Philadelphia 
spiked Cincinnati's bid to quit ths 
second division by boating ths 
Reds 4-3.

The Pirates won it with three 
in the fifth against loser Joey Jay 
<2J>, who had a one-hitter 'tfi 
then.

The Cubs, who fell behind 3-1 
in the first inning as the Dodgers 
chased starter Seth Morehead, 
took the lead 5-4 in the seventh 
on Ernie Banks' three-run homer, 
his 12th. The Dodgers tied it in 
their seventh then three walks, 
the last an intentional pass to

Banks, set up Walt Moryn's win
ning two-run single in the ninth 
against losing reliever Art Fowler 
(3-3).

Dave Hillman (3-8), who fanned 
11 in 7 3-8 Innings of relief was 
the winner with a ninthinning 
save by Don Elston.

The Cardinals, who have lost 
seven of e i^ t  to the Giants, blew 
a 8-0 lead in this one. Leon Wag
ner's triple and a sacrifice fly by 
Daryl Spencer cracked a 4-4 tie 
in the eighth against lindy Mc
Daniel (3-6), the loser in relief. 
Stu Miller (3-0) was the winner.

A walk and Wally Post's double 
gave the Phils the clincher in the 
ninth after homers by the Reds’ 
Frank Robinson and Gus Bell had 
cut their lead to 3-2. Ray Sem- 
proch saved it for Jim Owens <3 
.3) in the ninth. Starter Joe Nux- 
hall (2-3> was the loser.

(More Sports Page 11)

Peace Settles Over Scene 
Of Heavyweight Title Go

By MURRAY BOSE
NEW YORK (AP) -  Peace, at 

last, settled on the troubled Floyd 
Patterson - Ingemar Johansson 
heavyweight title fight promotion.

How long the peace treaty — or 
true*—will remain in effect, con
sidering the volatile characters in
volved. remains to ba seen.

Anyway Manager Cus D'Amato 
says his champion positively will 
risk his crown against Johansson, 
the undefeated challenger from 
Sweden, at YankM Stadium, June 
23.

His statement came after pro
moter Bill Roeensohn had blasted 
him in the newspapers and on 
radio and television.

Rosensohn had charged that 
D'Amato told him he was thinking 
of moving the fight out of New 
York. The manager was angry at 
the New York Atliletic Commis
sion's setinn in rejecting lunch
eonette owner Harry Davidow'i 
application to become the “ 10 per 
cent" manager of Johansson.

Bud Daley Pitches 
A s Past Indians

By ED WILKS
Aw—teteS rnw  S—rta Writer

Tim# WM when Bud Daley w u  
just “ths other guy" in player 
trades. Now he's the sturdy Kan- 

•  City southpaw who ^  al
lowed jiut two runs while knock
ing off Americen League leading 
Cleveland and runnar-up Chicago 
in his last two starts.

Daley, s  Isfty because his light 
hand was injured at birth, got his 
chance as s starter two weeks 
ago, only to lose 3-8 at New York 
after pitching a three-hit shutout 
for eight innings.

Thursday night he made his 
third start and followed up Satur
day's four-hit shutout (16-0) over 
Chicago with a 7-2 breeze against 
Cleveland that sliced the Indians’ 
lead to a half-game and hoisted 
the A's into fourth place.

The White Sox cloeed in al- 
through their meeting with Detroit 
was rained out with the Tigers at 
bat in the second inning of a score
less game at Chicago. Third place 
Baltimore moved within 1V4 
games of the lead as unbeaten 
Hoyt Wilhelm stretched his score
less inning string to 22 witb his 
second straight shutout over New 
York, winning 5-0 with a four-Mt- 
ter. Boston tied Detroit for sixth 
by beating Washington 8-1 on 
Frank Sullivan's tw*hltter,

Daley, 26, squared his record at 
33 with an easy 10-hitter while 
striking out four and walking 
none. He's walked just three in 40 
innings, none in his last two 
games.

One of the Tribe's 10 bits was 
Rocky Colavito's 13th homer of the 
year—the 100th of his esrser—but 
Daley later fanned the dangerous 
Rocky with the bases loaded.

Daley drove in three runs for 
the A's, chasing Mudeat Grant to 
his first defeat (31) with a two- 
run single in the second inning.

Wilhelm (7-0), the knucklcball- 
ing right-hander who has won 
eight in a row starting with last 
September's no-hitter against the 
Yankees, gave up nothing but i n 
gles while striking out six and 
walking five. The Orioles scored 
twice in the first inning, on a 
walk. Whitey Lockman's double 
and Willie Tasby's single, against 
loser Ralph Terry (2-5> in his first 
appearance since rejoining the 
Yankees. Woodling hit a two-run 
homer for the Orioles.

All of the runs were unearned 
at Washington with the Red Sox 
breaking a 1-1 tie on Vic Wertz' 
two-run homer in the eighth after

Jaycees' Golf 
Meet Is Set

Any boy under 19 years of age 
may e o tn p ^  in the Big Spring 
Jayceee’ Teen-age Golf Tourna
ment to be s tag ^  at Muny Golf 
Course here Saturday.

There will be three divislone of 
competition and no entry fee is 
charged. Winners of each division 
will be sent to Abilene for the 
regional meet, expenses paid.

A state meet in Waco will be 
held later for regional winners, 
and then a national gathering 
takes place in Portamouth, Vir
ginia. in August 23-29.

Divisions are set up for 13yeer- 
olds and under, 14 to IS, and 16 to 
17. Any boy less than 19 as of 
August 15 is eligibla.

The local meat is staged with 
medal play.

Richard Clark won the 13and- 
under last year, Emmett Morgan 
took the 14-15 years class, and 
Richard Atkins held the 17-18 
group title.

A total of only 18 boys com
peted last year.

a twoKMt error. Pete Ramoe (4-5) 
w u  the loser.

Neither of Washington’e Uts off 
SuOivu (34) — elnglM by Faye

I Tbroneberi y ia the third and Hal 
Naragon in tha seventh—figured 
In the Nats' run against the big 

I light-bander.

LEAVING KNOTT

Jones Takes Job 
As Clint Coach

Eugene Jones, bead coach at 
Knott High School the pest school 
year, has accepted a similar posi
tion at (Hint High School (near 
El Paso).

Jones, a native of Snyder, will 
assume his porition foilowlng the 
six-man coaching clinic, which 
will be held In Abilene July 36 
through Aug. 1.

At Knott, Jones worked with a 
football squad that numbered tnly 
11. From time to time, it appeared 
the Billies would cot be able to 
take the field due to a rash of 
injurlM. However, they played all 
their games and succeeded in 
winning one while losing eight.

In basketball. Jones guided the 
team to eight wins, compared to 
IS defeats.

Eugene started his coaching < 
reer as an usistant to Bill Fo

Vickers In Lead
LAKE BELTON (AP)-M r. and 

Mrs. Vie Vickers of Buchanan 
Dam caught th# biggest string of 
bass yesterday as the annual state 
bass tournament started its four- 
day run.

‘The Vickers, one of 145 teams, 
caught 25 pounds, 9 ounces.

Payne To Oklohomo
STAMFORD (A?) -  Jimmy 

Payne, ell-state teekle from Stam
ford High School, has signed a 

holsrsnip agreement with Okla
homa University.

“I feel that the commission 
acted precipitously, but in the 
public interest I feel obliged to 
abide by this decision," said 
D’Amato in his two-page state
ment.

"At no time did I state that the 
fight would be held elsewhere than 
in New York,” D'Amato added.

"I hope that henceforth I will be 
able to concentrate on the job of 
getting Patterson ready to prove 
to all that ha Is the great cham
pion I know him to be."-

As for Rosonsohn's accusation 
that D'Amato had changed the 
terms of the promoter's share of 
the receipts, D'Amato said that 
was not so.

“ I'm delighted over D'Amato's 
statement.” said Rosensohn.

“I'm happy it's all settled." said 
Johansson at his Grossinger, N, 
Y., training camp.

“Cui does the talking and the 
busineet,*' said the poker-faced 
champion at his Chatham. N.J., 
camp. "1 do the fighting."

IMPROVE
YOUR

"SPOT BOWLING" And 

TIMING By

BOWLING BUND
H«vt FunI ImprovB Your 
Bowling Form.

Como out to tho Clover 
Bowl and so# how high a 
Moro you can bowl with* 
out eooinf tho pint,

Como out today —  Tho 
^  Blind hidac th# pins.

O
CLO VER BOWL

ca- 
'ord

at Eden in 1951. He remained 
there two seasons, then went to 
Moselle as head coach, where he 
stayed two seasons. His football 
teams won 12 and lost eight over 
a period of two years at Mozalle. 
His basketbsll clubs won 22 whils 
losing 16 during that time.

He quit at Mozelle to go to 
Water Valley, where he remained 
for four seasons. His Water Val
ley football squads won IS while 
losing 31. His bssketball teams 
won 38 while dropping 42. He re
signed at Water Valley to take the 
Knott job.

Jones will not be replaced at 
Knutt, since the Mhooi is being 
consolidated with Ackerly and will 
be known henceforth as Sands 
Consolidated School.

Eugene will teach three history 
classes, as well as fulfill his coach
ing duties, at Clint. The school 
there has about 400 students, in
cluding 100 in high Mhooi.

He and his wife, the former Eve
lyn Mills, have four childreB. 
'They are Larry, 11; Peggy. 8; 
Terrie, 4; and Jerry, 2.

Jones graduated from McMurry 
College in 1950 and received his 
Master's Degree in 1854.

Although born in S n^er, he 
graduated from Hermlagh High 
School. He spent two years in the 
Marine Corps, all r i  it in Cali
fornia.

Clint opens its season Sept. 4, 
hosting Imperial.

Jones succeeds Coke Sawyer at
Clint. Sawyer retlgned to become 
a grade school coach in the Odes
sa system.

Clint had a 7-2-1 record last 
year. Dali City was tha champion 
la the Clint district.

Abilene Regional 
Meet Set June 4

ABILENE (SC) The Abikne
Region Jaycees Junior Golf
Tournament will be played at the 
Abilene Municipal Coum June 4 
and 8, MacUe Newton, tourney 
chairman announced recently.

All golfers who will not be II 
before August 18, 1989, who are 
within the Region I  bounderiee are 
elidble to pli^ in the tourney.

Region S includes Anson, Ballin
ger, Big Spring, Colorado City, 
San Angelo, Snrder. Stamford. 
Sweetwater and Abilene.

DeadUna la Tuesday, June 2. at 
midnight. Entries abould be mailed 
to Box 671 Abilene, or phone OR 
2-5461 in tne afternoon only. The 
entry fee ia 91.

Cosden Rallies 
To Tip Kent

Held hiUeea untO the Sfth, thn 
Cosdea OQers broke loose wkk ■ 
venganee in the lari tadM  ta
humble Kent Oil, 7-2, In a 'm a e  
Little League baseball game hare 
Thursday night.

The Oilers trailed, 9-1, going tartn 
the sixth. Billy Pineda then sin
gled. Robert Johnson readied base 
on sn error, Psul Thomas singled. 
Butch Foster doubled. Tony Sara* 
cho was hit by s  pitched baQ, 
Robert McGowan doubled and 
John Johnson singled.

John Green, Foster, McGowan, 
John Johnson and Thomas saw ao- 
tim on the mound for Cosden, wMi 
Thomas getting credit for the

The win left (Cosden with a M  
won-lost record.

Raul Paredez end Mike Brewer 
drove out Kent's only hit. Pare
des's blow, which arrived ia the 
third, went for two beees.
CMSea nt Ak a H EmI (SI AS •  ■
EmoMt rt 1 A 0 VATMlm •( S 1

« A B a r r m  If S t0 A Oaru 2b 2 41 1 WAft A i  •
1 A tuUlTU p I t1 1 EadrlEUW 2b S A
1 I Waod I t  I P

Ortuett la 2Graen p-rf I
etoAda 2b IK. J'a'a c-rf 1 tbomaa Ib-p 2 Voaiar et-p 3 Saracbo e-If 2 MeO'an p.Ab 2 
J  John'n lb  3 OoldMi rf 1Wilson If 1Talalt IS

Coadtn .......Krai

2 1 Brtwar lb fI 1 WalMna aa S

Tatala

EUGENE JONES

Jim Cason Leader
BROWNSVILLE (AP)-Medallri 

Jim CaMr. of Harlingen led 19 etl^ 
M’S into the second round of the 
annual Brownsville Country Club 
Invitational Golf Tournament to
day.

Cason shot even par golf yester
day in taking out Tony Spencer 
of McAllen 8 and 9. He (sees I. A. 
Mc.Nabb of San Antonie today. 
McNabb beat KendaU Bert of S u  
Antonio 6 and 5 yesterday.

KENTDCKT BOURBON 
THE WAT 

TEXANS LIKE IT!

MU m OLD

Gienmore
.W.' a

Made the old-style 
SOUR-MASHwoy!

PREMIUM QUALITY I

WONDERFUL F U V O R !
DEUGHTFUL 
PRICEI
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« U \ f
NZZUO.BOOll-MOM.'' 
« m ft c a ic K 7 u r  
9rntir„k¥imm$a^
tfS M .n tO .-n M W fE K  
YOU'VE IMP or ID YDIK 
KC06P~PLY1N6 UKE 
AOHUHr. tUTUST 
WEEK YOU FUW LMCE 

A CMMP.

'1% 60N« TO M frank :  last WStK YOU WtRt YNMUATNMINA AT 
' fRt|F!N6S..YOU SKimO A FUCHT KCAUff MM D iPirr F IR . \NKU. 
YOU AlORTSP ANOTNER RECAUSC OF UAAIMAKY EM«NC TROUiLE.

w s a ,x ..jo o u T  
K M O «l,M . SOME* 
TIMES A SUYSJUSr 
MOTUMOSCKATCNfi

ZSfiMMMAOYWO 
CRACHUfS N-ntlN SE 
•O TN M  tAPWEAnKR.^
AUYDURTROURSUlEr
WHK«MMlAP«BtMBt I 
COUlprrtSTMTMM 
NMSAnXAnON
AKur FlYmfi H 
SAP WEATHS^

PrYO
H

YOU OYN R ELA X , m-lHATVEhTTOONEj 
ATHMAAOOUTMY, 
LOT-1 SEN T I

I YUAKTYOO-FC) mOKMSE MR. YOU WON'T 
DO ANYTHINO ABOUT

VYHAT?

l ik e  D «C t4 0  UP ------------- - a n d
MAKM* YO<irTH A -S IC KMVNAT

R IC H T- 
_ .PRO M BtYA I WOKTOOANY“  OIGCIN'-

T H E  B U T C H E R  
S E N T  T O O  B IG -  A  

T U R K E Y

N A N C Y — - T A K E  
T H IS  B A C K  A N D  

G E T  O N E  A  FEW 
P O U N D S ' L IG H T E R

O H . O H —  i r s  
R A IN IN G

777

m t t *-

MA S  M AKIN G Â E I SHOULD THiMK 
DRESS LIKE THIS.'T \> O U  M KXJU ) E>E.T 

I'M ASHAM ED!! J I'V E M Ev'ER SEEN  
!^ - v r - 7 7 — 7  A M y iH IN GSO SLOPPY »r

r e>UT,CAD-l WANT 
TO BE EVEN 
S L O P P IE R —  
L iK E T H E M .'f

G R EA T  S C O T T !/
WHAT A R E t h ey?  
BEATNIKS?
WORSE !!-THEY'R£ 

SOMETHING NEW !!

O K A Y !!-O K A V »
IF ALLTHE OTHER 
KIDS ARE DOING . 
IT, W E CANT FIGHT 
IT.'F-GOAHEAD.'f

'•'"CT • /

NOTQUrrt,DAD? 
I ALSO NEED 

SON\E 
RASSLING 

LESSONS-AMO
^ L f V E P I G ! !

U l

T O A R LIN C .' 
^TWANK YO U -. 

THAM K YOU

f l

t h a n k  y o u  f o r
‘ T H E  B EA U TIFLH .

SMACK
£ A U c< «

5-21

BUT YOU DID* 
YOU DID/,

I  O ID N T 
B U V YO U  
A  N EW  
H AT

^SEEO EAR-M D U  T O N T  
KNOW W H A T A L L  

IS  GOING OH  
1 . AROUND  

4 ' h e r e

MAMMA HMUCYOm 
o t i t e F A n e i  KM sAMic 
MY UR.HONCyuu-

leUESSTMM 
SOSU3CWNBIYDIJ 
RXMDMEM 
F u x v rn D  
KNOYHANYTHMA 

WTHonn

SMO|CMaO-I 
UUKKlirsOPERr I
MOiail 6SANNY 6<UMaG

-  J15T ONE THIM6 BOnCAS HE —  WE RUMP Yby 
AUME IN THAT OL'FLOODED HOUSE— OtOHAYtE 
YOUA HA AH' PA OR KINFOLKS OIT DOOWNOEO ??

IS THERE SOMEBODY SOFC PLACE WHO 
MI6HT BE HMIKERIN' 10 FIND YtXJ ??

MO, H I POOSCy-THBISS 
HOBODY-NOMIMCRE/

VJV* . 
d iSf̂ ZuDtirFjr-xrji^

MMMf- RUN err Mf
A MINTBRESH M4‘A 
bucket O RMNT-1 AIM 
TO RNNT TH' OUTSlOf 
OP TM'house 7D0RV

I CANT 
BEUEVE MV 

e A R M N S «
Cw »

GEC.IOOK/ T H E  IC E M A N ,D E L IV E R IN ’ 
IC E  TO  G R A N D M A 'S/

H U R R Y/ RUN A N 'T E L l ]  
T H E  K ID S / .--------------- ^

S -29

TH A T S T U F F  D EL IV ER ED  
TO  G RA N D M A ’S  A LW A Y S  
M EA N S  L O T S  O F  G O O D  
O L' H O M EM AD E IC E  
C R E A M

^  [ 'm o v e  it  L® CAE AAOr J ^
*  U ^ T ^  T h -ST^ xE  ' ,  ^

3

,1’

T H .N K  \  /  V O U  S E T / ^  
y o u  R E  A ( : 'L L  G IV E  N  
REA D > '?„< /Tl-O Se NEVX5 

C a a x c r a s  a n  
_ E Y E F U L  I

r

f

1

CONaRATULATlONS,

9

* 0  ^

5 3*

I ' l  \ \ l  I S
'^TDWNDOFUICeTOGOl 
sJN .A N O S E E H E R .

l̂*D JU 6 T A 5  S O O N ^ T i 
FOR A  FEW

.^ e V E S  A fte O P E N L

~ irJi I'lT t,

OMMV60SH,* W RE BOTH 
O-OOOtMO UP HERE...YAU 
NfVER BE ABLE TPILOI 

TM*COPTER NOW*

IS d il m o r s a n ' '  
THEPE. PLEASE f Z BEUEVE SO... BUT I  CANT BE SUKE/

r
SOTHI ‘’S.I.S.'ONYDUK 

UNIFORM STAND) FOR "STATE ] 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL'? WHY 
VltAE YOU THERE, ANGIE r

FOR SOMETHING 
tD IO N T  DO, MRS. 
WORTHI— MY STEP
FATHER UC 

MEi

m  AFRAID I cant help RECALLING 
THE OLD SAVING :''THERE ARE,

d n tNO GUILTY PEOfU M  PRISON"
BUT— X O ID N T...! 

I  OIDNT— '
THEN SIT OOWN.MVCHILOv- 

ANDTULMETHEWHCXEI 
I  PROMISE y o u  m  DO ALL t  

CAN TO HELP GEAR yo u !

| ' ( S

s .

BLAIN Your Cloanor 
It Worth—

LUSE 50%
VACUMM CLEA N ER  SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LAN CASTER  

Trado-lnt On Now EU REKA S And G .E. CLEA N ERS  
Bargoint In Latott Modol Usod Cloanor*, Guarantood.  ̂ BIk. W. Of Gragg 

Guarantaod Sorvieo For All Makoa— Ront Cloanor«, 50r Up ^

X Aflwr twin AB tXf Fiewr M09TL 
OF A BUfrBtf«.y THAT L0C>« WKB,

iF A M M r '

M2¥fWKvwyiCNOC<VOW? 
»«A lN $^ur |4 A |?N I|/t o

F A IF A M w iu .  

MOiBAFFOWTfC!

LOOK^9 A PAL OF VOLIPS. I ACV«d 
YOU “TO TURN TWl6 TWiNg
-WHV NOT M  rue ONLY R U tfE PPiy
IMTLOOiCSUiegAPpS ----------

OFFAHA i
•AN’PASS

so-M O W  younx
LEAVE OETBCnVB 

WORK TO THE 
PH O S-RW M X

A t  THIS MOMEHT-
ONLYdSOO FOR THE CMY. 
6 IRL5.* WE QOTTA DO 

BETTER TOMORROW.*

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  I T

"W M $ the idee ot using my derkroom for e leundry?..."

T he H erald's
E ntertainm ent P age

Of
Top Coipics

Crossword Puzzle
B B d
A V
h e

ACEO BB
I. SiM  of 
w ritin f 
papor

4. Acrtir.onl- 
out

I. Half: prtflx 
12. ButUa 
11. Kxcapt
14. In accord
15. Amulet 
17. Aasail with

mlMllat 
IE Pitfall 
IB. Portufuesa 

city
11. Thick with 

milt
a .  Blunt 
24. Cupid 
a .  Bamboollka 

•tarn 
IS. Stull 
29. Sinca 
M. Diaaata of 

boraat

ll.T V rk iih
laadar

32. Snuf room
U. Arrow 

poison
34. Supplicata
'39. Actuality
St. Toothad 

whaals
37. Saa robbar
40. Ovula
41. Harrinf 

tauca
a .  Humorous 

varsa
44. Clampinf 

davica
47. Old Ft. 

coins
M. Taka to

court
4B. Corrodes
SO. Tropical 

fruit
91. Blunder

ICTUI

□ □ □ Q  □
G IB B  Q Q
Q B  □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ Q D - □ □ □
□ □ B D  Q Q B  B D i r a
□ a n  a a a  □
□ a  □ □ □  a n  □□□□□□□□□ aaa aaan □□□□ sna
Bolutlan of Yaetarday'a Fwnlo

DOWN
1. Domestic 
animal

2. Ohio 
collage town

3. Wretched 
coward

4. Test as ora
5. Collection 
of tents

4. Marsh elder
7. Condemn 
openly

T

7T

7e

r  w r TT

j r

n r

E Station 
9. Always

10. Puts
11. To an ionar 

point
19. Annoys
20. Victim
II. Laka mad* 

by Hoovar 
Dam

21 Impel with 
force

22. Proofread
er's mark 

IS. Deleted 
24. Abode of 

the rlghteoiH 
27. Culture 

medium
14. Periods 

of time
M. AuthorMe- 

tiv« decree 
24. Peep
15. Confronts 
24. Webfooted

birds
37. Surface 

a street 
34. Hip bonae 
M. Ramaindar 
40. Sooty 

matter
43. Dept In 

Peru
44. Mongrel
45. Or. aveng

ing spirit
FM TOM »  MM
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W CÂ S UNTIL 
6  A ftSO P EN *

5H.» W«E •0»H 
UP HEPE...^M U 

( A S L i rP H U X  
PT*R Hom;

\HK YOU /  THANK. 
M VERT MICH/

^N.MVCHilOv
mt wwxE STworJ ] 
U m  DO ALU 
• a tA R y o u !

K)1 LANCASTER

BIk. W. Of Gr«gg
PkM* AM 4«11

COULO

>»Ta | 0 * p  P
lA  T  tE t c .

P C

^ • • U r d a y ’t  P u n l a

t. Sution 
t. Alwayi

10. ruM
11. To an innar 

point
II. Annoya
50. Victim
51. Laka mada 

by Hoovar 
Dam

SS. Impal witk 
forca

SS. Proolraad* 
ar'i mark 

SS. Dalatad 
SI. Abodaof

tha rightaoM 
S7. Cultura 

madium 
SI. Parioda 

of tlma
50. AuthorMa* 

tiva daeraa
54. Paap
55. Confronts 
M. Wabfootad

birds
S7. Surfaea 

a itraat
51. Hip bonas 
SI. Remaindar 
40. Sooty

mattar
43. Dapt in 

Paru
44. Mongral
45. Or. avang* 

I n f  spirit

Big Spring (Texos) Hirold, Friday, Moy 29 ,T959 T1

IN AN

M ERG ENa

...N ta  SHIUrrs OEPAITMENT U 
liUIgaal la aipadiag Ilia wnaiparlad, 

and pmlaPlag yowr biiaratii.

W A
HNANCIAl EMERGENa
M S i- m -

S.IX. also bos mors ihoa 30 yaon 
sifariancs la oatlti|alin| tha “ap 
axpadal.* Thay'ra laorad ta alar 
floondol hall ariiathar yaa hova a 
crisis—ar jast •  naadl hitarasi b 
la», larvica b fast ol LIX.

WMATtVCa VOUt N U O  
r o t  C A S H MAT s c  . . .

Becky Watson Is 
Leader With 460

Hamphill Wells has long alnca 
nailed down first place in House
wives Bowling league standings 
but the pace seOeri solidified 
their hold on the top spot in the 
final round of play yesterday with 
a 3-1 win over Big Spring Hard
ware.

In other matches, Henderson's 
turned back GilUhan's, 4-0; and 
Housekeeping, 3-1.

Becky Wataon of Big Spring 
Hardware posted 177-460 for the 
top scores. Reba Gross of Good 
Housekeeping had a 171 game and 
Rena Elsbenr of Hemphill Wells a 
44 series.

Hemphill Wells also fashioned 
947-2689 for tha beat taam scores.

Splits were converted by;
Daury Cockrell, Good House

keeping. 3-10 and 5-7; Wanda Ro
man, Good Housekeeping. 4-S; 
Rena Elsberry, Hemphill Wells, 
2-7; and Peggy Alexander, Gilli- 
han's, 5-10.

Awards will be handed out at 
Clover Bowl at 3 p.m. Tuesday. 
Election of officers for the 1959- 
60 session will also ba conducted.

Standings:
T u rn  I,
Hfniphlll W«Ua ...................... $3̂

......................  M
T« ...................  71 II
Good Hout̂ kcRpInc .......7(H4S'A W  .......r  2

SOUiHWlSIitN INiiSTMiNI COMPANY

411 Eaat Tidrd 
PbaM: AAlherst 4-5241

Tbxos A&M Wins
COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 

Texas A&M defeated an amateur 
team from Burton, Tex., 5-0 yes
terday in s final tuneup before the 
NCAA playoff series with Arizona 
Monday and Tuesday.

Clyde Thomas
Attomty

S ta te  A nd FMlaral Frncticn 
F in t  N n tn  Bonk Bailding 

FticMia AM 4-4621

$10,000 lnv«st«d Now Will Eorn
$6,000 INTEREST

IN 10 YEARS
Invnst Now. Intarost On Your Invoitmant 

Starts August 1, 1958 
Call AM 4-2291 Or Como By

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th M. Big Spring. Texaa

4  B U L L S  4

MAKE TOUR PLANS TO ATTEND THIS EVENT
MAY 31-4:30 P.M. TEXAS TIME

Twa Famaas Matadars
JESUS MORALES

rampetlag with
JOSELITO RIOS 

Popular Prices-Children 50c 
-BRING YOUR CAMERA-

Meet Year Frteads At Tha
LA MACARCNA
Adjaeeat Ta The Ball Blag

ACUNA. MEX. OPPOSITE DEL RIO, TEX.

MW HfMW le 
SH IW

he has an H.A.*
Quite a  scholar— 
the Room Clerk a t 
the Worth. He is 
a n  authority on 
•HOSPITALITY 
ADMINISTRATION

Degree

JACK PAnnn.L 
MANAam

AIR-CONOmONED 
100 CAR OARACI

worth
h o te l

FO tT  WORTH. TEXAS

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

TODAv*a n s a n i A i x
Bw T k . F t. m
AMCaiCAN LKAOOK 

TBSTEBOAY'k E U V i n
Kw im .  CU|t 7. Ck.**taa4 1. dIsM B.ltknor« I. N«« York A Bl|h( 
Bm Um S. WuUneMa L nlabi
D M nu  kt ciasmo>^^po*ipMM<i, _r*ai,

l m i  rM . a i o t i iu  .su —
IS ASO Hu  .tn m
M .474 SW
U  .4M S
XI ,4 «  7
I t  .4M 7

SH

qu
O u ,

CtC Tilua ........S4
CblCM* ............>4
BtUlmar* ........M
Km m .  CU, ....... IS
W MbInttsa . . .  SO 
Bocton . . . . . . . .  17
OttroK .............IT
M t« York ......... IS n

TODAY’S O A Sna 
lY lam  EM tora StaaSarS)

DttroU at Chlcafo, 1:10 p.in.—Moa«l (S-t) 
T>. Maora (l-k>.

B altlnw r. at N .w Yoric, 1 p.m .—JabaM a 
(1-1) Ti. Font (4-t).

Bo.U» at WaUiltiftaa. 1 p m.—Monkag 
iu«tia (M ) *■ PiaciMr (4-i>. 
j  l a m . i  tcbadulad.

NAYWNAL LXAOl'E 
YBSIEnOAY’S EESULTB 

Pitt(bur(h  S, u n aao k M  S 
San FranclMO A St. L m lt 4 
Cblcaco 7. Lm  A n lfb t
PbUaMlpbla A Cwalnaatl A ntobt

W w U * l Fm. a .k la4  
m iw aukM  ....... as u  SIS —
ta b  FraneUco . .1 4  I t  .171 1
FbU burtb  .......XI M J U  4H
Lot Anc.lM ........21 23 .511 4Vk
Chlaaca .............I t  a  . t t t  S
Cincinnati .......  10 I t  .474 4
St LouU ............... 17 M .411 m
FbUadalpUa U  »  JM  IW

TODAY’S GAMES 
(T tm .i E u tM a  SiaaAarS) 

FAUadcIpbla at MUwauka*. I  p.m .—Coo
le r  <A1> ro. WU14T (S-l).

St. LouU at San Franelaea. 10:15 p .m — 
MIm U (5-1> VO. SanlonI (4-4).

Cbleaeo a t Lot AacalM, IS p.m. Oraba*- 
• k ,  (1-4) VO. SUO.VIU (1-5). 

Pittsburgh at ChiclRaatl. t  p.m.—Kilaa 
(4-1) vs. Lawraoo* (A5).

FAN AMEBICAN ASSOCIATIOM
t b x a s -m k x ic a n  l e a g u e s  

raUBSDAY’S EESVLTS 
Ns tso w a wsbaSulad.

FEHtAY’S GAMES 
Posa Elea at Tulaa 
Msslco Cttr Rads a t AmarlUs 
Austin St M satarrsr 
Ssa Aptanlo at Varaerua 
Vtetorla a t Msxlco City Tlfors 
Corpus CbrlsU a t Haavo Laredo 

AMEBICAN ASSOCIATION 
TBUBSDAT’S EE8ULTS 

Osovar lA Mtnnaapalla 4 
IndlanapoUs 4. f a n  Worth 1 
Dallas 1. Cbarlaston X 
LoutsvlUa U. Bsuataa S 
St. Paul at Omaha, poatpoosd 

EASTERN DIVIHON
Waa Laa4 Pat. E abM  

MlnnaapoUs .. M U  .447 —
IndlanapoUs . .1 1  14 .440 —
LoutevUlt . . . . .  XI M .535 4
SI. Paul ..............21 IS .457 IH
O iarltatoo I I  24 441 IS

WESTERN DIVniON
DaOas ............. I I  23 .511 —
D4BVtr ...........  n  n  .4H 1
Part Warth ....... Si M 4M IH
Omaha ............... 17 M .5k5 5
Houatoa U  I I  5U S

FEIDAT’S GAMES 
Cbarlaaica at Port Worth 
LoulavUla at Dallas 
IndlanapoUs at Houatoa 
D aevtr a t Omaha 
at. Paul at ttlnoaapoUa

SOFnOMOEE LEAGUE 
Y nuaSD A T’S RESULTS 

Alplat A O dtssa 4 
San Angtia A Midland I  
Artaala A Platnvlav 4 
Hobbs lA CarUbad U

Nsrth DHIsiaa 
Waa Last Pet. Bablad

Hobbe ................  M I  .4W —
ArUela ............... 14 U  .tSl S
Carlsbad ...........  U  U  .M7 S
P la b in a v  IS I t  J tS  IS

Saotb Dtrlalaa
Waa Last Fct. Bablad

Alpina ..............  IS S SSS —
Midland ............. 14 U  A ll 4
O dssta ............. 13 15 .444 4tb
San Angelo 11 17 m  SH

FEIDAT’S gCREOULR 
Alptna a t Odessa 
Midland a t t a a  Antala 
PlahiTtsw a t Arlasta 
Hobbs a t Carlsbad

Devils Handcuff 
Veterans, 8-5

The Devils rallied for ■ run fa 
the fifth inning and two in the 
sixth to decision the VFW, g-5, la 
National Little League play here 
Thuraday eight.

House bombed VFW hurling for 
four hits, including a double, la 
an, the Devilt drove out nine hits. 
House divided time on the mound 
for the winners with Anderaon, the 
latter getting credit for the win.

The two of them held the Vets 
to a lone hit. That waa a third 
inning single by Ward Booth.

The Cube kayoed the Acee, 14-t, 
in minor league play.
Dovas (1) i
C a u lt, lb  
Houaa p-(t 
Mass 5b 
AadanaD a 
EIrkland aa 
Sharps rf 
N And'aon p 
Campball E OrkTln cf 
Sbarpa cf 
Ftelda lb 

Totala I
OavlU .......
VFW .........

B N  Ab
1 1 Fate »  I
5 4 Tarraaas lb  I
I  1 Booth c 4
I  1 Aulda rf  I
4 I  Root rf  I
4 4 Morris p S
4 4 Fltabusb as S
4 4 StenlOT U 1
4 4 O ypstard tf 1
4 4 McMahao lb  I

Tstala a  I 1
4 411-4

Odessa Key Club 
Plans Tourney

ODESSA (SC) — The third an
nual Odessa High School Key Gub 
Invitational Gc^ tnumaraent will 
be held at the Odessa Country 
Gub June 16, 17, 13.

(Champions will be determined 
in two divisions, one in the 12-14 
age bracket and the other in the 
15-lg age group. In the latter di- 
vision, youths who will not reach 
their 19th birthdays before June 16 
are eligible to compete.

Registration deadline had been 
set for 6:00 pjn . June 10th. En
trance blanks may be obtained br 
writing Key Gub. 2509 North GoM- 
er, O dm a, Texas. Entrance fee is 
$5

A practice round will be held on 
June 16, and a driving coateet will 
be held on June 17. Play will be
gin at 6:00 a.m. daily. Tha tour
nament is 36 holes, medal play, 16 
holes on June 17, and 16 holee on 
June 18.

LEGAL NOTICE

May 29, 1959
I

TRB STATB OF TBXAa
Ta: MELVIN B. MEDLEY. Drf«i4- 
aat (a). OracUng;

You a rs  baraby eonunaadad to appoar 
by tlltnf a  wrftteD anawtr to tha Platattlt 
( t)  Faullon at or bafors ton o’elacA 
a.m. rf  iba nrat Monday a f itr  tba aa- 
ptrattob rf  forty-two days f ro o  lbs date 
of Uia laaoaaas r f  Uila attatlon. same ba- 
big Msnday tba 4lh day rf JwM IfSA at 
or bafara lab o’clock a m bafora tba 
Raosrabla DIatrtot Court rf  Howard Ceun- 
to, Tokaa. a t tha Court Nouaa rf  aaw 
OauBty tn Big Spiiag, Takas.

Sahf FlakitUI (a>FaU llon was fUsd Ik 
aaU eeurt. sn  lbs SSth day rf  Novambar, 
A. D 144B. m 'Ms aaaas aum bsrsd 11A4I 
an Iba (tockal rf  said court, and itytod. 
RULAN MEDLEY. FlatatW  ( t)  va. IM L- 
VIN B MEDLEY. D rftndanl (a).

A brtrf ataiamant rf  tba aatura r f  thta 
•uU la aa M Iowa to-wN; Flabittft tuat 
tar dlverea against Mrfrfb B. Madlay; 
Ftabittff aUaasa statutory grouMM rf  tn ial 
iraatmanl. n ab iltfr  furtbar auaa lor ana- 
tody rf  tba m lnar ehlM bam  a t  (tana 
rf  such m an taca  No ordara a r t  prayad 
far oanoamtoif mvlalaa rf  eemmuatty prep
arty. nor far narUtlan Ibararf. naa I tr  
support rf  child: aa la m tra  fully abawa 
by F lalbun to) FaUHan an lUa M this 
autt.

If this tttaUsn la net aarrad wMhM 
ntnsty days after tba data rf  Ha tas»  
ancs. a  ahall ba rttnm ad  tmaarvad.

Tba offlcar tkaeotlng tbla proeaaa thaB 
probBpUy anaeuM Iba tam o aacerdbit to 
law. and m ak t dua la tu rn  aa Iba law 
d irteu .

laaiitd and |toan  an dor my band ta d
lha Seal r f  said Court, a t afflaa tai Bto 
iprtng. TtkaA Ibis Iba l l r d  day r f  April,
A.D. 1M4.

Allaatr
WADE CHOATE, Clark.
Dtotrtst OourL Maward Osw iy, TsnaA 

^ ^ ^ •W to d )  By w ada CTwata,

Cabot Slaughters 
Cub Nine, 20-9

Cabot Carbon slaughtered the 
Cobs, 30-6, tai Amadcan Little 
League competlUoa here Thurs
day night.

The Cabot team did moat of its 
scoring in the final three innings, 
getting seven in the fourth, one in 
the fifth and seven more in the 
sixth.

The winning pitcher was Mike 
Barrett, who reported for duty in 
the second.

Donnie Hollar had a triple and 
two sindea for the wirners while 
Bob Baker accounted for a double 
and a triple.

Gary Rogers accounted for half 
the Cub hits, getting two singles.

The undefsated Jets take on the 
Pigs in league play tonight.
Cabrf (S4) A n a  cAa <l) Ak a H 
Lovtll lb  S i t  M toan lb .p  1 1 4  
HaOar a t 4 4 1 NUkalaaa aa 1 1 1 
Farklna Ib-p 1 1 4  B ^ c ra  lb  l i t  
Barratt lb% 1 1 1  aabbato p-lb 1 1 4  
Brandon c 4 1 4  CoUlns »  4 4 1
Baksr p-lb 4 1 1  Fadro ef 1 4  4
(tourt If 1 1 4  Itobrrta ef 1 4  4
McNaw N 4 4 4Low ray tf 1 4  4
Smith ef 4 1 1  Mabarry V 1 4  4
Butlar r f  4 4 4 MUcbtli rf 1 4  4
Bnay rf 1 1 4  Tum ar rf 4 4 4
E la t rf 1 4  4 Laos e 1 1 4
Ballsu r t  4 1 4
Utlay r t  4 4 4

Totals a  »  I  TMals M 4 4
Cabot ......................................  144 717—M
Cgbt ......................................  444 144- 4

Sabres Rack Up 
Fourth Victory

The Sabree won their fourth de- 
cisiona in seven International Lit
tle League starts by trouncing the 
Comets, 4-1, here Thursday night.

The Sabres, with Jay Deason do
ing a masterful Job on the hill, 
made the most of six hits. Or.e of 
these was a double by Jack Ellis. 
The Comets now own a 3-3 record.

Deason struck out 15, walked 
only one and gave up only four 
hits, two of which were by Mike 
Turner.

The T Birds and the Rockets 
clash in league action tonight.
S ab rti <4> A  a  n ram rfi (1) Ab E R
Enia f t  I l i a  Turner r t 5 4 4 
aich'daon lb  1 1 4 M.Tumer m  1 4 2 
Boekay e 2 1 1  Hamby 2b-p 2 4 4 
Deaion p 1 1 1  Papa 2-lb 2 4 1  
Ordoa lb  1 4  4 Loonard cf 1 4  4 
Enlrtksa r f  I  S 1 Moatoy lb  1 4  4 
WlfflBi 14 1 4  1 McMlUtn N) 1 4 4
Blngnam tf 1 4 1 E arkor a 1 1 1  
Brown r t  1 4 4 Swln’b’ig  p 1 4 4 

Babn 11 1 4  4
Totala M S S  Tsiato M 1 4

Sabra* ....................................  142 444—4
Cootot l  ......................................  SSI 444-1

U L T I P L E
16 ReaMers 

. Working Aa One.

I S T I  N G
I Printed nnd Bfnilcd. 
' One Cell — One 
Cemmlaalon — One 
Renlter Centnet.

E R V I C E
Dctefled Usttngs. 
Aecamte ApprnisaL 
Snfety With 
Renlter Member.

CALLi
MEMBER REALTORS: 

A ll i t i ia  E aal EataSa B aabaaga 
n a f  aa Fa ta  
Caah •  TalbaS 
D oM laat B aallr 
E. F  n rto a r  bto.
Oaarga BniaSI Orf 
A. F. MM
McDoMM-Maaaakay 
J a l a a  Maaatoa 
M l  N aa t J r .
Wartb Faalar 
Nava Daaa E kaiS i

eaMarla BawlaaS 
BA SbaaparS *  
E m m a MaagMar

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  *  a B A a m o  b e r v ic b

M B atm  AM b t l t l

BEAUTT 8HOP8-

14U AM blltX

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS BOOFIMO 0 0 .

■aat lad  AM 44141
COFFkUN ROOFUtO 

BSls i

OFFICE s u p p l y -

141
T B O lU a TTFEW RITEa 

n  O F F IC i SUFFLT

EDMAn-PIUNTINO-LETTBa SERVICE 
I2U Baal ISIh AM 4-5444

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

WASHINGTON PLACE-S Bedroom
Udt 4B4 w m ’t Mat Mm  a  M alca and 
claan. FraStp yard. M tood Meatlon tad  
-F E IC B D  TO SELL. Only 42442 tor 
aquity—Faymaato only 142 month.
$10,000 buys this
2 badraom B daa. eloa# to W aihtnrton 
•ehool A rraM ad good, good locatloau 
and a  good buy.
Nice 3 bedroom
Clooo to aebooM ow T la t t  Ava. Thli 
OBO M pttood ta  taB. wlU oarry good 
loaat.
14.144. 3 BEDROOM. NICE yard. M5 
inoBih. SHM down. WlU taka mom  trada.
East 3rd S t:
044d bttsm oti bnOdlM 4b llO ilN  foot 
M . 4MS l44t Boar apaca. Bolldlaf auN- 
abto la r most aay btutnaM .
East 4th St.:
W f t s l  an B ast 4th. which run* tbroogh 
to Baal Ird  S t  Twa targa bulkUngi on 
Ird  SI. Mr. nivaflor. tbto M a m  r f  tbo 
tow loeatlom  loft with freatago on both 
3rd a  4tb StroaU. WU taka loraa Irado 
ea Bito e n t
HANDYMAN’S SPEGAL
Comrato bloek. two itory beust oa Abram 
Itraa t. Top floor flatobad. 1 bodreonu 
and tumUhad. FU  lha grouad fleer up 
yeurarft. Only M4St. 11144 down, batoaco 
144 moolb. FumHura Mcludte.

HAVE BUYER
for aovoral Mta Car movtag

bil l  S h ep p ard  & co .
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-3991 

JaneU DavU AM 4-7347
Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rosa Walker AM 4-6613 
BlUy Mac Sheppard AM 4-564S 
Laatrlca Ewinf AM S-22S3 

Mamber MuKlpia Llstins Sarvioa

1 .

' t t t l

' • t l

You'll Morvel At The 
Picturesque Countryside!
Amazing how much brighter the 
world will look to you when you 
look out at it through the win
dows of your own home. In the 

fl Douglass Addition you will enjoy 
^  Jl the ultimate In quiet suburban 

living. Few things ore so deep- 
down satisfying as o home- 
owners pride of possession.
Naw is the time ta buy! MOVE 
IN IMMEDIATELY!

Only 3 Gl Hamts. left. Compare the. wonderful
features in our Gl ond FHA Homes.

Picturesque Countryside 
Centrol Heoting

Neor New School 
Lorge Level Lots

Next Door to City Pork ond Golf Course

#  Birch Cobinets
#  Bountiful Storage 

Electric Kitchens Optional

AM 3-4060

OPEN HOESE
Every Doy At 1806 Lourie In The Dougloss Addition

You Will Find It So SImpIo And Easy You'll Wondor Why You've Waited So Longl

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.
OPEN D A ILY  FROM 9 A .M . TO  8 P.M .

Or AM 34439

REA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A  R EA L ESTA TE
A3

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 4  2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 
Dick Collier, Builder

M ARIE ROWLAND
Balaeman; Thelma Uealceatory 

Realtor
AM 3-3541 BM 5-Wn
Member Multiple Listing Service
NEW BRICK 1300 ft floor apace. 5 bed
room. levaiy daa. 144 ceramic bath*, 
wool carpet, electite kitchen, eem ar lot. 
(raced yard. WUI take lom t trade.
1 BEDROOM BRICK, hardwood fleeri. 
rx tra  large walk-to eleaeta. huge bath, 
lovely yard. Ula fanca 1 Blocka Goliad 
Junior Elgb Taka aacna trada. Total 
m.144
2 BEDROOM BRICK, carpeted, drapei. 
Klee yard, lovely place. 42MO down.
NEW 4 BEDROOM brtek. to acre, goad 
aeU water, double carport. 315.5M. take 
pickup on trade.
2 BEDROOM BRICK trim , carpeted, 
wired 220. On pavemoat. 11004 down, owa- 
er win carry paper.
NICE 1 REfiROOM dupleg. carpeted. 
Chotoe location. 41540 down.
INCOME FROPBRTY. 1 bouaoa oa 1 
largo lot. 31444 down.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 4-6901

AM 44097 
AM 4-4327

WA4HINOTOH FLACK—3 bedreeni. tort#  
living room. Beautiful carpet throughout. 
Patio, abnibt, flowtra. Fneod rlgbt. 
BKAUTIFULLT aaraoted. draped. 3 bed- 
reom hooM oa Linda Lana. 
lE B  BEAUTIFUL 1 Itory ea Waihlagtoa 
Bird. 4 bodrooiB. 3 dao4. 1 toromto tu# 
both#, largo living room, oloctitc kltcben. 
f irw ac o , rrfrtgeratod air WUI toko trada. 
MOST ATTRACTTYE brtek Boom oa largo 
cenior le t  BlrdwoH L em  1 large bad- 
roomt. tUa batb. Itvtng room, dining room, 
don. Oorgooug front and back yards, 
laiga patio, barttoqua pit. Taka trada. 
LARGE 4 BEDROOM bouto, doublt car- 

on Yolo.
EXCELLENT BUILOINa lito -llO iH O  R 
clooo tn on Weit 4tb. Now hag dupleg and 
large cottage—good tatcoim.
3to ACRES on New San Angelo Highway.
Member MuiUpIe LisUng Service

HOUSE FOR aato er rent. 4 ro o m  and 
bath. 14444. Conildar torrni 147 Lorllla, 
AM 4-3344

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-I7IO Scurry-AM 4-6038 
CLEAN AA A PIN—2 b4droom. daa. 
paved comer let. Llvtog room. hoU oar- 
poted. duct air. patio, redwood fmaa. 
garagt. 114.144 wUl FHA 
OWNER LEA V INO-3 bedroom. IVi bathg. 
caipetod Itvtngrftntag comblnatloa. ball 
and om  badroom. Lovely backyard, nlca- 
to tam ed, garage. WUI reftnanca. IU.344. 
WABRINOTDN SO IO O D -I bedroom brick 
tboroufhly garpetod. 1 batba. bulH to 
raaga-oTio. air oondttlooad. dtopesaL atew 
ly fadcad. landacapod. 41404 down.
WORTH FEELER Addllloo -  aubuihaa 
brick I  badroom, Ito batiu. laiga car*
Dated UTtag-diBtac oombtaatloa. wood 
buralng flrrplaco. doubit carport. 413,754, 
arlll Uk4 gmall equity or ocroaga oa dowa
payatent.
KDWAROe REIOHTe — 3 bedroom and 
den. 1 ceram li balht. doubla carport.
311.334. wUl rattnanco.
Member UaitlplK UiUng Serrloe

HOUSES FOR SALK AS
LOOKING FOR aa  bargalay Ri

and 1 aidreem
7 Hava alca 1 

a all
oa 4 loti Only 44404
RAVE BUSINESA loU an B u t  4th far ha 
voitart. Pitood rtgbt. CaU or coma by. 
3 LOTS ON North Mata. 1404 oaab. 
l i t  ACER FARM Hortbwaoi rf Bto 
■prtag. baa 4 room bouM. water areU 
wub electric pump.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6006 111 S. GoDnd
“HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”
Indlvldualtly A quality 

tn tblo lovely red brtek. all atocUtc 
klicben spem  to corcrad potto b  dea 
with t t r e ^ c e .  beat carpeLdrapaa. TUa 
batba with dreaalac area. S-car garags- 
itoraga tee m w , 

let ua ahow u
tbla Uvabla bon e  bedrooms lAllg. 
14x14. T^bMcto. 230 wtrtag. garago. 
largo fenced M —frub  trooa. patta. 414.- 
415. 317 moolb.

tbla u muat a 313.433.
largo 2-btdreom  bemo with oltctrtc 
kitchen. 4 ouUlde doera. pretty faooed 
yard, gnraga. eoocroto eellar, lOtoU 
equity, ISg moolb 

pretty heme eo atodlum 
5 nice bedrooma. fully carpetod-drapad. 
den. atorage room, alca yard. 313.543. 
3ta montb

BMvo right in. OI beam 
5-bcdrooma. coromto bath. 3314 down 

pretty pink brtek
4400 down, 1 bedrooma. 3 batha. garaga- 
aloraga. 315.544 Ol 

like country UvtagT?7 
new home carpeted, acroago. water 
wen. 18200.

near aU ichoeto—vaeaot 
2 bedroom brtek. Uvtag room epona to 
ftneed back yard, largo birch kttebon- 
ntUlty room. tuU oilulty 31400. 

waihington place
largo 5-bodroom brick, don-flroplaao. 
covered patio, 14 treea, 1-car garage- 
atorage room trade for amaltor home, 

oolloeo pork oatato
apactoua Abodreom brtek. ttto balh. 
u-sbaped kitchen with dining area 
fenced ynrd. garag t imaU aquity. 413 mootb.

amaU aquity, 445 moolb— 
tor Ihii largo 1-badroem brick, fully 
earpetedrfrapea to m atch walla, daa. Ito 
batba. IU.444. 

washtngtoo A gollad high 
3-bedrooma, ulllUy room. 41744 oqulty 
X-bedrooma. 4454 aquity. 
la rg t l-bodrooma. 314.344. 414 maoU. 

aarty amoricaa brtek 
rxpeaad beam oeiltag ta Ilvlag-dmtag 
raom. carpat-drapei compact kltoban- 
ottlUy room. $1444 down, 

rad brick FRA
1 bodrooms. tile bath wood ahlnile 
roof, foraga. 3444 dawn.

4 badreomi
den-flrtplaoa—kltehan (alt alactrtc) 3to 
batha earpat-drapei eentral-baat-cool- 
la t  3-car ta rag a . 344 k 200. water waU.
only 435.404

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
CoBlaat

Nava Dean Rhaads 
Edna Harris

NaaMoro — M L B
AM S-2450 800 LancBster

ABC’s OP VALUE

ACREAGE
7 A erti f titt I t  aUautot treea to w » -  
P ir ta c t (or th a t b e im  hi tbo oouatry

BUBINBBB „
Won aotabUabod dry  tloaotag p ta a t -  
axcoltoat opportuatty (er eoateeae « i  hla
toea.

OOM3CERCIAL
Two ehetoe loeattom  m  W ait Kwy. 
It. A aab ira l (be aorrlaa ilattoB er 
praetleally aay  asa.

DANDY KOkODS
a Rouaea so  coraer le i  I bloek OeUad 
J r . n igh.

1 Bedroom. 3 bsth i. atoroi eoDar, 33454. 
Oaly 41040 dowa sa d  M l 14 per taoaUi.

B ieoltoat 3 bedroom. Uvtag-dlalng room 
a trp tto d  14734. FRA L ota

Noot Aad Cocy—3 to rg t nM m t ta d  balh 
oa OoUad.

Reap Of Ltvtag—For 324.500 Waatora 
Rllla brick, 3 bedrooma. 3 batha, kttehoa- 
dea.

EXCELLENT INCOME 
to rf s bloek p rod ac la t 4434 p tr  raoaVi 
taeom# Fmy only 413,404 down. Owm r 
wU) ftnam # baJaam .

FAR MB
304 A tra a  amootti produettoo arfL t a -  
provtd. 08 Wghway, atoo loeattoo. How
ard Cooaty

333 Aorta, highly Improvad. good raM  
fan. a n  parpaaa tu rn ,  Ooryon Oeuaty

Merobw MulUpIt Listins S«nric«

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Real EsUt* — iDAuranc* -> Lobim 

Off. AM 3-2904 Rm . AM ^3616 

f 409 Main

$50.00 MOVES YOU IN
ONLY 8 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And
College Pork Estates 
No Down Payment

LOW CLOSING COST
Mohegeny Fontled Family Room

Know Your Aroo Bafore You Buy
SEE OUR MODEL HOME

1700 ALABAMA
3 lle c lu  From Weihiiigtee Flee* School, Noer Jenlor 
High ond Senior High School, 4 Blocks From Futnro 
M ^om  Shopping CMter.

Beautiful View Of South Mountoin 
Buy Where Each Home Is 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A, 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLO Y D  F. C U R LEY . BUILDER

$00

JACK SHAFFER
FM d Solos Offko 

Alaboma And Birdwoll Lono 
Opon Sundays — 1:004:00 P JA

AM 4-7376
UmltrUlB rnmliOiS By UoyS F. Cnrlay lo B te r

REA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALK A3

MODERN 3 BEDROOM hems lor aals by 
ewaer. gmall down psym m t and pay- 
meaita (er right prepto. CaU AM 3-3737.

COOK & TALBOT
R tal BaUM • o n  FroperlMa Appralaaia
A&I 4-5til 105 Permian BMg

LARGE (XIRNER let ta FarkhU I-3 bed
room. 3 batha. den. flrtplace. Twa-tovel 
•tone veneer Weoderful plaee (er ebll-

FINE OLD bema aa Waahlngten Btvd. 
Large loL roaaa, fruit treea. aprlaklcr 
ayatom. weaderful daa. Deublt garage 
with aarvaoto’ quartara.

ORAC30nt 3K >ia. 3 badreema. 1 Ifla 
batha. arendarful kUeben, large daa with 
flraplaaa. On laiga aam ar let. weU land- 
aaapad. Far Oaa Uvkag.

LARGE CORNER Into ta nwnaga Park Ba- 
tatoa. Only 3 rf  tlwaa laft Good loea- 
u tna tar r m t  (utara  haaia.

L u n R O d  OF hemta. leto. aaraagaa la 
Itt all peekrfhaaha. V wa daa’t  hava whal
you wane wa’D brfp yau Oarf H. ____
WE Are mambara t l  iba M u L i m j l

L o m r o  BBRYacB r f  M t n a a  B n a o
REAL EETATB M A k a

Robert J.
Jock) Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

3 RBDROOM BRICR SUM taah to atort- 
■aca. 3M Btonlh. 3BJM kalaaaa. IBH
Wran. AM >4131.
3 BBOnOOM B1I3CE. 
air aandlltaBM. taiBM. r. UM

REAL ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALK

Slaughter
AM 4-S4H 13N O r tg f
SEE THD—pretty 3 kadreem bnck. back 
llvlBg ream nearly tU glaaa evarlooktag 
bcaetlful back yard. 0 ^  33444 down. 
177 noanth. total tU .M R 4>i tatoraat. 
Poaaaaalon new.
LARGE II Reoma. 3 batiu . 4 leto, aUa 
rantal property. Worth tha m m uy.

WE CAN SELL YOU 
An Kinds Of Housm, Businws 

Properties A Farms Thru Multiplo 
Listing Service.

ATTRACnvB 3 Badroam hema. Waab- 
tagtoa Flaoa. aUaebad taraaa . alco
abrwba.* im ead yard, law aqiuly. Only
m »
ON Y inaiN M —Lovely 3 badfWMn bMPa. 
hardwood fleora. caotral heat, duct air, 
big deubla clotau. lltA M . Aaoept 1 bad- 
room hauaa ta trada.
ON STADIUM-cbetca arigbbatbead. t r a a  
and elaao. 3 badroom bam a. (ally aar- 
pttod aad drapad. durf air. am  chad sa- 
rage, landaamad yard. 413.4"
OLDBB 3 BtonO O M . v tn  
taautrwetod. D tn. atporato dtatag calm .

• tly  BMdMb aU 
b«ni-Bt- rafrtr* 

ar ila r . 4000, roaca. dtabwaabtr, S I t t t i i l, 
MM ft. Oaar m om . I l f .MA 
c S j J t O B  F a4 X  -  B444to»rf t  badraam 
brtek. 3 batba. Mg kitabm  dan, wtM aMra 
batM-bu, alaairto r i a d t  ta d  aaao. fbUy

waad ban itar Br iplaaa. laatly 
ttoetrto  kK ^ao . itohadait btaC

*M«nterilultfaile LWtag Serri
TOT
JnBBltB CoowBy—I bIbb 

RSI m m . mm am
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R E A L  ES T A T E

■0U8KS rOK SALK A2

Bin

BLTD. m iH M . I  »«wiwti M. *apM, dtiliw«rt»r. ■lî
IMWB b f appalousaat bjr«PP»»iHm.

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME
Fumac* heat^Iardwood floors— 
Carport — Fenced backyard. For 
•ale—tl2S.OO per month—No Down 
PajTOent. 3000 Cherokee Street. 

See

M. E. BURNETT 
Owner 

If Interested 
AM 4-0209

REN TALS

BEDROOMS B1

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Moathly Rates 
$10 SO Week AAd Up 
Daily Maid Senrioe 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM A BOARD BS

FOR SALE 
3 Bedroom Bride

I  Years old. Close to elementary, 
high school and Junior College. 
Several churches nearby $2500 
equity—assume 1st mortgage of ap
proximately $10.000—$83 monthly 
payments includes insurance, in
terest and taxes

ROOM AND Bo«ra NIC* clcM  tw aic. 
Sll RunneU AM A-47t$

Fl'RMSHED APTS. B3

mm
ATTENTION BUILDERS

Sea Ua r e r  Wsaderti ir i — — BMR-la

F r M  I bH i w N o

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

M7 B. M  AM 44W

BUSINESS OP.

3 ROOM rU R N »H E D  epertment. U r eoo- 
dltlMMd. biUc CAld. SM Beurry. AM 4-7U1 
SiindAT* or »fior 3 J». ________
1 ROOM FURNISHED opvtnw nl. StS S.

■nan c t

ONE BEDROOM fanUsbad ap artB tn i. 
bUU pau . MS «aoa-B Old RMbVAT H  
We.t. AM t . t m
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparUnaoU apply 
t n  Scurry. _______
3 ROOM FURNISHED blick sar*«c apart- 
ment Nc pau  M3 Johnaon. AM 4 - 5 ^

2206 Morrison Drive 
A.M 3-2000

IF IT S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary Pubbe

Slaughter

BARNES-PAGE
Big S p ring  s P ro g re s s iv e  R e a lto r  

2i)ih & G reg g

Phone AM 4-6598
HERE ARE ALL NEW USTINGS
OROCXRT STORK—rtztura*  and boUdlBs.

m C R  nalchbotbood. baUdln* ndlablc 
dW arani buauaetact.
S BEDROOM on Ea«t 13tb. LlTtat rocOB- 
dan cocnblnattan. 3 batlu  Vrry nice. 
OU3XR 3 Badroom on EaM 12Ui.
g r e a t  b io —atray rooRi*. Very 
Priced rtcbl for quick ealc.

nie*.

S17W DOWN, on a  nlc* plaa* on W* 
Sib. Worlb lookMs at

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME. COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
We Have Buyers For All Kinds 

Of Property
iiem ber Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
R EA LTY  CO.

AM 4-8062 AM 4-4868
3 BEDROOM. FENCED taicludet pay- ms itreet. C.M* detm  la U S  y ean  tt 
la yaora at SW mcnUi. ICS? Eaat lllb  Thla 
la a barta ln . Omar Jonea. AM VMS3.
B T  OWNER—rood S bedroom hem* on 
E d w ard t B ird. SUSS down FHA 
AM a-«eu
rURIfIBHED DUPLEX lor aala. S«7M. 
Call AM 4-30M or AM 4-ST»r

Slaughter
AM 4-3SS3 13W O rrfC
BEAUTIPUL 1 badraein  brick, den, elec
tric kHcbcn. haatlns. oonUnt.
LOVELY SMALL boos* on eam ar lot 
a ith  >paca lor buUdme 
3 BEDROOM. DEN. food **U water. Stb 
arraa U r*  m Um eeuntry

Western Hills

CALL

OMAR L  JONES, Builder

AM 4-88SI

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in MonticeDo—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Closing Cost

OFHCE
2100 n th  PLACE 

AM 4-2594
LOTS FOR SALE AS
WKLL LOCATED leytl lota. Ab 
aftor t  pjB.

*-4232

SUBURBAN A4
APPROXIMATELY lly  ACRES for aata. 
O. t .  Highway on one tide. FM road to  
afbor AM 4-Z*t7
■MAIJ. H O U SE-Larga lot. 1 
batta aUacbed garage Old Boa 
Highway AM 4-2*77

room*
4nt9to

REN TA LS B
BEDROOMS Bl
LAROE. QUIRT bedroom, clot* ta, alr- 
cendtttoood Cloaaad dally *73* week, men 
enly. •** Scurry. AM AS2U
WTOMINO HOTEL, under new manage- 
m*o4. $ tM  week and up Dally maid aery. 
taa. frw* TV and prtyal* narktag lot. 
Air eendtttaned.
NICR. OOMFORTABLB bedrooma 
ynlo bom*. M ri S b tlb r R a il 1S64 
AM *-**73

ta prt- ■eurry.

m C B  ROOMt. Id 
weakly rwlac. SM Beorry

by mantb or 
Dial AM 4-7SN

ePB O A L  
M  an Si.

. r  ra la t Downtowe Me H Maek earth o( Rtcbway M.

Ala* '3k* 
bl*

le. pnaal*  baUia, maM aenrle* 
baa raeana, aam t-pnaala balha.
rata* AM « e e u . e ia la  Ratal

m CRLT 
artaal*  
M R . l ie

p d r n ;
ra ta

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm anl near 
Alrbaaa. 3 blUa paid AM 4-3aC
DESIRABLE. NICELT tumlabad faray* 
ap*nm«ol. c)om ul ooupl* only. 411

BUYING 
OR SELLING

OKE. TWO »nd thrM room fun&Uhed 
ftp&runecu 41) prlTatt uUUtle* d^ .  
Air coodiUoiMd. Kin< ApATtoMou. 204 
johaaoD

3 ROOM rURKISHKD apAflmral. All blUi 
paid Air coDdltkMMd. AM 4*A22i

3 ROOM AND beth. cUaii. fra ib ly  dacerat
ed. larar cloaet. frifklAtra. atr condi
tioned. DtUa paid. C o i^ e  preferred. AM 
4-24JT
NICK. CLEAN. 3 room fa ra c e  apartment 
113 Eaat ICth. AM 4-67M

Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 * 1305 Gregg

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanl. (a r* (c  
Ooupk or em ail baby. Mo pat*. tSOT 
Voany. AM 3-3US
LARGE 3 ROOM, well runUabed apan- 
mcnl. SiS monlb 1007 Mam.

MCE
Roomy 3 room and bath* redecor
ated N ew  furniture. Garage. 
Couple. Runnels and 6th Street.

for

to,. MS Mato. AM 4-2291

3 BEDROOM. CENTRAL b e a t drapea. 
fenced, rarden. iava. roaea. mcludea pae- 

atreet 92.SM down, m 12V* years UL 
be youra at MR rooota Bast

ITia. Muse sell at ettce. Omar Jo 
A)̂ 4-M&3
BY OWNER ~  3 bedroom biielL tUe 
fenced, mce iavn. ih rub t and paiw. Rs 
konabie equity AM 4>71M ___ _ 2 AND 3 ROOM fumlahed apartinenU. 

Btlla paid. Apply U m  Ceurta. 12M West 
3rd

FURNISHED 3 ROOM and batb dupiei 
apartment* air coodlUooed. SM montb. ae  
bfU* paid AM I MM - }

"furaiiB?MODERN 3 ROOM and batb
apartmeBt. M9 Nolan. AM 3>21M 

or AM 4-7922
LARGE 3 ROOM fumtthed duplex. AUe 
funiiahed ra ray e  apartUMOt. 997 BaeC 171b. 
Inquire 1319 Mato.

FOR RENT 3 room furaUbed apartment. 
A p^y H. M. Ratobolt. Wacoo Wneet Ree*

UNFURNISHED APTS.

FOR RENT 
Nice Soundproof 3 bedroom un
furnished duplex. $ large closets. 
No bills paid. Located 1604 Vir
ginia.

$65.00 Month 
A . M. SU LLIVA N

New 1722 Rq Ft tncludtoc carport, 100 ft paved and fenced kR. brick All tbia for $15,990. Leaa than $10 per eq ft
But Leok' It alee baa walMn-waO wool 
carpet, ceramic tile batba. centra) beat, 
mabofany electric kltcbca. genuine For
mica cabtoec topo. la r te  sU rrort. draw 
drapet

Elealtor
Res A.M 4-247S

Spacial II  montb purchaaa on material* 
make* thla poaalbl*. ThM boo** aoM for 
o rar 317.000 laat year Camper*—try to 
beat tbta prlc*
If yeu’ya a*y*d S3Sae—takr tbIa leaf o«« 
at thla prlc* Don’t  watt—Balanct ta only 
S ill par mootb.

NICE 4 ROOM apautmant. 1 
Electric and caa atay* *atM a Ul* 
AM 4-S3SS

CLEAN 3 ROOM and baUi 
U* paid. Apply J« 4-sisr

RENTALS

laaa* Mebawk Caf*. dMna 
4tS Raw 3(d *r e a U M

BUSINESS SERVICES
RKFINUHINO TARO P u n tta r* . aattmalaa 
(Ivan. Nfw r adwwaS and wtwusht k a a  
ubla* and banaka* tar aala Mr*. R. R, 
Eouata AM 4-4MI *r KauDta.Cartar 
ply. AM 4-M4I.
FOR OOlCK 
Scplk laak-ai 
AM 4«ie3.

I call C. 
aar ytoa.

TU* or Redwood raaca* . 
O tm ani Work, O aaaral C arpantry  

F ra*  K atliaataa
AM 4-7857 

Cathcart & Son

LTk'FlllNISHXD HOUSES
ctuldraa. AMNolan Will aecapi

3-73*1__________________________________
I ROOM FURNISHED sarap* aparlmani 
loraied 303 Kaal SUi AM 4-7«l.

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISKKD heua*. La- 
rated IMS Ra*> SMb. AM ySil4 or AM 
4A43S

ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM d up iri. a ir coo- 
dltlonad. near OMppinf canter. AccapC 
email efaOd SM A Nolan. Inquire 31* Rua- 
aal*. AM 4-7U3

LARGE 5 ROOM unfUTBlabad boua*. tU  
month Inquire rear IM North Nolan.

FOR RENT 
Beautiful 3 large rooms and bath, 
5 closets, completely redecorated. 
Beautiful yards kept by landlord, 
water paid. Also, nice 3 room un
furnished house, redecorated. Gar
age.

Elliott's Apt. Center 
201 East 6th AM 4-8082
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED boua*. plumbed 
for waahrr. wuwd for rlaclrte atoy*. AM 
4-3H1; aftar 3 0* AM 3-3301

BARNYARD FBRTELIZRR. real fhM. 
llyarad Yard wark. Air e o a d u ta n ^  * 
tea and tatataUInt Call AM S-SOI.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

AIR OONDITIONIHa aaryte* racondllkB-Int and bulalltni Can Ryaa. AM 441SS or RUtbrunar. Alt 4-4*Sk
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4«76 .After « P.M.
TOF BOIL aad eattebe RofaUUar, tm ok 
and trae tar wark. AM S-ITSk.
WATER WELLS drUlad. caaad. Pump*. 
Caa ba nnaoead. 4. T. Caok. 1301 Ack- 
erly.
H. C. MePRERaON Pumptna Sarvle*. 
Septic tanks, waak racks.
AM 4-SSUi altbU . AM 4Aan.

Scurry.

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bout* lecatad 
417 Edwards Bird. Call AM 4-9U3 or AM 
4-41M

SKEETER CASSRLMAN alf condttloo 
abeat m atal sale* and aarrlc*. Raaaonabla
pricaa on Installatloo AM 1 UM

TWO ROOM fumlabad apartm anti BUla 
paid E I Tat*. 3404 Wast Hlkbway 10

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

YARD PLOWING and rototUlar work. Call 
Pat Lamb. AM 4-710S.

Monticello Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

ATTRACTTYE 3 ROOM funiubod apart- 
m m t. r*nt«Nj b*to. xir condfttooKL Sun
dry f*cUiU*s. cuQv*ni«ot to Air Bom . 
Rxncb Inn. West Rlwxy 90
3 ROOM FUENISHED oportmoot. prlvAle 
both $40 moBth plus blUs Apply 1903 
Mato

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-2594

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TO CIVILIAN coupk or imAll famUy— 4 rooms and baib. 199 130$ Slat* Park Drive, aertb of East Air Bas* *oCraBC*. 
AM 4-73f7.

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Load*r and backho* 
hir*-B)aek top toU. barnyard fertlttaor. 
drtvtw ay frav tL  eallcb*. sand and grav*i 
dellvarod. Wtostoo KllDatiick« D uJ EX 
9-4157.

FOR LEASE 3 b«droom. foncad. storace. 
3 y*art old Cxc*U*nt coodition. $125 
month. AM 44953

® ELECTROLUX
Sales — Ser\’ice — Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 am  4-4012

3 ROOM AND bath unfumi*h*d bous*. 
Inquirt 903 East l$th.
t  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED brick 
bout* for rant. AM 44143 boforo 9 a.m.

KNAPP SHOK Counselor. 8. W. Windbam 
Rpsldencp 41$ DaUaa* B it aDrtox. T*xas 
AM 4-5797

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM botts*. 1302 
Jobasco AM 44573 after S 00.

DAT'S PUMPING service, cesspools. s*|^ 
Uc tanks, yrease trap* cleaned. Reaeoo- 
able. 2510 West l$th. AM V20S3.

FURNISHED DL'PLEZ-carpeCed* couple 
or tofsni Prefer Base persoiineL No pets. 
Apply 1513 Scurry. AM 4-5394

SUBURBAN 3 BEDROOM aev  bouse svaU 
able immediately. AM 4-42S9 or AM 
449(M
3 BEDROOM BRICK bouse, atr condl- 
Cloned, central beattof* farbsc*  dlspossl. 
psilo. redwood fenced. 1125 month. AM 
3-4271. 2305 Moirtsoo Drive
EXTRA NICE. 3 bedroom brick, drapes, 
sir coodttkooed. $125 month, no bills paid. 
AM 3-24S9.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Rooftng — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 5-4045

W RIGHT
A IR  CONDITIONRRS

ALL UXEa
OOMPARR OUR FRKRR

P. Y . T A T I  
PAWN BHOKER 

1M8 W. SN

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
la staggleh — leaf He pep ■ 

BrlRg n  Ta Ue
We CRR fiR H freiR taRa ap te 
overhRHL

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Air ceeled ERglRee 
CHrUr EaglRee 
LaRsoa Fewer Prodicts 

Pick Dp RR8 DeOvery

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E. 3rd AM 4-87U

AUCTION SALE
FEmltare. AppUaRcea. TVe. 
Radloa. Ghrb. Motors aad Flah- 
iBg EqalpmeaL

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every TROMlay S Friday NlgM 
at $:M PAL 

$14 E. 1st

AM 3-4621 510 East 1st
Opan 6 Days A  Waak

W i
BU Y AND

S E L L

OLD COINS
VACAHON SPECIALS 

ArgRS C4 Cameraa
froRi ................. m.SO te I37.SS
Zelee Sapor DMota Camera with 
eeapL' flader. A very fine
caRiera ...........................  $$0.04
Like New — ISmra REVERE 
Mevla Camera, aceeaaeriea aad 
caie. |Sa4.M valae. O U R  
PRICE ...........................  $8S.M

Complete Sapply Of 
f l^ ta g  T a « ^

EX P ER T  WATCH  
REPAIR

Where Tear DeUars 
De Deable Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

MS Mala AM 4-41U

C LIC K  $  SON 
CABIN ET SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAHtS

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS
AO Typee aad SIsee Mahegaay 
Birch and Ash Plywood—Solid 

Woods To Match.
I/M'ATTn

1 Milo North Or Lameta Hwy. 
AM 4-8998

Apply
Elliott's Center

201 East 6th AM 4-8062

3 BEDROOM BRICK bocD*—partlaUy fur- 
nlabad. ha* air coMfttloorr. atoy*. waabar 
and rrfrifyrator AM 3-332*

8CWINO MACHINES — W* Ri
Uoa tuar-

aotaed. Larry 'a Sawlac Macblnaa. SOS KaM
Buy aawlnc macblnaa. Satltfac

apati^l
itloa I

TWO 1 ROOM fumlabad apartm enu. pcl- 
y a u  batba. fnctoalrr. btU* paid. Clo**

SMALL 4 ROOM unfumlabad boua*. AM 
4-373S. «0* Scurry.

3rd. AM 3-3*11
GARNER 'IHiA’TON'S Caoraa Houa*. Vw

3 ROOM AND baUi fumlabad dm lex 3*1 
East lltb . AM 4-477S ar AM 4 - a i .

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED boua*. Ap
ply l i t  Weal lUi.

netlan blmds and r t^ ia ^  Caoraa rypatr.
1«00 Eaat Utb. AM

AIR CONDITIONED. uUlUlM paid, do** 
In 1 room*, prlrat*  bath. 4*4 West ttb, 
AM 4-SlM

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. 
fancad. air coodliiooad waaber oonnecuoo. 
3*0 mooUi. AM 3-320L * DM •*

CONCRETE WORK, tU* leoca*. aldawalka. 
curb*. AM 3-2M3

MISC. FOR RENT B7
TOP SOIL and flU aand Call A. L. 
(Shorty) Henry or L. L. Murpba*. a t AM 
4 3394—AM 4A143 after 4 :M

4 ROOM NICELT fum ubed apartnoent. 
cl*** In. Air coDdlUonad. Day*. AM 4 MM. 
after 7 p.m.. AM 4eW7.

3 HOUSES AND 1 aparuneni for rent, 
fumlabad or unfumtabed. AM 4-71IIS. ISO* 
Uatti

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab Photofrapb* lor 
tle*.C%Udany occaalon Weddins-Partlea-C^UdraD. 

AM 4-3439-.AM 4-S330
DIXIE APARTM Eirrs; 1 and 3 two
apartm enu and badrooma. BlUa paid. AM 
4-*l>4. 23*1 Scurry. Mr*. J F. Boland. 
Msr

3 NICE APARTMENTS. waU localad. fully 
ftirnlabed. on* S3*, anotbrr 34* and an
other 33* per n u a tb , water fumlabad. 
Phone Days AM 4-4*21—N lsbu  AM 4-C342

ONE ROOM 
O FnC E SPACE 

For Rent—Air Conditioned- 
Rest Room—Nice.

A. M. SU LLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 44532

YARD DIRT, fertiliser red estc lev  
or fUMa dirt Phone AM 4-597*. R. O 
Meleer

AIR CONDITIONING
Sales & Service 

No Down Payment — Up To 
36 Months—On Duct Installation

AIR COHDmOIOED. I  reom end beth 
fum tibed duplex. 1423 Kest 2rd. A51 4-199$. FOR RENT

Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call—Jack McQueary 

AM 3-2716

One 4 room house; one S room 
house, unfurnished. Now vacant, 
immediate possession.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

In  step
the tim es!

ZENITH certainly is in step with the times. No other Telerislon 
gives 370U so many modem features designed only for your 
comfort and pleasure.

Come in today and set the Zenith. You'll notice the difference 
immediately!

. . . And be sure to look over our line of Gock and Transistor 
Radios, the perfect graduation gift.

Big Spring Hardware
WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS

117 Main AM 4-5265

3 R(X>M FUKN18HEO blUe paid.
ItOl Mato. AM 44931

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO 
AM 4-5086

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

MERCHANDISE
BUHDING MATERIALS LI

Redwood Fencing
1x8 Per 100 Bd. F t  ............ $13.30
1x8 Per 100 Bd. F t  ............ $13.30
4x4 Per 100 Bd. F t  ............ $14.35
2x4 Pef 100 Bd. Ft............... $18.25
2x6 Per 100 Bd. Ft............... $18.25
2xU Per 100 Bd. FL .......... $18.25

S. P. Jones
409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L3
AKC RBOT8TKRED Toy FoktofOM. 
blood, fold Mblo. A ll 4-$$9$rSM 
RuiimU.

Whlto. 
Ol Ul$

HOU.SEHOLD GOODS L4

Evaporative & Refrigerated
W IZARD  COOLERS

4000 cfm with pump, as low as

>.95

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

4000 C.r .M Evaporative 
Air Conditions

$89.95
15.00 Down Delivert 

Special Made 
Trailer Cooler With Grill 
2200 C.F.M. — 2 Speed

$119.95

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

$89.
2 other 4000 models $119.95 and 
$139.95.
Downdraft coolers for trailers and 
homes.
Refrigeration Unit-3000 BTU $99.95

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

2M Main AM 44241

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—13 cu. ft. 2-Door PHILCO Re

frigerator 1 yr. old. Take up 
payments of $14.49 per month. 

1—13 cu. ft. Chest typo KELVINA- 
TOR Freezer. $9 95 down—$8.48 
month.

1-FuD Size KENMORE Electric
Range. Late model ........ $89 95

1—Full Size NORGE Gas Range.
G o^ Condition ...............  $49.95

1—Apartment Size Gas
Range ............................. $39.95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5.00 Month.

(or 2 books of ScotUe Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-526$

EM PLOYM ENT F WOMAN'S COLUMN

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

B4
G BOUND FLOOR build* 
atr. drly*-to oarkliiq ■ 
Waat 4th

Rcfrtqemted 
Baaqao, 307

DUPLEX 3 KOOMS and batk. $4*. 10*Runnal*.
MUST SACRIFICE Die* bualnaaa butldln* 
and boua* on Weat Blfbway •*. Sa* owner 

•  AyUord.

WRECKING CO.
m  Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 34357

HELP WANTED, Female F2
SEWING

WAITRBSS WANTED—* dby waak. Sun 
(U7B <rf(. Apply to perton 3000 totUb 
O re tf  or bouse to reer

EXTERMINATORS ES H031EMAX1NO TEACHKE. atarlln* C l»  
Hl(h Bch(wl. CaU or writ* Supt. O. 'T.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALL MACK MOORE. AM *41** for 
Tcrmtta*. Raachaa, Moth*, ate ComplM* 
Paat Coatral Serrte* Work fuUy (uaran- 
le«d.

Jo n n . *-3331 <» *-3*11.

POSITION WANTED. F. F4

CNIGRTa O F PYTHIA8. 
FronU rr Lodf* Ho. 43 
Meetln* ta r ry  Tueaday, 
7:30 p m. Ilee tlnc  a t Amar- 
lean Lcfloo Hall 

Ja m ta  V lntt 
ChaoraUor O sm m andar

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
WANT PART tun* ofTle* ]ob tnam oaot. 
Sum m rr atudent at HCJC. AM 4-*21(.

BIO SPRINO Lodf* No 134* 
A. P  and A M . Stated Mrat- 
tne la t and 3rd T hurtdaya 
7 ^  p jn .

J. C. Dooflast. J r ..  W M. 
O. O. Rufha*. Sac.

1010 Gregg 
Off. AM 4-8532

STATED CONCLAVE B«t
l ^ r l ^  C om m and*^  No 31

MCE 3 ROOM and bath. *30 mootb. 
no biUt paM llOSt* Mala Sae Daytd. at Elrad'a.

June *. 7:3* p m 
PracUea a y a r  y Monday 
n lfb t  7:3* p.m 

Shatby Read. B.C.Ladd Smltb. Bee

FOR PAINTING and paper banfinf. D M Miller. 310 DUle. AM 4-5493 call

PHOTOGRAPHERS E12
LCICA ni P. Red dial wtth tummarU M and a .lapanete wide anfle. tiip^ and flaab attachments. Li Bob WUcox. Extentlon 735. Webb APB
RUG CLEANING E14
CARPET CLEANING Modem equlpmenU expertaneed all typea carpet. Ftm eatl- matci. W. M. BrooU. AM 3-2*26.
EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male FI

INSTRUCTION
HIGH 8CHCX3L OR ORADK 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Text fumlBbed. X^locne ewxrded Low 
maethJy peymenU. For free booklet write: 
American School. Dept BH. Box 314&. 8R 'Lubbock, or Phone 4-412S
' HIGHLIGHTS FOR CHILDllKIf"  CeU 
Mrs. BUly WetMO* Rep . AM 4-7744. 1902 
11th Place

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H*

SPECIAL

3 BEDROOM UITPURNURKD duplak 1*01 
Lrxuifton. fm cad yard. AM 4-**03.
DUPLEX APARTMENT-Fraably dacarat- 
rd. rrfrlfara to r and atoy* fumlabad. ear- 
port i tn ra fr  AM 4-2*07

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
BIf to rU tf C hapter No. 17* RAM - - —*y*ry 3rd Thortday, 
* 00 p m . School of Inatrue-
tkm eraiY  Friday J B Laofaton. E.P

TRUCK DRIVER wanted. Sober, mairted. oyer Zl. Steady permanent work. Apply ta peraon—fUti haute weat Texa* Elactrte WarehouM off Andrew. Highway. Bl* Spring Reiulering Company.

Nay Cuitom er Offar 
*3 00 Cath 

to open an acrount ot 
110 00 or more 

E-Z P eym rnt Plan

Eryhi DaniaL See.

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM apauinraot. 
rery nle*. AM 4-3112
UNFURNISHED Z BEDROOM duplax. carpeted. *73 tnonUi. AM 3-1*02. *̂ Wd:M.
1 ROOM AND batb apartm ent located 
*01 North G ret*. Aimly M7 North Gragg.

CALLED M EETINO Staked 
Plata* Lodge No. 3M A F 
a ^  A. M. Monday. June 1, 
7:30 p m . F . C. Degree 

J  O. Thompton. W M 
Cryta Daniel. Bee

UAB DRIVERS wanted—muat hay# city 
perm it Apply Greyhound But Depot

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED apartm ant. 
yery piiyata, water paid. AM 4-437* I 
appointmanl

MATERNITY HOME for unfortunate 
gtil*. eotnplete eonfldcnttal care. Iloenaad 
adoption aarvlce. trataed partonnel. Call 
JE  *-l*S3 or writ* Voluntcart of Amarica. 
ITU Ayanu* J. fo r t  Worth 3. Texa*.

Are You InterestecJ 
In An Unusual 
Opportunity?

V A C A T I O N ?
That Is The Current Trend 

WE HAVE 
The Money To Lend

AVAILABLE MAY I t .  nlc* clean 1 bad
room duplax, **3 montta Prafar eomrl* 
or 1 amaU child. AM 3-S43P

WATKINS DXALEE—B. F  Stm*. ICM 
South Oregf. Fra* daUrery Dial AM

Large National Concern 
(No Insurance (To.) FIRST

*4* montta no 
UUi. AM

ALL NEW aU over M ata. Cbeyrolet'a 
don* 11 again—ALL NEW ear for th*
accond a lra trtt year. You'll note freab 
now dlattaction ta SUmItae Dealgn. A

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
l*3lt TRAILER ROUSE. 4TxIg. prefer 
couple or with 1 child Will moye to any 
lot In town. Sec 111 B u t  Utb.

floattag new kind of amoothncia from 
Cheyrolct't aupertor tide Be our guetl 
lor a Pleatur* Teat! D iivt a 1*6* CHEV
ROLET TODAY Tldwtll Cheyrolel. 1301 
Eaat 4Ui. AM 4-7421.

Has An Immediate apiening For 
Branch Manager To Go Into Train
ing in Big Spring. Preference 
given to Gne who hag had retail 
Merchandising Experience.

nNANCE CO. 
207V^ Main S t

WOMAN'S COLUMN

2 ROOM FURNISHED boua*. air eondl- 
tlaocd Alao 2 room fumlahed apartment 
c a  Northweat Utb Apply I4P7 llUi Place
FURNUHEO B O U SE -2 room*, bath, near 
bua and ahoppin* center Apply 1106 Wood. 
AM 4-*ni
AIR CONDITIONED—3 room fumlahed 
boua* naar Baae Automatic waaber op- 
tloaal Coopl* or tm all baby. AM i m i i  
after 4 «•

THE WEBB Air Force Baa* Exchang* 
talenda to bar* thra* coDceaatonalrea op- 
erat* a confectionery atand. watch repair 
and coffee yendtag machtaea at Webb Air 
Force Baae. Conceailonalret muat own and 
opemt* thetr own oqulpment. Proapec- 
tire applicant* aro adylaad to contact 
Captain Brutow at Bldg. 323. lelcpbon* 
AM 4-2311. Ext. 44*. for Information re
lating to application*, requirement*, and 
inleryiaw* for ibeaa conceaalona Written

Must be Dependable, Aggressive, 
Ambitious. Between the ages of 29 
and 39. Transportation furnished. 
Position will pay Salary, Plus Lib
eral Bonu.s Arrangement to one 
who qualifies. We also have a 
sound Group In.surance Plan, Hos
pitalization Plan and an attractive 
Retirement Plan.

LEAVING TOWN for 4 inonUu—I bed- 
om. den. carpel, alr^ondlttoned. *13* 

month. AyaUable Juno 4. AM 3-227*.

pmpoaal* muat be recelyed no latar than 
t  06 a m. 6o Jun* I. 1(6* at tb* Exchang* 
Office_______ - ________

The Position offers attractive fu
ture with immediate Managership 
when trained.

PRACTICALLY NEW 1 room and bath 
fumUhed boua*. *33 month. Set at 364 
Weal IMb
3 ROOM FURNISHED boua*. MU* paid. 
OUl AM 4-1664
3 ROOM rU RN U RED  boua*. 
AM 4-7043

bUla paid.

FOR R E irr—nir eandlllonad t  bedroem 
and I bedroom fumlahed boua**. KUeben- 
ette* for man. BUI* paid, raaaonabla A. C 
Ket AM 3-3*73. 2366 Waat Highway *6

■OWABO HOOSE BOTEL Wa bay# aey 
am i iwnoM nynUnbl* Weekly m u  tl*  36.

____ -bita naaM a*rytt * "BetUr Pine*
Uy**'. AM ta lS L  Srd a l EtmnaU

FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM boua*. lan d  
Sprtaga. MS month, no bOU paid. AM 
4'42M

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM boua*. 
Rimnela Dial AM 4-Sltl

1*61

NICE 2 BEDROOM anfiimiahad bam* 
Claae U Bate AyaUable JUM Rb IM
manUi AM S M ||.

pHynl* a*- tMart*

NICE 3 ream*, altacbad larag* . 
ra id . 412 HUlaid* Drfy* IM  maalb 
Rowland. AM S-Mtl.

I  ROOM DNFUEHISHBD 
U4 LartUta Call AM taSMA

N O T I C E
While You're Gn Vacation 

Let Us Watch Your Home. 
Also Businesses or Industries 

REASGNABLE
Big Spring Security Serv.

AM 3-4037

Applications will be considered 
confidential and applicants shmild 
8PPly> giving complete information

Box B-906,
Care Of , 

Big Spring Herald

LOST *  FOUND C4
UMT. TWO mala Boxar deg* with atlrer 
chalaa Reward. T. X Rupard. 406 
BIrdweU Lana. AM >-t3M

PERSONAL cs
C D. HRRRINO-Known a t  *F at UM
Bagbar" la atlll working M BUI B nriey 't
Barber Shop.

BUSINESS OP. D
FOR SALE eeuntry grocery ator* located
ta good fanning community, 
Reaaon—other Intereata. AM

good highway 
4-*7*4.

WHAT-A-BUROER STAND far aala. Caa- 
tact Tammy Jackaoo. AM S-MM a r  AM
S-M4A

HELP WANTED. Female F2

HAVE OPENING FOR 
One L.V.N, Nurse and several 
experienced nurses aides at at
tractive salary.

Contact Administrator 
Howard County Hospital 

Foundation 
AM 4-7411

CONVALESCENT HOME—Room tor on* 
or two. Exptrlencttf ca rt. I ll#  Mato. Ruby 
Vaughn

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
I.UZIER'B COSME'nCS — Lana Croekar, 
AM 4-6162: Ea'.all* Saama AM S-tTSI.
LUZIER'S FINE CoamaUca AM 4-T3U. 
10* E atl 17th Odeaaa Marrla
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. euatom-fUtad oea- 
metlca. "T ry befor* you buy." Laablc* 
Ewtag. AM 3-22S3. <00 Eaat Utb.

CHILD CARE J3
WILL KEEP chtldran ta my botna day' 
night. AM 4-MO _______________
BABY BimNO your bomt, J: 
ham. AM 44347

'***1* Orw

FOR3CSYTH NURaEKY — apaclal r a tu  
working m ^ a r t .  1164 Nolan. AM 4-536S.
CHILD CARE and Iranlng dona 
Eaat 6th. AM 4-24M

1006

MRS. HUBBELL't Nuraary open MondayBluthrough Saturday. 1017 Bluabonnat.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING WANTED -  Dial AM 4-3IM.
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-36M
IRONINO -  PICK UP on 3 doian 
Scurry. AM 4-7IM

too

SEWING J l
MRS 'DOC WOODS — aewta* and al- 

3-3036temallona. 1306 Nolan. AM
WILL MAKE or bay* haodmad* tablo- 
clotha and pillow oaaa* to Mil. 113 Ayl- 
ford
EXPERIENCED SBAMSTR3CSS will do 
aawtag. 101 North Oregg. AM 3-3037

DO ALTERATIONS aad Mwtag. 711 Run
nel*. Mr* Ctauixbwell. AM 4411*.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FAIRBANKS - NORSK 4 Inch Turbta* 

bait dityea— 100 feet pip* eetttag. 
3-3672. Andrrwa 1012 Weal Broadway.

pump. 
La  m

ALL NEW sU oyar again. Chayroiet'a 
don* It ngata—ALL NEW ear tor the 
tecood atralght year. You'D note traah 
new dtattactlon tn Sllmlta* Dealgn A 
floattag naw kind of amootbneia from 
Chayroiet'a auperlor rid* B* our gurat 
for a  Pleaaure Taat! Drty* a  1*361 
CHEVROLET today Ttdwall Chayrolat 
1361 Eaat 4Ul. AM 4.7421

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND Sarrtc* on Red* Oubmergl- 
bl*. Myar* — Berkley and Damming 
pump*. Campleta water well .erytee. well* 
drilled, caaed and clean outt Windmill 

CarroU Choate.repair. Uaed wtadmilla 
LYrtc 4-3W. Coahoma

^ ^ H A N D I S E
BUILDING m a t e r ia l s ' LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x8 Sheathing
Dry Pine .................... $5.95
215 Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) .. $5.25
90 Lb. Slate 
Roofing ...................... $3.50
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) .............. $9.95
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ........................... $7.25
24x14 2-Ught 
Window U nits.............. $9.95
2-OX8-8 Mahogany 
Slab Door ................... $6.95
4x844” Fir
Plywood (per sheet) .. $7.80

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-8612

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Hot Water Heater $62 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap ... $10 SO 
4x8—W-In Sheetrock .. $4.95
16 Box Nails Keg $lft ih
2x6’s ........................................  $7.95
Exterior Rouse Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.90 
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag ... $1.86 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ..............................  $4.50
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal |  2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyed F. Curley
FRENCH RBWEATINO. Mwing. mending. I ^ _  I .altaraltana. Experienced bookeeper would I D C . .  L U f T l D e r
uu 1609 E.4U1 '  D iaIAM ^a5llW66I Eld.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION ■ RADIO SERVICE
•  All Makes TV's •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN a m  3-2892

FRIDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

COOAW9 0$"-Truth or 
qu«ncM

J'9$—<^ounty Fxtr 1.00—rrxnkto L*to«
4 90^H1 Dtddto Olddto 

Stoocta 
1 :0 —Hava 
$ 00—Our Town 
$ 0$—SporU 
$
a $$-W9«to«r  ̂J^Northweit PMaac* 
t 'O ^ D e a th  VaUwf Dwja 
1 :J$-C ol Ptock 
•  0$ -C al Of Sporli 
I  :i$«-Bowllnff 
9 00—Thtoi Maa

9 9(^H tahw a^ Patrol l0;0$̂ Nawa
19:1^—flporta
10 15—Waathar 
10:90—Jack  P aa r 
U.OO-^ifO Off 
OATVBOAV
9'(
$:1$—T h ro u ^  19 )^aPortbt̂  $:10-Rufr * l$:$^Pury 

10:90->ClreuB Bof 
n :0 0 -B * atb aU

Rad r̂

3:00—Bowline
3:0O-Mattoaa
4 30—Parta Practoal
5 00>C1vlc Art
5 30—Newt, W aathar 
$ :i$ —O ardaa  Club 
$:$0-OtaiM3toBd 
T •to—Parry Coma 
1:00—Bold VanUir# 
0:00—CImarroQ C itf 
9 :9 0 -D  A a lU o  UrOO^m 

19 lA .W aathar 
t$:lS— -Shock’*
13 0^-4li«n Off

X FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR 

W0

ME.MBER CITY RADIO a  
S08H Gregg

Can
TELEVISION SERVICE 

A.M 4-2177

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

3;$0—Brixhtar Day 
I 15—Secret Storm 
1 30~Cdse of NIcht 
4:00—O uldlnf L l^ t  
4:15—Mark Stevana 
4:30’ Cartoona 
0:30—Bugs Bunny 
4 OO—Farm  Reporter 
4 15—Doug Cdwarda
6 30—Ravtolde
7 30—Davtd Nlvem 
• OO—Phil SUvera
I  30—Playbouta
9 00—Line Up 
9 .30-M arkham
10 00—News Waather

10 3^-Bbowcaaa 
13:00—81«n Off 
SATUBDAf

Om
•  35—Ntwa
I  30—Capt. Kaacarwa 
9 30-MlglitT Mouaa 

10 00—Heckla A Jackie
10 30-R obto  Kood
11 00—Newt
II ;30—Cariodoa 
11 45—Ind. On Parada 
13:00—Air Korea 
13 15—Baaebail 
3 00—Race o< Waak

4:0O-^Frontler 7%. 
1:00—Libaraca 
5:30—Ind On Parada 
I  OO—Plajrhouaa 
0.30—P a rrr  Maaoa 
7 30-W anUd 
•  OO—P ara of Dengar 
0 :30-H ava Oun 

WIU Traval 
I.OO-Uiintmoka 
93e-W hlrlTblrda 

10:00—Lawranca Walk 
11:00—Bhowcaaa 
t$ :30 -« lcn  Off

MUFFLER SERVICE
'1 .

Prepare For Summer Heat By Having Us Check
Repair or Replace Your itADIATdR—  

MUFFLER— TA IL  PIPE
•  We Stock The Naw Aluminized Muffler*

1004 W. 4th AM 4-8676
________  "The Big Green Building"

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3 o»-M atlnae
4 3<t—Funi-*.Poppto 
3 43—Doug Edward*
* 66—Sport*
6 16—New.
« 25—Wealher 
8 36—Rawhide 
7:36—Am ateur Ruur 
i  60—Phil silver*
I  36—Plavhouae 
6 06—Whlrlyblrd*
* 36—8 Franc laco Bant 

10:06—New.
to 16—Snort* 
to 2 6 -Weather

10:36—Theatre 
KATURDAT 
1:36—C apt Kangaroo 
* 36-M lghty Moua* 

10:06—HeckI* b  Jack lt 
16:3»-Robtn Hood 
ll :6 0 -^ * f r*  CoUlo 
11:30—Cartoon*
12:1S—Baaaball 
3:3S—Rae* of Waak 
4:06—Big PIctor* 
4:36—Worahip 
3:06—Baata RFO 
3:36—Cartoona 
1:45—Tour School*

t  06-Sport*
6:16—Newt 
*23—Weaihar 
6 36—P arry  Maaon 
7:36—Wanted
* 06—State Trooper 
(  30-H ay* Oun

Will Travel
•  *6—Ounamoke 
(.36—Mickey SpUIaa* 
16 06—Newi
10:16—Sport*
10:26—weatbar 

10 36—C arry  Moor*
II 66—T battr*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

Cotu^JOG—Truth or 
qucncet

I  95—Count} Ftop 
4 05—Mttlneo 
S;30—HotplUltlr flmo 
C :0$—News 
9'1»—Wfftther 
4 l ^ H e r e 't  HnweO 
6:35—W tli Dlsoejr 
7 30—TBA
I  00—CbI. of ftporti 
9 00—'Thto Men
9 30—M Squed

10 00—Bat Ifa ito rtdo

10;JI>—Newe
10 4 0 -Weather 
t0 :4 5 -« p o m
11 OO-^ack P aa r 
SATUBDAT
i:0 a—Roy Roaera 
9;0$—Howdy Doody 
9 :J0-R uff and Reddy 

I0 :0 0 -P u n  
I0:3$—Ctrewa Boy 
U tO S-T nie Mory 
11:30—B a ttb a ll

J:30—Matmee 
6 30—Detective*! Diary 
6:0(5—Lone Ranger
6 3 0 -People Are r unny
7 05—Perry Como 
g oo—Black Saddle
I  30—Cimarron City
9 30 -D  A n Man 

10:00—David Niven10 3G-Neŵ
10 40-W et(her 
10.45—Sport!
16 60—Sboweaee

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

3 00—B rlfblar Day 
3: U—Secrat Storm
3 3 6 - Edge ot NIgM
4 :06—Guiding Light 
4:13—Mark Stayen*
4.26—Cartoon*
1:36—Buga Bunny
• :06—Nawa. Weaihar 
( 1 3 —Dour Edwardl 
(3 6 -R a w h ld *  
7:36-D ayld Nlyen 
1:00—PbU Sllyera 
1:36—F ace of D angtr 
(  0 6 -L ln t Up 
( :  36—Play to u t#

10 00—Naw*. WaaUitr 
10:30—ahowv***
12:06—Sign On 
SATURDAT
* 20-Slgn On
* 23—Newi
*36—Capt Kangaroo
* 36—Mighty Moua* 

10:06-Heckle b Jeekl* 
10:36—Robin Hood 
11:60—New*
11:36—Country Stylo 
11:43—Ind. On Farad* 
12:00—Air Force 
3 00—Race of Weak 

3:J0-BowU ng

Th.4:00—FronU tr 
*:06—I.lberare 
3 :3 6 -8 U r Perf 
(:06—Loot Ranger 
( : J 6 -P e r ry  Maaon 
7 3 6 - Wanted 
* 06-C ol. Flack 
t:3 6 —Hay* Oun 

Will T ray tl 
(:06 -Uunamok* 
(:16-W hlrlyblrdi

10 06 Lawrence Walk
11 06—Showcaa*
U :16-B U n OH

KDUB'TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
3 06—Brighter Day 
1:13—•eere i Storm 
I 30-Rdg* of Night 
4 :06-O ttld tn t LlgU
4 13—Mark Steyent 
4 2 6 -N am o t ta taa

Newt
t:  36—B u st Runny 

liner4:06 Newa. Wealn 
t  13—Doug Bdwarda 
( 36—R atnilda 
!  ’* r T  'l e r a . t  
1:03—Phil Bllyerg 
I  36—w iurirb ird i 
0 0 6 -U n a  Up 
0;J6~Trl*ea*t

10:*6—Newi. W aathar 
16:36—Showcaaa 
12 *6—Sign On 
(ATUROAI 
t ’.26—Sign On 
t:2S-N ew a
i '26—Capt Kangaroo 
• : l^ M lg h ty  Mouaa

10 16—Herkle k  Jeekir 
lS:J6->Rnbln Hood ll:(6—NrWk 
Il'3 ta-“Learo to Draw
11 :43—Ind. On Parada 
12:*6—Air Forco 
1 '0 6 -R a c t Of Waak
3:16—Bowling

4:00—Talecaat 
3:36—Big Picture 
6:00—Playhou.e
•  :36—PariY Maaon 
7:36—Wanted 
< :3 6 -F ar#  of D angtr
* 3 6 - H a rt Oun

WUI Trayal 
(  06 Uunamok#
( :  36—Tbattr*

10 *6- Lawrence Welk
11 '06- R how rat* 
l t '3 6 -a ig n  Off
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J

MSE
GOODS U

!M Evaporativ* 
Conditioner

19.95
town Delivers 
dal Made 
ooler With Grill 
M. — 3 Speed

19.95

AM 4-S271

<CE SPECIALS
2-Door PHILCO Re- 
l yr. old. Take up 
( $14 49 per month, 
tjest typo KELVINA- 
sr. 19.95 down—$8.48

KENMORE Electric
j model ........  $89.95
40RGE Gas Range.
tion ...............  $49 95
Size Gas
...................... $39.95
' As $5 00 Down and 
W Month.
of ScotUe Stamps)

SPRING
IDWARE

Dial AM 4-538S

■ 'S
iRVICE
Radio Sarvica 

AM 3-2S92

ND

—Bowlm*
—M alta («
—Paiia  Praelnal 
-Cl»1c Art 
—Mewa. W aalhar 
—O ardea  Club 
—tManaylaad 
-P a rry  Coma 
—Bold T aatu rt 
—Cim arron CHf 
- D  A a Man 
—Nawa 
-W aathar 
— •’Shoe It"
-« i» n  Off

RADIO *  TV

O u m m

ISION SERVICE 
AM 4-2177

;ING
—F ron tltf m .
'—Ltbtrftct
- In a  Oq P ftradt
^PUyhouRO
—P tr r r  llM ott
-W an u d
-F f tc t  of DftOf^r

tiun
WIU T ravtl

-Whlrlvbtrdt
-L«wr«nc«—Ahovcaat 

Off

ATOR
s ID

SERVICE
ing Us Check 
TOR—

d Mufflers

i M  4 - 8 6 7 6

-SDoru 
-Naari 
-Waathar 
-P a rry  Maaoo 
-Wantad 
-Stata Troopar 
-H aaa Qua 

Will Traval 
-Ounamoka 
-Mlckay SpUlaaa 
-Nawa
-Saorta
-waatb'aatbar
■—C arry  lloora 
.Thaatra

CK

-Mftttnoe
■Detective’s nsary 
-Looe R a ac tr  
-People Are p'unny 
-Perry Como 
-BIacr Saddle 
-Cim arron CUy
• D A s Man 
-David Mlven
• New!«
Weather 

-ft ports 
-fthoweaee

ITER

-FronUar Th. 
■I.lbaraca 
-Star P art 
-Lnoa a a a ta r  
-Perry  Maaoo 
•Wantad 
-Col. F lack 
-H ara Oua 
Will T raaal 

Ounamoka 
Whlrlyblrda 
Law rrnca Walk 
ehow ca ta  
- su n  Off

Talacaal 
BIf Plctura 
Playbouaa 
• ^ r i 7  Uasoa 
Wantad
P ara  of D aniar 
H ara Oun 
WUI T rarat 
Uunamoka 
Thaatra
taw ranea  Walk 
Ihnwraaa
■Itn Off

MfRCHANDISI
household GOODS L4
4 BOCMIS p y  ■ a S a n  luraitura. Urtaa 
roam. I  BaSNam aultaa. s ia a tu  r a < ^  
aralar, a ^  artam alli T m k w  s u l '  taa  a t UIV Oralb. S4N.
USSO»all-̂
Waal

C A R P E T
H.M Psr 8q. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAIN T 

STORE
1701 G rew  AM 44101

P «” .*^»POTaUra eoalara. An 
racaadltl— aS. vS h  aaw bada. Aa law aa 
t^ V U k a n i |a  AppUaaaa. «M O raff. AM

OOTSTANDIIfO VALUES
Apartment Size Gas Range.
Extra Nice ..........................  $S9.os
3 Pc.' Sectional. Brown ....... $49.95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Extra N ice ................ $59.95
8 Pc. Maple Dining Room
Suite ....................................  $99 95
Miscellaneous Living Room 
Chairs —  Start At ...........  $ 3.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G oodHouM ini«ig

AHO A P rU A N C IS

907 Jobaaon Dial AM 4-2832

You Got Mountain Cool. 
Dust FTe# Air 

From A 
WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER 
4000 CFM Completo 
As Low As $ n .88

Completo round-tho-dock cooling 
for a mere fraction of the cost d  
other tvpes of cooling units.

We Give S A H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

SAVE $20
GAS RANGE

i9S
Was

$179.95
$5

Down

SALE ENDS MAY 31 
Come In — Call 

Use Sears’ SRC Credit Plan 

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.
213 Main AM 4-SS24

LARRY'S SEWING MACHINES 
305 E. 3rd AM 3-3011

SEE THESE BUYS:
BINOCn IS -S l Styla Naarty N t* . la 
New Blooda Cablaat . At IIM  M
8INOER M -ll Btyla R ta a r u  SUUh. 
Beeottful F inuh, In Oood Used Cabv- 
Bet ONLY IM 50
OuUtHiidliit Buys iB Rebuilt 8INOCR 
Portables. Prom  I2f 50 Up

LAWN FUR.NITURE
Deck Chairs ......................... $4 50
Folding Lawn Chairs ..............$3.49
Camp Stools .......................... $1 49

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Spedals

2 Pc. Red Tweed Living Room 
Suite. Excellent condition .. $79.95 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. $49.95 
Slightly Used 2 PC. Sleeper $199.50
SOFA with Club C hair........ $29.95
5-Piece Bedroom Suite. Good con

dition .................................  $79.95
Occasional Tables ...........  $5.00 up

Big spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631
USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE 21” Blond Conaolo TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set Is 
just Uke n e w ........................$149.95
Used 8 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE, Good 
condition. Spedal ...............  $49.95
21” MOTOROLA Console. Mahog
any TV. New Picture Tube $119.95
9V4 ft. NORGE Refrigerator. Very 
clean. Good condition ........  $69.50
13 cu. ft. GIBSON Chest Type 
Freezer ..............................  $187.50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

LAST MINUTE 
GRADUATION GIFT TO 

LAST A LIFETIME

Beautiful selection of Lane Cedar 
Chests: Handsome Desks for boys 
and girls and Study Lamps all 
priced to save you money.
Our Used Store is packed with bar
gain priced furniture and appli
ances Remember — If you don’t 
trade with us we both lose money

CASH Or TERMS 
Wo Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

jfcjOuLs
m  East 2nd 

AM 44723
104 Weet Srd 
AM 4-2906

FOR t IS T  RESULTS 
USE yiERALD CLASSIFIEDS

U S IO USED

CARS. 1500E.4fh Diol AM 4-7421
| # C Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor Hardtop. PowergUdt.
I B O  radio, heater, power steering, power brakea, white I 

tirea, E-Z-I glass, large air coodltientr, low mileage.
Your family is sura to Uko this $2395

Frtltn U ,i«. n i^nn «K  4-dooT hardtop. Power steering, power brakes. # ^ 7
56 SS? liiS.’5T"b.^95 52495

TR U CK S.

you know value?

E  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, standard shift. C Q Q C  
A genuine gas saver . . .

# E T  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, beat- K Q K
J  /  er. Your family is sure to like this one w •#

IE  i t  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. This is a one-owner pick- ^ 5 6
B O  up with heater. We ^dn’t have to even $895 start driving

CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. 
Radio and heater. Beautiful white 
and light green finish. Radiant, 
roomy and 
dependable .................

up
replace a spark plug

FORD H-ton pickup. Heater, V-g.
Stop looking, $795;

^ O O D ^

i / r r  CHEVROLET W-Ton Pickup. With heater, e O E A ,  
V4 engine. It wlH never let you down .. J  w

l / E  A  CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, heater, stand- R ^ A O E  
I B H  ard shift A real bargain .........................  J

| # E O  CHEVROLET %-Ton Pickup with heater, 
B k #  Be mimey ahead and trouble behind . . . .

'53 FORD 2-door. Radio, heater, standard

$695
shift Try to beat this one . . . .  $295

"You Con Trad* With Tidwell'f t

r \
I  VALUES I

M ERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
B X C X U .»rT OOMOmOM. bleH* 
l*bl(, tier lu n p  table: p lstfenn  rocker; 
t  wreufht treo centeur skalyt; to ko eold 
«» troup  »t boetalB. AM 44ZN.

RUSH! RUSH!
Refrigerator. Like New . . . .  $25.00
Gas Range ........................... I2S.00

D&C SALES
Hiway 80 West AM 5-4337

Used

Not
But

Abused
MM CFM KeaporaUee Air Coodlttasar. 
Only 1 inoalba old. DraaUcaUy rodueod.
.............................................................. m . «
MATTAO AulacnaUe O rytr. A M  batter 
Ihaa averafe .....................................  SUS.M
Apartment t i n  RaafeUe. Ideal (or lake 
cebln ................................................  m .N

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
WE aUY-SeU aU Usda heuaebold looda. 
appBaneea anyOiMd al ralua. US B ait 
Ul. AM M a il
USED FUMUTUaK — Blood. S atntle 
beokcaae heedboard oedi, tW pair; drata- 
Wf table tkS. deubU cbeet HP. AM 
t-SSn. Xitenelen 44*.

FOR SALE
5 Piece Green chrome din
ette suite, nice $30.00. 5 
p i e c e  unfinished dinette, 
$12.50. Nice apartment size 
range $15.00. 21 inch TV 
with stand $50. Good 2-wheel 
trailer $35.00. Couch that 
makes bed $7.50. Occasional 
chair, nice $10.00.
1312 Stadium AM 4-7735

USED BARGAINS
KROCHUtlt U r to f  Beofn SuUe .. MAH
Table, 4 Chetrt. B ulttt .................. SH.M
S PC. Chrome Dtanette . H M k
14 Bedroom Suttee—New abd uaad
New Hlfh Chair ..............................  H .H
New Couch ..................................  HS-H
New Baby Bed and Mattraaa . . . .  IS>JI

A&B FURNITURE
IHd W Ird  AM SOHI

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
% or Fun Size 

M7.50 8at
Wa Buy—SaO-Swap

URK BARNFURNITURE 
And Pawn Shop 

Dtal:3000 W. Srd AM 44088

USED
Couch and C h a i r ..............
Dreaser. Bed aad OBeal
Roper R a n te  ..................................... .td l.M
ChcH ....................................................... S U M
Table, t  c h a in , buffet ....................H t.M
Dreaaer eod Feater bed ..................ll t .M
New 4000 e i .B .  eeolert ................. tM .U
Maple drop leaf table, 4 c h a in  . SH.M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 44235
PIANOS U

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

O enetr

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
A raat cd Kam n 
Lubbock. 
n <  m Uftae Or 

BIS I T o n e

UNDECIDED ABOUT BUYING- 
Then RENT any Modal Hammond 
Organ for 825.00 a month. Includes 
-ORGAN in Home; 6 Lessons, your 
choice teacher. If you dodde to 
buy. Money Paid in Applied to 
Organ Purchase.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2M7

Afont (or Jenktne Muele Co.
South is  M eta Dr The T l& |ca 

Mtdlaad. T es M ^  BASH

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR M USIC CO.
1798 Gregg AM 44201
SPORTINO GOODS U
M n e u n r  «  a .p .  k m o a .  i n s .  it«
Purdue. AM A din.
POB SALB; WUBi Bupikew heal. Mark 
‘ir  meter. Oaed tea 4Ptee See at ISN 
BHseread. IMk. AM AieW.
14 r o o r  U W B  s ta r  beat, aaw SI k p. 
m eter aad trallar. BaeeUanl ikl 
at Jenaa Shell etathm. ISPl Oregg.________
RACING BOAT and m ater. Mercurp Mark 
M B with kta toot Rydroalane. all (or 
Szn. Carter*! Pum ttura M  and O roff.

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
TOO BAYS laaa labor, no waxini. ee toll 
your n ili l ik ir  abaut Olaaa Bnaleuai aeat- 
h f. Bit kprSw Bardwaro.
POB tA L B -B eelIn taf t 
new. Reaeenable p r l ^  
C Odd at sn i Aubura.

I cbalr. Like 
A4ZU. After

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months 30 Months

ACME RENTAL

1S01 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

RENAULT
4-Dear *44:V’. 48 mpg .. 11485

4-Doer DeepUae ............ $1781
Compleie Service — Perte 
Texas Ne. 1 iB ip a r te d  Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
4«h at JekaseB AM 4-74M

MERCHANDISE
PLANTS, SEED A TREES US
NICB aBLBCnON a( tomato, pepper aad 
.........................  eprtnchlU Nnraery. SaM

AUTOM OBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL TmXTON 
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

8M W. 3rd AM 3-2322
. ___________  MOTORCTCLX

atoeto lun UebUnp aqulnmrat. Ll. Bob 
WtSas. BHanalon TIS. Webb A P B

■SCO*

AUTOM OBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M4

i m  L-IM INTKRNATIONAL Truck. New 
paint, maeliantoally aatata. Orteer Truck 
A Implement. lAmeea Blehway AM 
4-2»4.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
SXLL OR Trade S4 Cherralet *4'. coed 

n n .  AM 4-4M4.condttloo. (ood U n c  (or
IM i MZRCURT T U R N P m  CrulMr. 
Mcre-e-matte traaamleelen. (aetory air ceo- 
dltleoad. powar brakaa—atoarlne—rear win
dow. Radte. beator n . a n  milaa. Par 
aala ar trade by owner, m own by ap- 
petaUnent only. AM ( M il  AM 44MS
SACRIFICE -  IIM PLTMOUTB. l-door. 
Oood eandUton. (UP each. 141.74 meutb. 
will trade. HIS Oluaa.
IMS-4-DOOR CHEVROLET ita iton  wafon. 
Powar ateertaf. brakaa. power peck. 
Small aquity. aaaiuna paymanta. 1144 
Bam ei. AM M in .
CLEAN IMS PORO Raneb Wb«ea. Can 
be seen 1401 Vtaee. AM 4-HM A t r  I  M.
IIM R -lU  nmOUIATIONAL Ptekup. Cm-
dltten rood. SM4. D iirer Truck b  Imple
ment. Lam eea  Rlghway. AM 4-2SS4

acela Cherrolet'a 
iraw ear (ar Iba

1M4 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOH. radte. beater. 
Aim t m  Bulck See at MM South Meo- 
Ueelle AM 4-HM
ALL NEW all o rer 
4(k*̂  tt braIb «  
teecnd atralsht year. Teu’D note treeb 
new dUttncUon In SUmUne Deetfu. A 
(loetinc new kind t t  amootbneu from 
Cberrolet'c •upertor rtde. Be our rucst 
for a  Pleecuro TestI D rlre a IIM  CHEV
ROLET today. TtdweU Cbarrolel UPl Eaat 
4th. AM 4-701.

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3481

Complete
Ante Repair

Spectallzlng In
ENGINE TUNING
BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

-fj

W. P. Hughes 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
STROUP INDEPBNDXNT Wreoktnf Co. 
Taur baadquartara for auMmobUa paru . 
MUa and batf Bnydar Rtahway. AM 
>4387. ntahU AM MMS
TRAILERS M4
i m  RICHAROeON. 3 BEDROOM 40U. 
wm Mil outrldbt ar aaU edulty. AM 4-Hll 
tatenalea 73S.
UTIUTT TRAILEIU-aU ttoel—4x1. with 
traUkit arm  luapenaloD. Lt Bob Wtloox. 
Extootlon 73k. Wabb A.P B

Ta* AataaMaea Dealer For
SPARTAN—"M “ 8T8TEM —BPA R CRA rr 

"We Trade tor AnythBic"
Ip er cent, up to 7 y n  Ptaanolpe 

W eit o f Town. Hwy M 
Block West et Air Ba«e Road 

BIO SPRINO—ABILENE 
AM S O n i OR 3e(S l
i n s  — H  FT. SPARTAN Modem one 
bddrsMS. SM RunneU. AM 4eott.

YOU HAVE 

FURNITURE— 

WE HAVE 

TR A ILER S... 

LET’S TRADE!

D&C SALES
3402 W. Hwy 80 AM 3-4337
i m  3 adB rnooM . m u»  d e t r o i t e r  
hauiotrallar. carpeted, a ir 
Dial AM S n iT .

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
ISM INTZRNATIONAL A IM Ptekup Ukl 
new. kins, Drtrer Truck ind Imnle- 
mapl Co. taw iM i BtaBwpp. AM I-h M.
M PORO V 4 Ptekup Mechanically OK. 

coed eondtiten. le e  a t  kU Waal JUi. 
Braast Bruner. A

USED CAR SPECIALS
56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V4 .. $995
55 CHEVROLET 2-Door.......$750
54 FORD Wagon with a i r __ $750
53 CHEVROLET Bel Air

2-Door ................................  $495
53 FORD 4-Door...................... $295
52 CHEVROLET 4-Door....... $195
51 MERCURY 2-Door ............ $195
50 CHEVROLET 2-Door......... $95
50 STUDEBAKER 4-Door . . .  $100

J E R R Y ' S
Used C sn

611 W Srd AM 4-8881
YOUR DOIXARS BUY MORE 

AT 1800 W. 4th

TRUCKS & PICKUPS 
2 TRU CKS.A nd 

4 PICKUPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

H. 0 . FOWLER’S 
Used Cars. Trucks. Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312

'55 Studebaker Pickup ......... $495
’53 OLDS. Air conditioned__ $5M
*61 PONTIAC Wagon ............ $295
’49 MERCURY 4 - ^ r  ..............$165

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where Pm k a rie  M a't Money I

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

SEKVICB

'58 NSU Motorcycle...............  8265
’57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
’57 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $1295
56 RAMBLER 4-Door ......... $985
58 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1085 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air 1795 
•55 PLYMOUTH l-door, OD $750
’54 MERCURY 4-Door............$595
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe ...  $550 
’S3 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. ISIS
’SO BUICK U hor  ....................  $96
'48 DODGE 4-door ................... $95
'49 STUDEBAKER Pickup ... $165

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

1957 FORD 
Custom ’300’ 4-Door 
Excellent Condition 

Priced To S«U

DENNIS THE MENACE

T

t>

0
ry . .

s

'laoTMuB. NowAwyeoxTowoowENeeo?-

The Peorifey Bras. Say—
"Perce is the maffler kiag—
He iHBked year ear perk ay aad 

slag
With Mafflers'LIFETIME GUAK- 

ANTEKD
Which he INSTALLS FREE!”

981 Can Ird

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
All Aluminizod 

Guaranteod Muffler 
(Regular Stock and Sport Muffleri)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

Specializing In 
Brake Repair 

Tune4Jps
And All Autontobile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
M7 W. 3rd AM 4 JI01

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
GOING FOR

LESS THAN OUR COST 
CASH DOWN ONLY—  

AT THESE PRICES
See The Ones That Are Slashed

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1603 I .  Third AM 44209

104 Scurry Dial A ll 60M

Dependoble Used Cors
B 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy club sedan. V-8 engine, push button 
* "  transmission, radio, heater, two tone $1485
C FORD Customline club coupe. V-l engine, C 1 A  O  C 
w ®  beater, solid green'finish ............. ........

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, air con
ditioned. Solid beige color. $1435

'56
Only

FORD Custom Ranch Wagon. V-8 engine, standard 
thin, Fatcory Air Conditioned, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Excellent $ 1 3 8 5
condition ...................................................

r r r  Ch e v r o l e t  6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C 7 0 C
•  ^  Heater, standard shin, clean throughout .

r C  C PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V-l anglne. radio 
and boater. $ 8 ^ 5
Grey and ivory two-ton# finish .................  ^ 0 ( 3  J

r c O  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield 
9  O  washers, whita tires, Ugbt blue color. C 1  7  O  K 

Yours foe only ..........................................b •

rc f7  PONTIAC Club Coupe ^cylinder. Standard 
shin, radio, heater, good tires ...............

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE 

101 Gragg

PLYMOUTH SIMCA

Dial AM 4-63S1
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E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

ED ^X sed. Airceod. 
(Demonstrator.)
FORD Fairlane ’900’ 
sedan. Air cond.
MERCURY Phaeton 
h-top sed. Air cond. 
LINCOLN I.aBdan so- 
dan. Air oooditionad.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.
CHEVROLET Impala. 
Air conditioned.
FORD Fairlane 500 
clb. cpe. Air cond.
PLYMOUTH Belve- 
dere sed. Air  cond.
HILLMAN station ^  
wagon.
FORD station wagoa. 
Air emditiofied.
CHEVROLET Bel Air 
Sedan. Air cond.
FORD Station Wag
on. Air conditioned.
BUICK*̂  Station Wag
on. Air Cond.
FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.
FORD 9-pass, station 
wagon. Air coad. 
MERCURY' Montclair 
sedan. Air cond.
m e r c u r y "Hardtop 
Phaeton coupe.

BUICK Ipedal co» 
vcrtible ceupe.
PLYMOUTH 4-door 
sedan.
FORD Fairlana tewa 
sedan.
UNCOLN sedan. AH 
power, air cond.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air
sedan.
PLYMOUTH dub 
coiqte.
MERCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan.
MracURY~ Sedan.
Air conditioned.
UNCOLN iiardlBp. 
Air conditioned.
FORD sedan. V-8 en
gine.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.
UNCd-N sedan. AO 
power.
LINCOLN sport se
dan. Air co(id.
FORD i-doar 
sedan.
BUICK 4door 
sedan.
STTJDEB.kKER 4-door 
sedan.
FORD V-8 Qiotem se
dan.

Iriiiiiaii .liiiii’' 'lol'tr ( o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M ercury D e a l e r

E. 4lh At JohiMOn 0p m  7:14 kJM. AM 44154

'57

$1295

'54

BIO SPMNO*S CLEA N EST USED CARS  
PLYMOUTH Belvedere V-8 4-door. Radio, beater, 
Torqueflite, power steering and brakaa, factory air 
conclitioncd. One-owner, 24.000-mile C 1 7 0 K
car. Spotless gold and white .............
FORD Fairlane V-l 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordo- 
matic, power steering.
One of Big Spring’s cleanest '56 models 
EDSEL Corsair 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Tele- 
Touch transmission, power steering and brakes, 
less than 8,000 miles. $ 7 1 0 5
Two-tone shell and white ..................  w J
CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, heater, new 
tires. Very nice throughout ....................

"Quality WiH la  Ramambaiad 
Long Aftar Frka Has Boon Forgetton'*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  KayBMBd Hamby 
885 West 4tfe .

•  Paul Priea O H  Halt Jr. 
DW AM 4-747$

TOP VALUE USED CARS
^ 5 7  Super Chief station wagon. Ra- $ 1 Q Q C

dio, beater, Hydramatic, 27,000 miles .. ^ 1

^ 1̂  ^  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, beater,
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, $1295

'57
good tires

PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina coupe. Hydra
matic, radio, beater. $ 1 0 0 5
Extra clean ................................................

BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
white tires. Bargain.

DESOTO Custom 4-door sedan, 
one-owner car.

Radio, heater, local.

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
S04 Eost 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

LOOK! LOOK!
Today And Tomorrow 

Only
Wt Ar* Going To Sell These

AIR CONDITIONED 
1955 CADI L U C S  

AT
WHOLESALE PRICES

Wa Hava 5 Of Tha Nicest Used Cadillacs That Wa 
Hava Had Tha Plassura To Put On Tha Used Car 
Markat.

THESE ARE ALL TRADE-INS ON 
NEW 1959 CADILLACS

So If You'va Boan Looking For A Car That 
Will Give You

Service *- Economy -  Comfort — Prestige
That You Can't Buy In Any Other Car 

SEE TH ESE TODAY
The Only Car That Navar Goes Out Of Style

So Hurry On Down To 
McEwen's Used Cor Lot
Because Our Salesmen Are Really Hot 

To Sell These Cars By Fridoy Night

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick •— Cadillac —— Opel Dealer 
5Hi ot Gregg AM 4-4353

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys
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Pranksters Bum 
Student Victim

WICBITA FALLS, T n  (AF>~ 
A II y eer-^  Jvikir U(h ichori 
ititea l •quilted listiter fhiid oo a 
y o n f r  bojr u  •  third struck a 
match to the fud.

RsapitaUsed Wedaeaday with 
•eeoad aad third-decree barns on

his back was Bennie Spencer, 14, 
a atodent monitor who was direct- 
iac itadants in the crowded cor- 
ridor.

Principal T.B. Parnell called the 
act “a prank that backfired'* on 
the last day of school at Reagan 
Junior High School. The two boys 
were questioned by juvenile de
partment officers but their names 
were not released.

TODAY
AND

SATlltDAYAmMcari

OPEN U:4S 
Adalto 
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Writer Of Mystery Dies, 
Victim Of Mystery Gunmen

NEW YORK <AP)-Tha book's 
dust jacket read “Jack Wilinski 
came to Mexico to murder the 
the man who murdered Trotsky.” 
The whodunit's author lay dead 
on the doorstep outside his first- 
floor Brooklyn fiat, himself the 
\ictim of a mystery gunman.

Police has’e only the clue of a 
man in a blue suit seen running 
Thursday from the scene where 
R u s s i a  n-born soldier-of-fortune 
Richard Willis. SI, met death. 
Powder bums on his clothi^ 
showed he had been shot once in
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the cheat a t extremely cloae 
range.

It was around dinnertime when 
Willis' Undlady, Mrs. Elsie Greg- 
son heard a single shot. Racing 
into the hall, she said, she saw 
the man in the blue suit dashing 
out the door. W ^  staggered out 
of his m-room' apartment and 
collapsed on the outside stoop. He 
was dead by the time an ambu
lance arrivt^.

His $6S-a-month quarters showed 
no sign of a scuffle. A copy of his 
novel. "Morning in Mazatlan.'* lay 
on a table. Also found were two 
typewriters and a bank book show
ing a balance of $10,000.

The book jacket described Wil
lis, who became a naturalised citi
zen in 1929, as a hobo, sailor, jour
nalist and editor at various times 
in his active life.

Police said they found an empty 
.3S-caliber shell in Willis’ apart
ment, which he rented only six 
weeks ago. Two years ago Willis 
lived in Laurelton. Queens.

His whereabouts in the period 
between his Queens residence and 
his moving into the Brooklyn flat 
is another mystery.

Crash Is Fotal
DURANT, Okla. (AP)—B. J. 

Stroucd, 37, of Bonham died yes
terday as his crop^lusUng plane 
exploM  and crashed on a farm 
near Bennington, Okla.
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Network T V  Shows 
Signs Of Summer

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (AP) Network 

Television reveals its annual signs 
of approaching summer in pro
grams for the coining week.

Taking a look ahead to the fall 
for a moment, NBC Board Chair
man Robert ^ rn o ff offers some 
good news from that network:

“A 60 per cent new night-time 
schedule; more than ISO prime
time special programs; at least 
seven major iriormational pro
grams at peak viewing hours; 
a key Sunday night-time period 
devoted primarily to original, live, 
color. New Yoric-originated dra
matic shows. . .

“The Sunday ^ow case primari
ly original plays, especially creat
ed for television by the inedium's 
most gifted playwrights. ..

“S p ^ a l  informational shows 
are slated for both the Sunday and 
Friday evening period. The tre- 
mendws Ford undertaking of 39 
top-drawer and divm-interest spe
cials oc Tuesday. Add two score 
or more of othw specials sprin
kled through the night - time 
schedule.”

Meanwhile, however. May is 
ending and June beginning, and 
in the coming weA;

“The Last Word" is as delight
ful as ever, on Sunday now over 
CBS. Mary McCarthy and Aldoua 
Huxley are this wedc's guests.

One of the moat popular enter- 
tainmect forms this season has 
turned out to be country music, 
visible and audible in “Midwest
ern Hayride" Sunday at NBC.

A new studio audience participa
tion game based on the crossword 
puzzle and called "Across t te  
Board” bows on ABC Monday.
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On Monday NBC presents 
“Summer oa Ice,” a s p e ^  ice- 
s k a t i n g  axtravaganza atarricg 
Rosemary Clooney. Tab Hunter, 
Tony Randall aad tha antira cast 
of “ Ice Capades of 1909.”

Guests 00 the Garry Moore 
Show over CBS Tuesday are 
George Gobel, Shirley Jones, Jack 
Cassifly and Count Basie and his 
orchestra.

“Music for a Summer Night.” 
a summertlma music and dance 
aeries, makes its debut on ABC 
Wednesday. The opening show will 
feature ballet dancers Melissa 
Haydec and Andra Egleirsky, 
Jean Leon Destine and Haitian 
dance group, singer Betty Ann 
Grove, Glenn Osser's orchestra.

On CBS comes “H o l i d a y ,  
UJS.A.,” a apodal program of 
American music starring Burl 
Ivea, Eddie Hodges, Gisele Mac- 
Kenzic, Red Nichols and the U.S. 
Naval Academy Cadet Glee (Hub 
from Annapolis.

Thursday NBC News presents 
“I Taka Thee” a special hour pro
gram examining some of the cur
rent problems of h>ve and mar
riage in American Society. CBS 
"PUybouse 90” offer ‘The Killers 
of Mussolini.”

Friday over CBS "Stripe Play
house” features HM March and 
Pat Crowley as the co-stars of 
"The Rumor.”

Serio Acquitted 
On Tax Charge

AUSTIN (AP)—A federal grand 
jury Thursday acquitted Sam Serio, 
one-fime partner in the Maceo 
Galveston syndicate, on incame 
tax evasion charges.

The Jury retained its verdict 
after three hours of (liberation. 
Serio was charged of failing to 
pay income taxes totaling $19,979 
for the years 1949 and 19S0.

The colorful trial covering more 
than 2H weeks tcatimony cleared 
Serio of all tax charges, govern
ment attorneys said.

Serio also was bookkeeper at 
one time for the gambling syndi
cate.

'Wonderful Town'
Slara ef “Waaderfal Tawa” pUylag at Fart Worth’s Casa Maaaaa 
Masleals Jaae I  thru Jaao M are Jacqaelya McKeevcr and Betty 
O’Neil aa EUaea aad Rath Sherwood, respectively. Miss McKeevcr 
played opposite ReaaHad Rassell is the TV spectacular ef "Waa- 
derfni Tewa” last fall aad Miss O’NeU starred la the 19$$ Casa 
predacUea ef “Call Me Madam.”

'Wonderful Town' 
Opens Texas Series

Fort Worth’s Casa Manana Mu- 
licals brings to the Southwest for 
the 1959 summer season six of 
the most popular Broadway hit 
shows for their “in-the-round” 
premiere in Texas. “Wonderful 
Town” opens the Casa Manana 
tCMtoa Monday, June 8.

The plot centers around the ad
ventures of two youthful sisters 
from Ohio who descend upon New 
York in search of careers. The 
girls find a home for themselves 
amid the flora and fauna of Green
wich Village with its Bohemian 
aspects, raffish night clubs and 
uninhibited Villagers.

“Wonderful Town” stars Jacque
lyn McKeevcr aa Eileen, a role 
she p l a y e d  opposite Rosalind 
Ruasell on the network TV spec
tacular of the show last fall. Co- 
starring will be Betty O’Neil, who 
starred in the Casa Manana pro
duction of "Call Me Madam” in 
1958.

The show contains popular hit- 
songs from composer Leonard 
Bernstein, who is equally at home 
srriting or conducting symphonies 
and jazz-tunes.

’’Wonderful Toum” plays two

Why eom 2 V i%  to 3Vi%  on your 
tarings whtn you con oorn 6% with 
tofoty. Intorost ttorfs August 1, 1958.
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East Fourth Stroet Boptist Church
491 E. 4th SL Big Sprlag, Texas

weeks thru June 30, Monday thni 
Saturday evenings at 8:15 and Sat
urday matinees, 2:30. (No Sunday 
performances).

The Casa Manana season also 
in c lu ^  “Silk Stockings” , June 22- 
July 4: "Where’s Charley?" July 6- 
July 18; “The King and I” , July 
20-Aug. 1; "The Student Prince'* 
Aug. 3-Auf. IS and “Annie Get 
Your Gun", Aug. 17-Aug. 29.

Tickets may be ordered by writ
ing Casa Manana, 3101 W. Lan
caster, Fort Worth.

Flying Phantom 
Strikes In Austin

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P)-A  myste
rious night flying swooper has 
struck for the sixth time.

The phantom flying creature aU 
tacked Frank Redding, chief sani
tarian of the City-County Health 
Unit.

Redding is a member of a team 
of Health Department observers 
seeking to identify the night flyer, 
believed to be a big bat or aa 
owl. It has dive-bombed six per
sons in a west Austin neighbor
hood since last week.

“It came in so fast it's hard 
to believe,” said Redding, who 
was scratched. Redding did not 
get a good look at the swooper.

Redding and state trappers have 
set snares on the theory that the 
night attacker is an over-protec
tive mother owl.

State health authorities are in
terested in the mystery, thinking 
it may be a 'bat. Bata can trans
mit rabies. One of the swooper's 
victims is taking anti-rabies shots 
as a precaution.
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A day set aside from all others... 
to renew our deepest respect 

to the many of our own who 
have given their very 

lives in conflicts of the past... 
so that their country, and 

ours, might survive 
and prosper.

Our Store W ill Be Closed Soturdoy, Memorlol Day


